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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. Xi.

SHAWN NA SOGGARTH;
on,

TU i.: PRIEST-HUNTER.

AN IRISH TALE OP THE PE.NAL TMES.

UY IX1. .LRCfnacON, Es.,
.:dtior oy the Leged. of Conwoadt," 4'c.

CumAPTR XVIIm.

Shortly after the interview between Frank and
Bessy, the former approached the rapparee meet-
ing, with rapid strides and gloomny brow.

% We are belrayed, boys," be muttered; Ithe
soldiers are in our wake at this moment, and we
must keep a sharp look out, every knot we run
to-niglit."

" Yis, there's a thraitor nmong us, au I knew
id all along,' growled Fergus, fixing bis fierce
and vengefil gaze on Tbunmausli, who quivered
like a sapping Lu the breeze; Ilbut he'll not en-
joy the reward av bis thraiso thi gnibt,"-and
seizuîg his trembling betrayer, who vaioly mnvok-
ed hektreil and earth to witness th lealseness of
the charge, h 1îmioned bis Fri3 witb a rope
spe.ediy suppiied, and, by Frank's directions,
paced mbetween two o the ablest and best
armeid of the rappar'tes, vri[h directions to stab
inme ta (te heart, shoild hleattempt t eswîe

fromn their companionship.
tnediately succeedin this occurrene amoong

te 1-aliprem, a iaud Aiout, as of pain andi ter-
rr, was heurd in the ueigiborhoad ao ticao-
tage ; ani, moving forward cautiousy ta the
near hedge, whence the cry proceeded, two of the
draguons dimovered ait armed inaln stragghing ta
rise, ihile another wa visible motin g fnsr away,
Seizing ie foriner, who attempted no resistance,
and uttered no further cry, tbey conveyed him
fo the cottage, where they percetved that he
bled train a wound in the cheek, however and by
whomsoever iflicted; aad on questioning him as
ta itc. cause and bis appearance then and there,
lhe stated, witl somewbat of relactance, but with-
out anuy apparenit fear, that le was one of. the
rapparees wha, reperiting of. bis intended part in
the i ilgh's proceedings had endeavored ta steal1
away fromr his companions, as they began ta
mlove forward ; but that, haring been observed,
Le had been pursued aud asaulted by a coirade,

as lie approached the cottage. He aiso stated
that the rapparees were proceeding ta attack the
house of Mr. .Dion, the enrate, which was
about two miles from Ffolliot's, before they
should proceed to the latter.

"Muster Paddy, you're come tous comuically,"
said Hleavisides, " and yoau're a tellin' us quite
the conthrary to our hinstruction ; and stili you
mnay be as ille as steel. But if yon're 'angin,
hout fulte colors and a leadn' us a wrong route,
by 'enven you shail 'aye steel and leail in your
stoiacb together."

" An' what else should .1 expect, barrin' that
l'n not afeard irn regard to spakin' the truth,
said the unabashed ripparee ; "an' let yer bonor
an' the sogers core with me at wanst ta the
island park bevant, an' quarther me after sbootn'
me if 1 don't show ye the boys marchin' to'ards
the curate's."

After a nionent's consultation amoig the tira-
goons in regard ta this new infornation, it was
resolved ta accept the rappàree's proposa. Ac-
cordingly, leaving their cloaks and scabbards in
the cottage, and having exainined the priming of
their pistols, tbey set forward for the locality de-
signated the island park ; the rapparee being
placted, for security, between the two front mien
of the party, and the serjeant in the centre big
with the idea, after baving ascertained that Bessy
was absent froma the cottage, that she was wait-
ing ta joua hlmi.5

"On reaching the hedge adjoinimgI " the park"Y
the rapparee coughed vicdlenty twice or thrice,,1
when the manu in bis rear placing bis sword ta his
back, and lie in front wheeling round and puttin,-
another Co his throat, both exclaimed together,
"l Couîgh again and the steels in your guts, vil-
lain.,', M

" Bc tie hiush.; don't spake ai al, but lain
agio the hedge, an' thry what ye'll see betune0
ye an' that bright star forninît the woods."

The word ta rest against the hedge passed
along. It vas obeyed, and the troopers saw' dis-0
tmnetty in the starlight, a considerable body ofi
nien, noving in the direction stated by the guide,r
and at somewhat iess than a hundred yards dis-
tance.d

" Let us cut lie dogs down at once," said af
trooper. " No, no," exciaimed Heaisides, we'
play no such a game. Our orders is ta ketch
'em in the hattack, besides that, we might onlye
get ourselves iota a mess, if we hattacked 'dm
wvithout 'alf our numnber. But do you, Browi, -
as you know these 'ere perts best, 'urry at lte
best of your speed ta Sir Robert's.and.tell. the.
men to 'asten hrinstantly, andi at quick trot toa
Mr. Dixon's where lhey'li meet us."-
1His aiders were pîromnptly obeyed andi, withiri

about a quarter rmile of the curate's bis party
waIs joined by their comrades andi Brown.
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But while the dragoons were thus
ther imrsuit of the rapparees, the
whom none of their movements had
learing a few of their number to kee
suers stil on the false scent, doubled
convenient opportnmity, and speediy
viciaity of Ffolliot's 'Grove.

Neither Frank nor Fergus was
auny troepers were stationed in the b
ther it was that Heavisides himuself w
of the facti, Or bad forgotten to m
Bessy, or that she had omitted to r
Frank in the agitation of ber mind :
approached the bouse, whiah seemeý
sleep and silence, carelessly.

" There's the room the ould impa
to xfeep in," whlpered Fergus, poil
eable window whch ovedooked a t
tation; "a»' il ve could open it
might have Our inds ov him witbout1
throopers at ail."

" Aye, but I know the oid scoun
sessed of bWl-dog courage," rejoined

and, as ie's never Without baving h
shotted, I lear, were be to be rouset
that entered woulsd be certaialy sent
locker."

" Pho, masther Frank, sure none o
afeard o' the oaildf leilbird if lue had t
muttered Fergus.

" But surely, masther Franuk, " i
has the best riglt to lay the first han
said Gorman, eagerly.

" We must be more cautiaus a
soundings better first," said Frank-"
the beariuigsii of the bonse best ?"

Some ten or a dozen iof the party
standing in front of the gable, and
weil grown sycamore; and their moti
sition had been well watched and a
notwithstanding the tender light of th
the deepstillnesa chat seemed to reigg
bouse, for, before Franuk could rece
swer, through some openings prepared
dow, but whieh they could not per
abroad, half a dozen heavily loaded n
pistols were discharged at them, by
of which, Fergus was slightly woun
sbonider, and another of the party f
shriek of agony, haring receired b
thigh and breast.

M Back t the trees, mnci," shoui
"and drag the body with you."

Then applying ta bis mouth a srn
concealed beneath bis vest, he blew a
immediately after wybich threc seau
with pistol and cullass, placed tbenmse
him.

" Crome on again, cowardly rascalsi
got a warm reception? Come on
we'li give you a botter dose," sho
Ffolliot, n a lud, fearless, jeermng
truth to teli, though Sir John had pres
ly on hitm that, as the attack was in
clusively for hun,- he had b'ter ren
castle for a day or tno, he utterly--
fused ta be absent even for an hou
scene of danger, notivitstanding that
(the proprietor of Ffdiliot's Grove) c
main in attendance, as he stated, on1
cornet, wbo might bave been reasons
ed to be the leader of the defendingi
who bad- been confmied to bed for thE
or four days; and throughout the peu
of the attack, Isaac exhibited a darin
less courage tiat night have done hono
ter man.

Frank had, hoiwever, caught sight of
eus' uniforms, durihg the flashing of t
and he exclaimed , " Str not, boys,
shelter; we are strongly opposed,z
your] powder (speaking to the seau
hini) till ye have somethinug t tire at.

Some dropping shots iwere nowe
alter the fashion of Induan warfare, as
outlines of the rapparees showed thietm
and then fron behiod the trees, and
front within reveaied, occasionally, the
the defenders. The effect fron those
one of the attackers wvas killed and tw
wounded, while it was entdent that t
dragoons were seriously injured within
of tro bodies falliig ieaviy inside
mediatelv succeeded the first dischar
rapparees.

" This is ail flummery ; we'il get in a
dy or lose our huces," exclaimed three
furiated rapparees, armed with rusty s
and pitehfork, and rushing forward f
the saine moment. But ihey had
emerged from the trees iwhen ail t
stretched,one mortally and tvo sertousil

A wild cry for rerenge arose fron
islhed band , and Frank, now greadi
" e are playing a bad gamne, boys ;

abroadi must have heard te ftring and
donon -us speedily, so that somethit

donea at once, that is, if ynu think it
ta risk mnore lires for the possession
worthless craft."

No. 8.

vigilant in " Revenge on Pfalliot," rung wildly throngli lost is own lie by it. God help uinfortuinate venture t' attack Sir iRtobert's or lhe curate .
latter, an the night air un reply. Sally when to-morrow cornes." uet we'll be at the dog's 'eeis. 'Ere, Janes
been lost, "Then I will stand by you while there's a " Tien," said Frank, earnestly, " Iwe have ake 'ail the party round by the weir; mnyself

p the pur- plank left ; but we must change our tack and neither tite nor business ta remain an mnatant and l'tlier 'alf 'iligo by the 'orse park, wot we
about at a steer froin this exposed position. Scatter, boys," lor"r-hark ta that." The report of a pistoi came
gainetd the he continied after a momenta pause; "let os was heard sharply in the direction oL the hall, su Now, toughi( the se-rjcant-rajor af'ected ta

division try the front of the bouse with myseif ao prove that the drawer of the trigger was tbink the rappartes such fools, as ta venture to
aware that and tih bcys Iof le Swallow ; and another at- t no inconsiderable distanre from them. the cottage, after thit discomhihure at Frollioa
ouse ; whe- tend tie re.r, w' e a few must remain in their Frank now again applied the whistie tu his Grove, uei had no sli uchati lit. But he wi
oas ignorant presentt tînaris -! "Ilkeep upthe attention of ilt mouth, and noving wth his companians ta the to muake certain on or small portion of uhue
ention it ta dragoons nid 1.,k. thhem be cautions tao, as thIey rear, as well ta unite there, as becanse it afford- night's dir.trmaeneets, namely, ilhecarryngoir
'eveai it ta know their . r.per aow. Ilwe succeed not in ed the mot sheltered way of retreat, he said in Bessy with br ; for he was iher oio limt Il
so that they a few minutes our sad must be boisted, as it a low but earnest tone, " Nowv, boys, let nsseat- a pridruetial calculator. or twd rio uich co uui-
d buried in woould be madness ta aiwait tbe attack of the ter instantly, and I wish beartily we bad not dence i lbis u-ual ,ood fortune, t h ai a i mas-

united dragoonte. Let us iove forward then, came at ail to-night, as, from tie direction the givings, tbat his îi owlating hirset ta be ac-o'astily
0' hell used and three gold pieces to the first man that sets party is aoming in, to avoid tiem, we must pass duped and miserd. imiei uicinNrqti deu, .
nting ta a foot on the enemy's deck, unless it sbould be ny- within range of the arms from the gable agaia, tion ofa isaac Flio and (he wotuldtk aib,
riving plan- self." and the more sai we carry the better." twa cormules, would debai Sir John and tú4
quietly, we The attackers now dashed forward with an- " We'il gire them liglht ta know tieir friends captî. fro initrfenu in bis Cavor atier the
alarmin' the other wild shoot ; by far the largest portion by, any how, by the 'tarnal, if the dirle was at flight slolid bave been ascertaiie.

moving ta the rear, and hie seameni, with a few the back door," s5wore the rapparee ihaital be- Tie parties separated, anUi wie shal accom-
drei is pos- darmng asoiates, rusbg ta the front. In both fore spoken. paiy thel serjearI. In faer, the other ditiion
I Frank ;- points, howerer, they were comnpletely faled ;-- Eatreaty ta hin ta desist, and nor furthier en- closely inîitated ih celebrteti progress of
is gus well the doora and windows were so strongly barri- danger the lires of himself and others, was rain.I" The king urF France, with tirentry thousatnd uen .
d, the first caded as ta resi ail attemnpts ta force them; He clambered aver a wall, witih the position of namdicly, in ii e haii îotbing ; for they foulid no-
ta Davy's while the defendants, lhaving separatied too, which he seemed taobe acquainted ; and, iithl thing ti> doa; r'eaci hig mie cottawe, after huaiag

showed by some shots, though mefetal, at the desperate mani, it was the work of but a few vit siome difbeuy, un conqpacr nf th faint
) us hd be they were prepared ta meet the changed syster minutes ta fly across an adjoining field-overcone lightra crowd the weei., , iariil cri- hrariog
wintyguns," of attack in ai ldirections. ahe slight lastening af a cotter's cabin--snatah a auytl ing of the ruer g a , a

But though tie attack failed on these points, half-burnel coal froin lbohearth before the ter'- ieraken thelis a tii e ues" of t î
t'm me (bat its abject was attamied elseiwhere, thongub, cer- ritied occupants couti recorer breath ta ac:cost tree moutainu u
d on bie," tainly ot in the ianner Frank h]ail wished for, him-retrace his path-with a powverful effori ,lr,. with thmeir route.

or caleutated Oit. When the rapparees divided, burst open thc door of an Outhouse, tumd as a ',When ihe parry ritrîed t> o li'
nd try aur Harry and Fergus, with two or three others, re- wool st'ire, andi, blowiug the coal for aiu instaut, Aurit Andrews
Who knows mained watching the gable wiqdow, where Ffoi- lay it on the beaped wool. The inflammnable ciremeint, int;nthlv yi'

liot std coRtinued, witl a -:ouple af aids, con- inaterial instantlyignited ; Chue re spread sutould- major., wiso w cs iteiiu ta icu i ty
were now sions that, if left for a monent undefended, it eringly for a moment-then the fanes rose- colar, exclaiming, ina îc

close to a would prove the maost dangerous point of attack. burst througb the door and fastenedl on lfhe board " Sa, Mr. Serjent, yar've cucrv t

ions and pn- See, how the oulti vllamn glories i ail the windows, which were instantly in a blaze. There a loyal Prutetant's auighter. ltut reinrnlh 1.r
ascertained, blood spilt on bis account to-nig ht, boside ail bis chianced, too, ta be adjouming the wool store a again Mil ir father, ti"

îe hour, and other villainy," said iarry, ta bis comupanion, as pile of latts and boards intended for some addi- ' W'y, Aarrit Indrews. w'er.e is your
n about the a flash sbowed the form and featres of Isaa, tion to the rear of the iouse ; and, the fire com- dauglhtex.mcan" ' mi d i'e ii

ire an a- still at bis post, and with arms in his bands;- municating with these a rushuing and roaringflanue tiently.
lin the win- " bat, Fergus, if youll back me, lire or die, a rose at once, with a burst of terrific grandenr, "Coume, come, snibor, bd cock woi't fight.-
ceive froin plan stirnck nie, thatll gie us our revinge on mito the night air, contrasting fearfully with tbe Weçe proof ilmt you preailed on Ihe foolish
muskets and the spot, whatever hiappens afther, as 'm worn tender light of t re susimer heafveul iround. th sie teoift yoi; angin h lnoresioired
the effects never ta lave this alive )till I have id." ' lirra ! wildly exclaimed ie rapparee, as alore sunri, afe aund unarmed, hii the God of
ded in the ill back you to the last gasu," rejoined Fer- he gazed on his mark for a moment, preious ta my fatler-à .Sir Jlhn l4 r fi, îriîi Ãyllnp!r slial
ell, with a gus, clutchug his hand. fallowuag bis retreating comr'ades. see me righied-aye, en-ii r l your ccstule.it
ball, in the Il T'.in lave the boys an' folly ac aj' itwhmin There had been but a few random shcots, as ar the higher poe 1rs 1a hearken iLl i.

ire get undber the windy, as I know the ould was before observed, in thie front or rear of' Who 'earl iîys'el :ult iet fandr-ws this
ted Frank, vfflain l station, if you'Il let me mount on yer Ffolliot's Grove, as the defenders wromuld not ven- evenincgr?

shoulders, it'Ll a liard if I don't reach bis beart ture ta expose their persons, by placing then- " Otr hmi mauideu l.ty ?Ma ews wa
all whistie, with this," alluaing to the formidable weapon be selves in a position ta fire effectually at those> reittined l. mill yu dur in" aitmtpla»nnu
shril blast carried, namely, sane nine inches of a srord beneath, and they were Cao few ic number toa ' Tlæn, l'H be d-d, but she's betrayed :îI

nen, armed blade, itht point and edge excacdingly sharp, venture sallying out un their attackers. But hîntdoei , b, th:leit mt see im' hwomie-
lIves beside afized ta an ash handle nine feet in lengti. when the figures of the retreating rapparecs were dever."

Accordingly, noving cautiously througli the discovered, by the fßame light morng thirough 'h'lie wi:dNd was not to b itin ; bit hlier coi'm-
havtn't ye trees tili they reaclued the boundary ral ta the the plantation, whih bthey should necessrtimy rade nl- rrm.î came li e tathlly, to state

again and rear, 'and tience creeping noiselessly, close by pass ta order ta avoid the approaching dragoons, tliat a parly ai ra nwre paiîng alng the bege
uted Isaac the gable, they reached the spot beneath the a volly was fired at then by ail the efficient de- oi the smuuiiai' of'heol mlii pa'k, about a lu--
tome; for, wmndow without havig attracted( the observa- fenders. The consequence of this discharge was long t thue rear of tihe boundtary.

sed strong- tion of those within. A moment more, and that Frank was grazed in the ari and Thum- " Then tlhere's the villain rapparees, as sure
tended ex. Harry wras mounted On the broadi shoulders of maush Beg (ahohad been strictly vatched as mny namnea's fBill, and tley're biearmgno off my
am at the bis companion, by whiclh means bis bands were through ail the danger and turmnoil of the hour, darling BeSsy wîith 'em. But w-'il puta 'alt ta
iercely re- nearly on a level with the wmndow ; and, white and preserred, more thau once, by Frank, from their gallop, and rescuie th e rosebud stili. Corne
r from the he was held in bis position by the powerful bands meeting bis death from three or four of :lie party boys, one more 4tart, nld we shail hîave the re-.
his brother of Fergus, and with well poised aim, darting for- when they saw theircompanionsfatng) received ward still, 1 know."
hose ta re- ward his terrible wcapon with ail bis orce, the a woundi a the i, though their positions were 'Th r ire-arms lhavg heen re-examined, hlie
his so, lhe blade ias buried up to the it La Ffolliot's side, quite different, as frank aniid the seamen were en- party set forward agaun an elicir wild goOse
bly expect- imho fell witb a groan, as lhe was Ln the act of tirely in the rear, while Thummaush was consid- ciase ; the ser0jeant eading thc, at a pce
party, but presenitg bis piece ai one of the rapparees that erably ii advance La front. neher ta he expected from ius corulc w,r
e last three lhad emerged from a tree, to ascertain whîether "Lave the threacherous vilihan ta his friends," plreviou4 latigues.
rilous flour the figures beneath the wmindow were friends or said Fergus, shoving him with his foot, as ThurI- " I diuna ge' credit ai Il tilt the sjean ..
g and fear- foes. maush sank down unable, or affecting ta be un- nocence," Csaid Aaron, lookiegr itr hunîi, '* f'r
r ta a bel- " Hurra !' shoutecd Hary, -when lhe found his able, ta more on ; " and if they mistake him for ail that, h1e actsuto' hike o mnou îiymti' i

vreapon had reathed bis hated oppressor. But' a thrue man and give him the steel, it 'il be just sateful play. But wiiaever 'ajoh:.i y y
the troop- the shout proved bis destruction ; for, as be payment for him." drews fra hier father's o gae, gn eaged she
he volley,lsprung froma Fergus shoulders, the dragoon that clWhat !" said Frank, moving uup rapidiy, shali pay dearly l'uf it, gn tr' law to be
froum your still remiaaned at the window, turiag the muzzle " if he e what you suspect, do you wrant ta bave bod ii lreland-aye, or iii Engaudl 'ither. by

and spare of his pistol downuwards, drove a brace of bul- the eneny piloted into every secret creek and God that crieai me.
men about lets througi. bis neck and shouiders. He stag- haven of yours, before you wrould bave timeo a D-n ny eye ," said a drgon, afteri e

gered forwards a feiw paces and fell tioiselessly, trim a sai ? .Besides, as yet we bave no posi- party hîad proceedei a couple if hudred yird.
exchanged, but as lifless as his victim. tive proof of his treachery, and we should recol- fromr the cottage, "t if ibere ;ciit a renci any-f

the dark ", This is the dirie's owna ight's work intire- let that he must feel pain as acutely as any of au, passmig alon the 'edge. I ee her cloak
selves now ly," muttered Fergus, as he bore the body back us. Toi him on then, as smoothly as you can, and cap between me! and[ the stars."
the flashes by the saine route by which they hal approacbed tilt we can get a secure anchorage for him." " And so there is, surely'; :nd it's n oae bn t
defiIunes ai! the %indov. 

,bi
e figures of the win ow. He was helped forward accordingly, thougb my banget, Besy;dobequc oy, x

L was, that CiAPTER XIX. not quite as gently as Frank seemed to expect, claimued eiavisides, inttitig and puslino atI
oa severely The parties in front and rear of the house had,and et a pace aiything but consolatory ta bis an mcreased pace, a.s h.e perceivetd distinctly a
wo o the as we before said, been utteriy forled ; and the wound, whether slight or serious. female forin movig by' Ithe hetige, in a' inme be-the souînd eot fafe ht in the distance now an- The attackers bal but cleared the plantation tween him anti tue e'vening star, thalt wats hilling

having imn- tounced that the party of dragoons abroad, bav- a few minutes before the dragoons came up, with with lier beautiultl lighit, a portion of even Ihe
-ge by th1e ing become aware of their poition, and, summon- Heavisides puffiog like the chimney of a steam summer nigit air.

ed by tho fmring, were anproaching. engine. The horsemen, howerer, delayedi a few "'Tne serjeanit's feyi the night. Use tinkWcm,
Lt the win- n"This bas been an unfortunate night's busi- minutes more, ta aid their comrades, who now wil bis scauring and gallopinug un a' directions,
af the mu- neoss, andi one I litIle reckonedi on," saidi Frank; ventured forth, in quenching thue flames whih after a bit lasse." abserv'ed 5uuidr'.

wuord, pike 'o anti the sooner, me spread aur canvas now the had, as yet, only commiened an assault on the Thme abjeet of tii observ'ain kept~ still Ln
furioîy at more uiseless risk:me shall avoidi, us the dragoons rear door and windows ai thme mnansion itself ; advance ai thme party', rosti ai wrhom loud>y cx-

Sscarely ii reach us speediy, tI koi from lte direction and rhen thiy ail, after having masteredi the pressed thir enjyent at his pang eertuons.
bree were of their shots." fire, piroceeded to the pursuit, there iras no ves- Yt the figure he mas pursuing continued ahead
y wou.nded, f cLet us have a partuag ihack at the ould vil- tige of the rapparees ta be seen in the planta- of-lim. Once an twice, indeed, lue evidently
the dimm- lian, Captain jewel, afther ail he cost us, if'twas troo or adjoining grounds, though they had wait- closed fast upon ut, thougitl shot away from him
y exeited, only for po Ned's sake," eagerly exclaimed a ed, il was evident, to bear of(ite fallen bodies agam and a .t,hird time le was so near that
tHe "party rapparee,whiose brother had been severely woùnd- wiîithu.em, as there was noa trace af these, except reachmg out hmisiuand ta gurasp ils garmnts, be
mmii bear ëd lut the attackr. 'that the swvardi was slippery un placds mith Choir pantedi mn à beeechuingr onte, " Bu"sy---my---

ng maust be " Fiaoiiot is done for any how,"" sidFergus, bloodi. rn .iuy hange1':wè'+ lar euoumgh lia --and-and
'ortht whilè who lhad just jointed the party in front. <'Afthier " Iktnow it, blast uny eyes," saud Heavisides, t'aere's no orie near-r-but yoiur otn trute-'earted
ai an old ail the Jass the auldi villiant cost as, poor Harry after a brief consultation ; "lime rascais are a 'ean'sides-so 'alt-'cult i aul----till I comne

-Gorman put bis blade through huin, tbough he going to plhunder thme cottage, as thuey du'sn't bup ta youu."



v',

The obdarate igure, howeyer which' ho wa

now qite -ce ilrns b fB m .b g

enfoided ?y
beedlies of bis entreatiesran ne int
he iw it slide througb a gap, imd
vanée ofhim, to the opposite side cf the ledgé.

hTbkiogýbÇmight gain something in the pur-.
t clanmè g over th' bedge whbere he was j

without losing tne o reachthe gapthe perse-
vering pursue with Jengitiened exertons and

loss of beath, mounted, and sprang boldly for-
ward oit tht ether side. .But old Dodsley has
•t ie bis " ePreepts of fluman Life,'? tliat a mani
wTho leapeth'-over a fence in haste iay rail ite
a pit'on'.the other side. And even so was it.with
the il-fated serjeanaor-ll-aed for tiat

nigh at least To bis utter discomfiture,,he
found hiself, after bis juimp, sunktaboh bis
knees in a broad drain lilIed byrecent rains wi.h
miud and mnuddy water, swhile, as achimax t bis

annoyance, a low laugb saluted his ear, froin the

spot where haecouhld erceive the figure standing,

as if enjoymng hic situation. .
Uttering a ehout of rage and vexation, he at-

tempted to seramble from bis uncomfortable

.berth ; but the bank was too high and the inoat
to deep, and it vas only by btht-assistance cft
party, who had been drawn to the spot by is
shout, that he was uplifted te the bank, anid
Iheir loud or repressed'lauglhter, like some un-

wieldly sea-in'oster,lithut iad been left in helpless

plight Uy the retiring tide.
There vere neither rapparee.nuor fmale now

to be seen. Indeed, the seijeant confessed bis

cpinion,.that it ras not his "I hangeli" hehad

'beaupursuing after ail, but either lier arch maid-

en,vho had often played him a trick liefore, and
whiose voice he thouglit he bad distimmgnislmed in

the laugh, or some worse shape; and tie dra-

«on e te gir up tht uselass chase, agoons were fain ogd to l Liot'usGoe ad
few of them returned te Ffal.it's Groe, sud
tlhtanainder, after iavingobtained their cloaks

at the cottage, proceeded under the guidance of

iheir conirade (the former guide), to the place

where their beres had been left, and thence to

ibeir quarters.
(To be continued.)

- - - - --?'oar e t h e k Ï d w h b
harte.u'ldthterncountry and betrayed'their sovereigns
now à'sdethè theme of universal praisa? Th it not'
through hatred of Catholicity, and the hope that ha
will'introduce Protestantism or infidelityInto the
regions of Italy, that Garibaldi is proclaimed a hero,
and immense sums of moriey are- collected to sup-
port him in his carter of destruction and .anarchy ?
The friends of scch deeds of darkness pretend that
they are animated by a love of liberty, and anxiety
te promote the. welfare and progress of mankind,
but thair real bject is the subversion of the autho-
rity of.ithe Pope, and the destructionet ithe Holy
Catholie Church. But, reverend brethren, the par-
secutions which the Churchbi has te undergo, the suf-
ferings of the faithful, atd the trials of the succes-
sors o! St. Peter should not surprise us. The Scrip-
tare icaches -s that all who wish teolive pioualyshall
suffer persecution. And the Eternal Shapherd of Our
souls shewed us by Hie sufferings and deth iwhat
we are to expect from a wicked world, and h pre-
pared His disciples for every affliction by telling
tihet that hoE sent them as sheep among wolves, that
they woulbcd bethe object of hatred to corrult meun,
and that the teim would corne when tyrants cou-
demning them to death would imagine that they
were rendering bomage to God.' But as the passion
and death of our Redeemer teaci us to aexpect suffer-
ings in thia word, s His glorious resurrection ha
Ris triumph over Mis enemies couvince us ,hat ithe
cause of trutt and justice will in the end prevail,
and tbat the enemies of the Church shahl be.covered
with confusion and disgrace. The Church bas been
often assailed, but never vanquished ; ber cbudren
have been massacred and afflicted, but cheir blood
bas been the seed of new and more fervent Chrit-
tians. It was so in the early ages of the Church:
chat thi wili be the result in the present tiEres we
must admit unless we deniy the words of the eternal
truti: ' Thou art Peter, and on this rock I will
build my Church, and I will give to thee the kys if
the kingdom of heaven . . . and the gates of
hell shalh aot prevail against it.' The holy sec wiIi
come out of its present struggles more glorious and
more powerful than ever it was before, sud the Hol>'
Catholic Churcl, strengthened by the pirayers of se
many martyrs whose blood will speak more loudly
than that of Abel, and ediled and enceouraged by
their noble example, wili continue to send ber mis-
8ionaries ta regionas itting in darkuess and itie
shades of death, and to exercise ber benevoeut tif-
ence te the extremities of the earth. laving hinted
at the dangers of mixed aducation, or of separating
instruction from ithe sanctifying influence of religion,
you will allow me to call your attention to thccase

MASSA CRES ii SYRIA. f one of the Tukish comimanders, Tahir-Pacba,
On Suiyda ithe 9th September, the following pas- who t mentioned in connexion with the Syrian mas-

ters! of tUe Archbishop of Dublin, in reference to sacres. If mare education could keep a man ta the
the late brutal massacres of Christians n Syria, was rigit course, tbis oiicer would t now hold his pre-
rend inai the cliurches in the diocese :- sent unenviable position. It appears from a corres-

eul, by ili Grace or God and ite Apoeluiic Sece pondent of Bevrout ou the 12h Angust last, publisih-

arckbù,bhp of Dalia, Primatef fGIreland, auý De- ed in the Tinmes, tt he received all the advautages
legrte Ap liopof D l r Ca olic Oe re ,f the Di- of a n uE gli b edu catio n-having spent six year at
egteosoichln.his military studias in Woolwich, under the great

cese cf Dablin. masters provided by test place. Yet this ulighuten.
Very Rev. Brethren-The sad eventu, of which cd and accomplished gentleman, notwithstanding

Syria hIs latel'y been the theatre, have undoubtedly his Englisi education, is stated t have acted witi
attracted your attention, and excited your sympathy surpassing barbanty, sud du have beau one of thosa
and sorrow. Nearly twenty thousand of our Chris- most activai- engageine promoeting the butchery cf
tian brethren in that country have been barbarousiy he Syrian Chuistiaes Tht Scripture aye ithre is
rmassacra! b>- the Mahommedans sud Druses ; severaI . wisdom that aboundeth in evil.' (Ecclesiast. xxi.
hundred villages have been sacked and burned : the i5). May we not also say that there is an educa-
country bas been filled wtith the sighs and wailings tion that aboundeth in evil, and that the mixed
of Ceristian widows and orphans, and about eighty inetruction which emancipas iteîf fret the
thousand rictums cf Turkish cruelty' liant bean leIt guidance of religion, will muet probably leadt te ,a
wihout food, wichout ciohing, without auy means deepest abysses of moral degradation and carruption.
of sustenance, and without -a roof t shelter tham When yo, rey. brethren, shal have cad froi the
from the inclemency of! th weather. I send you a pu.pit t report of Fathers Paîgrave sud De Damas
briet report of these unhappy occurrences, prepared ou tth Syrian massacres, it wil nct ae necarsar- co
b>'y c cate ef ithe Sociae of Jasas, boci EntE excite your focks te sympathise with our distant
matety acquaieted with estate cf thigs la Syria. bretbren. We are aIl one kingdom, one fold, one
one of these reverend gentlemen, Father Palgrave, body, all members one of saother, all under one head
who is a member of a distnguished fami>ly la Eng- Jesus Christ. If any of our brethren suffer we can-
tend, and who was formerly connected with the not but be affilate vith them. Wten we mena sul-
University of Oxford, spent eleen years on tcie mis- fring o unselves, somem eans ago, frthe iirefu ef-
sien ln that country, an vas tr hich h describes fecta of famine, we were assisted by the charity and

As cthiereport eadbfit aeatncurage nd cou- snmpathy of oter nationseand many precious lives

tant- cor Cathowe abretren in Syia prefeeset vere thus preserve. Let us now show that we un-
toicbetreand cf deathI I lghef rderstand the value of charity, and that we are ready

faith in the midta e! terro o actvtowards others as we wished that they should
yen te reai! it n neit Sundayi for jushowbi v swact towards us. It ie in chis spirit of Catholit cha-

uglitrt ha preparedi te sacrifice net onl> cethtings ityothat I beg of you, reverend brethen, to make

of chia tertbutlife itoerf, rather thai renocuicecollections in all the churches, secular and regular,

of bl> religion, or den> the saving doctrines of the Diocese on Sunday, IGth September, in order

tht cross. Indee , hilst the condut of the Turks t> ssist, as far as possible, the por uffering Cris-

ea fin I a paradal eulanthe crelt d of the Nre tianes of Syria. A commitleeb as been appointed te
can f a ereceive the contributions of the faithful, and to for-

che Domaitiens, the Diccletiaus, sud acler Pagna em. adcatb'ttsfatpsil hne ecim
pern Do!tatiquit>, cte courage and self-sacrifice of ward tlem by the safest possible channel to their

phe Syr nChritians ecund us of the virtues a destination. In makmg this appeal tou, Imust

the tar fitlow ianr cfChrist, and prove that the admit that you and your flocks have innumerable
Ipiritfath erlfoloeso d ofa St. John Chrysos- and most pressing claims upon you lre at lhome ;
spirit e! a St. lgnatiiis ud c wbut I muet add that I still venture te make il, be-
om sad ef other holi ten ortheirsufferin jis tacause I know that jour charityle inexhaustible, and
fermer days, b>' hein r he faith planted there bthe because the Scripture teaches tis that the practice of
not defunct; anu d chateh sitplanadisci lhs stili ac- charity is the best preservation of faitli, and the sur-
Prince cf tht Apesles bisd p the most noble fruits est test Of true religion. You are not requiredDt

iu chose vi caba dispa>ed se unshaken attachment give mu-h ; small suiDt gien by mani will formu ani

te thacross o! Christ. When reading the narrative amount sufficient te Save the precioui hves f many
of the massacres t luSyrie you cannot SalI to observe poor suffering Christians. And ierae lt me add thait
oft the maB res n ripart of the eneralwarfare those wbo are devoted te smuoking, or the nse of ar-
cati che> o.l-y for a artn of the word a ain t dent spirite, have now an opportunity of doing gooi
carriCa o btht corrpurpn th mnt ag tem t a t themselves and to their neighbor, by applying te
Hot>' eie Chfraud a tanh attnmptheart a work of chaity a portionOf what they throwawavy
mate, sometimes b>- mtlence t icure or destro in mainuaining Iseless Or purniciousi habite. Let
occtbastens bypfrce c! ec Christ. On te nemote those, aiso, who expend large suIms oibaequets and

the chaste spouse o csuha-Chison s well as bu equipages, upon ornamients and dressea, and other
shores of Siam and Ctrcra snities cf the n-om, reflet how msuchm suferig
Syria, Christians are barbarously tortnoie>d a' the ciidi prevent, an! hîow muni go cthey -culIt
te the sword. In Sweden anotei their ith Parte t, b'y curtailing caees and vain expmeeses, and cci-
of Europe, Catholics, for profesicg ttbirufinighwaara the thus saie enelief o a
subjected te fines and penalties, te imprisonment or mibering viliati. cht e avaiee tht reliefteo huo,
exile ; ln Central Europe, under the pretence cf pro. nsar nin suericîn.I dibelirea tint thrse mi
meclug liberty, dt itiresmetgiaetsyi~ n lu ciering sud dietress arae ur brattiren tzinttmoxinl ibertythe Church is most grievously al ebriosh-ae oy uhtw o o eray
sailed, ber couvents and m onasteries are sup iresse'd, n eu ers o f ticu sane exo seuglt v ore to c tarm ti t
ber ministers are sent into exile, and revoltionry t soinething to tiir relief? Suc it is b> prt ayr iaIt
mevementa, itangarous al todo soc> sy antheigaswe are t assiat Our suffi-ring brethren still more
are ncourageid nd sapperdt. W bli tl tht places than by our alns. Let ni ihave recourse et or Hea-
we have menionie! parsecitilion is publiai' yacre venly Father Olt their beaif, and in alil our trias
in otier coantries, uad a ven armng arvenhrs, me- anil afflictions let us implore of liau t aloi vith
igien ie assaila in a mor arfu d an! tb ipe p acompassion on the work of His hands, anr traise

o pamting chanr, a usixai! tem o ecatan up and relieve bis suffering creatures. Let s put

e introducehand ty suit i ta athse tho betievenOur prayers under the protection of te Most Hlyun

ite, or pedans uethiug, tht mention cf evar>'Ce- Mother of God, and beg of her to present them at
itlorphp nuthig t thn sofîsery d the thrane of ber Divine Son. She is our patroness

tholct doctrine le banis -ierote a a mhe .she is the patroness of the Church, and if re put
rnie ef commen instructinu.the o mee th emSequn- ourselves nunder her protection and initaite her vir-

manda e! th esbta ie t hAen, th Sciutues, she will relieveur persecuted bretiren in the
or tht infidel, it le matesa crime ta have a t-mss, thé ditiut régions of tht tact, ch ieyl lîmotcite
emblem of redemption, in the echoola; children are chan sud of the est she wis b>- thei
probihited to offer a prayer to the Great Author of eburie h and he wil dissipate the storms by which

chir beiug, or to luvoke theDname of the Most Holy the b grk of Peter iL now se violently tossed. . î
Motler of God, or to speak of the doctrines or prac- "tThe grace of our Lord Jesus Christ b with yu

ti es of the Catholic Churci, or te profess their Cal. Amen.e

fath in the Holy Trinity, or in tht divinity of ourtPAus CULLEN, Archbishop, &c.

Redeemer. Catholic works are banihaed from the "Dublin, 6th September, 1860?n

schoo's, and books are put intothe hands of chil-
dren, compiled by an Arian or a Socinian dignitary of The followin is the address of te Jesuit Fathers,
the Protestant establishment, and well calculad to fe edoo in heaes etter:- r
deadenu Catholia faiths and t gite anti-Catholic bise referrai! dlenhie Gace's ltter:-

te the youthful mind. What tan be expected trom a lADDEs IN BIALF oP Tr EctRISTIAS VicTIMS oF TE

system carried on in thia way, save the spread of in- LATd >ASsAcaS mI in uMOLY LAD TO vils cATnoLIc
fidelity, or a coldI ndifference ta every fora of re- cARcsBIsHoP AND BuaOrS OPF GIEAT tRITAIN AND
ligions belief, than whiehlnothing aun be more fatal IRBLAND.
te the soul of man ? But it is in its Supreme Had " My Loiins-Within the last few weeke 'avery ear
that the Ohurch is principally assailed. Ail the in Christian Europe bas been struck withthe lond
powers of earth and bell àppear to he leagued toge-- .ail of agony o the murdered Christians lu Syria
ther in an unholy warfare against tht succeseor of! and the holy Land,. and every heart bas been appal-
St.. Pter, sud Christ's Vicar on earth. Heresy led with the dieadful sccounts of butchery ahd mas-
schism, infidelity, and socialism, have all conspired sacre whicb while by the very snaness cf tLir
togather against him. All the principles of justice horrible dtails, tcy 'seem monotoeinstoethe reador,
and of charit7, of order and of subordination, are have, by their frightful repetition, become as dread-'
set at nought, eve Ithe interest and the rights of ful in anticipation te 'he survivors as they were hor-

aW hltao;thsdaiesti.n VI&ti, hbäo ce.adgerished in the flare'
thir faitb with thair blood. From the midst of these' "t..Bey.tout a young Christiân was aoudemnad te
sorrOw of deatb'.hand destruction, which equal tht dea:ti;wici' all the forms of a mock legat triai ;-at
most awful deeda reccrded in histery, whether sacred 'the *mament Of execution lie îarned to the assembled
or profane, the Christians Of the Holy Land, as lu crawd.aàd said :-' I am but toc happy te diein the
times of yore, ture their eyes and hotes for ?elp te cause of the Christian religion, and te shed my
Cbristian2 Europe. We, whob ave been tchir pas- blood fer Christ.'
tors, have witnessed these deeis of .iiood, and who "A lady of high rank was seized by the Druses,
bave apent the beast years of our -lives in teachiug they seated ber on the ground, aud butchered on ber-
them the holy law rhich ur Lord p'reached te the very knees ner busband and ber childrenne by one.
world in tht very country in whtah they now dwell, She reached Beyrout, her garments still drencied
having by the mercy of God escaped the massacre with btocd, yet abe shed no cears, ler look vas
te whie-i se many thousands have fallen victime, wo fixed as of one etupified, yet no feeling of despair
come in the naine of our flocks, now dispersed and found access te ber soul ; resigned te the will Of
ruined, t solicit your.charitable assistance. As the God, se llonly saw i those borrors the just punish-
advocates and inembers of a boly association, estab- ment,- as e thought of er ains, and wien she
lisbed sane years age under the special blessing of came before the Catholie miainary,e she said :-' I
the Holy Father, for the relief If the Christians in am doubtlesa a great siîner; aurely' it lesu>y mon-
the East, wre feel ourselves called upon now to use strous pride that has drawu down ou me the loss ocf
every effort te coae e their relief in their preseni a' family in one day..'
dreadful calamities; and therefor we appeal te the "Seventeen priests were gatiaered cogether lu
charities of the Catholics of England and Ireland f(r prayer in our Lady's ChureI at Deir el-Kamer at the
the help of the suffering Ciristianîs of the Holy Land. moment that the Tirkish soldier sacked the holy
Wc coue te make known their anguish, privatious, place. These barbarians utt off the ears and the
and want'B, and to appeail te our charity in -the nose of the arclidecon, and tirust them into bis
nante of lesils Christ; and as lis Holy Vicar on moul )Witii the sacrilegious jest,1 Raceive the Body
eartb, Pus IX., hias se strongly expressed hic diep of Christ.' They .thn.nhack off his limbe.one after
paternal sympatiy with idr sufferizigs, we 4énfure thé thersand his compamions were put to horrible
c.onfidently te solicit your lordships' supportand as. and liigering deaihs.
sietance amongat the plus and charitable-mèmbers of. "The Druses seized a Christian, and stretched
Vour tRock. him on the ground ; they then flayed off the skin of

" Three months since, the Christians of the East his breast in the furm uf a cross, poured gu-powder
formed a numerous and flourishing population ; they into the gasbes, and sat fire t it, saying : Call oi n
cotunted in thair nanks the various rites of Greeks, thy crucified God to save thee if He can,'
Armenians, Syrians, and more especially theMaron- "lu the Jesuit's Church at Zahleb, wheu the town
ites, better known in the West than their brethren of Iwas taken, tere were gathered together several
the Oriental rites; 1hem irves passed peaceably on hundreds of old men, women, and children, amoeugst
under the direction et their patriarches, their bishops, them 'was the Father Superior of the convemît, three
and thair priests, in perfect union with each ither, lay brothers, twenty-one catechists, and fourteen
and due dependgnce on the Holy Sec. The Holy 'nuns of the Sacred Ileart. As son as 'the Druses
Fatier himuself, Pus IX., had lately re-established entered, they rushed like demons ta the altar, and
amuongst then the Latin patriarche of Jerusalem, began te break in pieces the tabernacle with their
vacant for more than six centuries. European mis hatchets. The cns tirew thteselves in the %way,
sionaries furnished these Cristian communities with seized their arme, and cried oÙt, ' Strike us, but do
wrharever means the zeal and liberality of the West net insult our blessed Lord. Meanwhile one of the
could supliply. Thus, among the six hundred thou- lay brothers of the Jesuits, a native of Zableh, ex-
sand Christians who inhabited the eiastern shore of horted those who were present te die as martyrs.-
the Mediterranean Sen, the good cause prospered, His vrenerable appearance led the Druses ta think
and everything seemed te announca yet better days him a priest ; eue of thern rushed upon him, drove
for the ancient lande whence the precions light Of his sword through his brast, then rai to seize the
the Gospel rose as a day star in the East to eutgbt- bell rope of the churci, and rang the bellin triumph,
en the world. crying out, 'Bear me witness ail of ye, mine is the

" But now these flouriabing Churches, assalled by houor t have kilied the Christian priest? Hi con-
treachery and massacre, tolter t their very founda- panions next fell upon the Father Superior, the
tions, and at the very moment that we write thesa Rev. Edward Biliotat, nui the two remaiuing lay
lines, eighteen thousand Christians lie cruelly mas- brothers, with al lwmo were in the service of the
sacred, and seventy-fi-e thousand wauder li the bar- convent. Th e whiole were massacred, save a lad
rec mounitains, nor have they. where te lay thair whomi God miraculously preserved from death, chat
heade. Eight thousand widows weep over cheir hus- e might tel] the tale. The day befure lie ad said
bands butchered, and tan thousand orphans are t the Superior-' Father, I will follow yon wherever
thrown destitute on the world. Twenty-eight you go; if you escape, I wil go with you; if you
schoels, estabhslied by Cathulie Eiropae for the pro- remain t die, I will die at your side.' When the
motion of religious education, have been destroyed Turks began te insult the Father Superior, he re-
churches te the number of at least 560 bave been proached them with their brutality ; they answered
razed te the ground ; seventy cenvents plundered im with a gunshot, fired so close tchat net ouly the
and burnt : three hundred and sixty Christian vil- hall passed rigit through his body but his clothes
lages reduced ta ashes. were set on fire, and bis whole side scorched and

"Nor is this ail. The whole produce which the burnt. As ha fell bathed in blood, anotber assassin,
soil of Mount Lebanon affords, withh i siles, is tu finish him, laid bis sioulder open with a sabre
vines, its fruit trees, from the northern districts of cut, while anotherseized him by the hair, cryingout,
the Maten t cthe southerly plains of Nazareth, with 'Take thiasand die in good earnest, thou Christian
all the cropsuand gardens of the wide plains of Comlo dog,' and gasbed hia forehead with bis daggeta They
Syria, al the anti-Lebanon range supplies from Hama tien left him for dead among the corpses ; but, after
(the Emath of Scripture) t the limita of Ituria, all having long lata insensible, on the third day when
the barveat of Horan, the granary of the Holy Land ; counsicusness returned lie dragged himseif te a
ail this, with the Bocks, cattie, herds u and beasîs of neighboring village, vere an old woman and a poar
burden which the ill-fated Christicns possessed, in a paralytic were theu onl survivorsin the place. They
word, al[ their means of existence, have been in a gave him refuge and bound up his wotunds. Some
few days burned up, carried off, twenty tbousand Christians corning up, laid him acrosa a mule, and
square miles, from Beyroot tu St. John of Acre, from carried him by a mountain-road to Beyrout. During
the sea coast to the Eastern desert. Over all this all tiis painfai journey of two days, net a groan, net
land nothing now remains but desolation and death. a wrd of complaint escaped his lips. Carried te
Once more, and flly as bitterly as of yore, ta heard the hospital to be tended by the Sisters of Charity,
in Rama the voice of vailing, Rachel weeping fur the stench that exhaled from his wounds, and the
ber children, and will not be comforted because they worm% that swarmed in every gash, ahowed the ne-
ître net. ceassity of the mot vigorous measures te stop the

" Such disasters, baid they occurred among bea- progress of the gangrene already set lu. While the
thena or idolaters, would surely have been more than surgeons employed the lancet and the burning irons
sufficient te move every heart, and t excite the a calm smile played on his features, and when an i
charitable sympathy of the whole world. But whait last after a month et suffering he began to recover,
muet be the feelings of Catholic in favorable-Europe, hlie begged as the only reward of all hadlia gone
when they learn that the only cause of the misery of through, te h permitted te make the vowe of, po-
their Eastern brethren was the profession of the verty, chastity, and obedience, and te live and die as
Christian .aith, and that their assassins ony aita a lay brother in the Society of Jess.
was to extinguish that faith in the blood of the I"Such are the Christians of the Holy Land,; such
countless martyrs. ae the men, my lords, in whose behalf we implore

" True, the murderers have sought ta excuse these the charity of jour diocesias. As for the eigiteen
horrors in the eyes of thu world by accsing the thousand who bave already sealed their faith witb
Christians of having been the first aggressors, dis- their blood, they bave no need of our compassion,
guising fatt with the met imprudent falsehood; their lot is ratier te be en vied. But more unhapipy
but histoy wili dectare throug ail ages the imno- .i the fate of seventy-five thosand whom death hias
cence of the Christians and the barbarity of thir spared, and who ure without home, without food,
enemies. vithout clothes, and son the chill of autmn and

" Lt would be tonlong, my Lords, to enter hre into the inclemency of winter must aggravaIte their suf-
the account of the plot formedi 1841, and the vex- ferings. le it strange if they turc their eyes so
ations which since that period bave harassed the Europe and rely on the charitable geierosity of their
Christian inhabitants of the Turkish dominions ; Christian brethren.
or to relate how saven bundred and sixty-two of " Smae years since a society vas founded te as-
them perished by assassination in Mount Lebauon siat in the conversion of the East, and named the
alone, betweei 1841 and the conflagration of Bait- 'Association for the Oriental Scheels,' becaue the
Miri in 1859. Let it suffice for us do mention the principal meane for effecting this conversion was by
fullowing fact, which will show the actuail relative multiplying Christiai schous tirongbout the Turk-
position of Christian and 31abommniedans e ithe ii Empire. le the lireas t etmergeucy, its inembers
East. have raised a subscriptiou lin every direction on be-

" Hardly had the treaty of 1856 been signad, balf of the Christians of the East, and a great num-
hardly ad the Mahommedicna become ntequalinted er of cardinals, of arcibishops, and af bishops,
wvith ihe leading articles of the famous ' Hatti Ha- have ofered large suas, the resul of their charity
maisons,' wbeni tthei mnuth of Octeber, that very and the contribution cf their flocks. Already the
yeur, the principal Doctor and Chier of the Mahom- society bas done is utmost te meet the more urgent
imetdan religion at Aleppo, innounceu publicly ini the vants of the desolated East; but whaît can they do
large mo.que of th lovn, ' var agminst the Christ- fer the ten tbousand orphans left, by the late mas-
luns tc tile death.' Htle solenly declarei in judicial sacres, vh require the meaans o(f permanent subsist-

nform, thar, owing to the change lately effected in the ence clnd education-fur the ctoutless refuges who
situation (f the Christians in the Turkish Empire, have t rebuild and refarnish their village? now in
snd theEr being placed iupon equal footing with the ashes ? and who stand in need of cattle ta till the
.laliommriedans, all treaties of alliance betwecen the ground, of grain te ow, and of aill the means of life
tîo parties ure henceforth rotein off, that thi Ad existence. M' Lorde, il Es under thesa cirum-
blood cf t Christians might ha sihed with imapunity stances sud for chie end tint wre appeal te jour t-ha-
andt the pillage cf chair goudasuad destruction of rity-.
thiir lives regarde! as juet sud lawfnl. 'Ne Chisitiau huart t-un he indifferent to cc an

" Sncb vas tae itec-ision cf the Mahommeduan appeîal. If our charnt>' shouîld he universail te ils ex-
preaîcher and tawr-giver. .On aIl aidas rase s t-ny ut tend - if the Chriiscian, tie Cathelit-, should he rady!>
savmge enthusieissin, sud noting but dia net-assit>' a! witho'u cdiatinction of mat-a, of conutr, of bindh, te
watt-bing an opppinity mure suret>' to aira thair say' with Si. Paul: ' Who is wesak, and I amn not
bien' htindered! its being immediately' cannitd ito weak ?'-howv mut-h mnar shouîld ire feel the disasters
e ffect. cf thtel>' Laud, cIhe landi wateredaith th e bleood

'-In less clar. two yeans chic firet blw w'ts cstuck of Christ tantdiah tears of lima aposctles? -
at Djiddaî; but the swift retaliation of the Etro- " Hov hly> to cthe heart of aven>' Chisnitian lsethea
tiean Powers chec-ked fer a wile che gaucrat outI- countcry visse desolatien we new mourn ?--how
break, whîich they' couldt not totally'hinder. At last, richi le hallowed remembrmant-ti The contry cf thet
lu the menti cf May la dia presant year, 1860, the patriarce of lthe pteeope of Qud-ime bIîrth-pi.ee cf
Drùsae, excite! ani aidai! b>' tht Turkilsh Pasbas, tht Curcht of Chrnit-Tyne, Sidomn, Anticb;Damas-
resae arme against tht Christians, sud swore 'te eue, Hehoepotie, BSira, Edesu,, lAnt Lebanon, thet
aeterimnte ail chose who make tht aigu af the t-mess eritage cf duc Jouta,', a, ail tnmes of lo>- Writd;
tm the Turish Empira.' sud Carmai, Naziîrethi, lirtlettui Jerusalm, Meount

'Lebanon vas final attackedi, as being tic mciii Thaber, Calvanry, art- naines yet niere dean to our
raltying peint sud stronghiold cf tht Syrian Ohis- Ch istin heanta. .
tians. But tie tnhabitanca cf chat mountem vent Inu ail ages the acîcamntionu cf Clhristiane las durnt-
not tic oui>- anas dastinced ta slaughter, tht muasses- ait te thase (air countries ; lu the nery earliet times
et ef Esabys sud Rachai la tht anti-Lebanon, cf St Paul wnrote te dia Churchi cf Corn th te bag cf

Bgalbec- sud Damnascas, folloedi cloe on ont an- thet do malte s weekly -cnibution for the poOrn
ethear. lu ymore distant ptaces the insurrections cf Christiaus af Jerusalem, sud lay- id se fendt dayse
Aleppe, cf Homs, of Tyre, cf Âcre, cf JTerusaiarm of waud, that vlan ha camne thley might entrust itd
itself, proved! to a demonustration chat tht main to faithful mon, who, lu chair name and iunder thet
point ef bostility- ta>' net hatween tht Druses sud guidancot et apostle, aboutld diatribuca tht fruits
Maronitas,' but tht Mahemmedanis snd the Christiana cf chair charty.
in geanera. "ÂAltow ns, thenu, my Lords, aller the exemple cf

" Awme now yLrs ogv oefrhrti great Apoile, to take the liberty ofapD ln,details.regarding tht heroic msignatton sud courage with yiour permission, to the Catholies of your dio-
o tii Obristiana durimg thi tunparalltead persea- tese, wi th te confidence that this appeal will
tion. awaken lu their hearts au echo of charitable sym-

"Two nuns, whose convent was attacked, saw pathy

at

.53enmber of the Committee.
p "ATREa Wx. PLORAVE,

Syrian Missionary.
No-- f Associatio f iental

ESchols, Rue du Regard, No. 12, Paris.
President-Admiral Mathieu.
,Director-Mons, L'Abbe Lavigerie."

IR I SH I NT EL LIG ENcE.

PRESENTATION OF THE MACMAHON SWORD
0F HONOUR.

The deputation sent by Treland te present the
Sword of Honour te the renowned ind far-famed
Marsbal MacMahon, bave discharged their duty ; and
the hero of the Malakoff and the hard-fought field of
Magenta is now in possession of his aeen and trusty
fris h weapon.

The idea of paying such a mark of esteem and love
te the descendant of one of Ireland's regal sons, was
a happyone; and te the credit of our country, it
was carried out te the last with the most praisewor-
thy spirit. North and South, East and West, vied
with each other in pouring contributions ino the
treasurer's bande, titi the sun of £500 was there te
purchase the Sword of fHonour. And on last Sun-
day, at the Camp of Chalons, amidst a brilliant
crowd of admiring generals and officers of gallant
France, the offering was laid at the Marshal's feet.

If the great warrior was proud wlhen the Emperor
recogaised bis valor, and rewarded the evidence ha
gave of his military genius in the hour of danger and
of trial ; certain we are that he felt a greater thrili
of joy on beholding his own nation preparing te ho-
nour his heroism. That nation had fought for ler
freedoma for four bundred years.-She had triuîmphed
when ber sons united ; and it was only when the
foe divided ber people, and weakened her ranks that
she was struck down.-But beaten or victorious, ir
glory or in chains, the prowess of ber sons in the
shock of batile was undisputed. It was net neces-
sary ta prove their courage standing on the soit of
France. The glorious victory of Fontenoy, where
they routed a Saxon king and bis army, and steed
as victors o the battle field attested thair matchless
bravery.

A Sword of honour coming from suc a race muet
have been most welcome te the great General. And
full of that idea, caking the weapon from the scab-
bard, ha declared that 'he should one day leave te
bis eldest son, Patrick, that magnificent sword. It
should be for the son, as it was for the faitber, a new
pledge Of those close tics which Ought te unite bim
for ever te the noble country of bis ancestors.'

These are words which willlie treasnred up by
the brave and honest men of Ireland. It is a source
of joy to.thea that one of their race,'one in whose
veins the pure blood of Ireland flows, las won such
distinction in France. They saw him with pride de-
corated with the highest military honours the Empe-
peror-the Eldest Son of the Cburch-could bestow
upon him ; and they, a race of warriorsand the de-
scendants of men who fought for centuries for 'hap-
py homes and altars free,' have placed in bis band a.
weapon which he lias proved himself able ta wield
in the field of battle.

All these considerations are calculated to ennoble
still further the mon of both nations, and cernent
their friendship. France muet have looked on the
presentation with pleasure, and felt a thrill of hap-
pines on seeing a chvalros country like Ireland,
paying homage to ber greatest general. And Ire-
land, too, feels ber pulse quicken on viewing the
scenes at Chalons. It tells lier that, notwithstanU-
ing aIl sha bas suffered from a relentîes foe, the me-
mory of ber gallant deeds is yet fresh in the mind
of Europe; that her old spirit is still buoyant and
vigorous ; and tbat the day star of ler freedom,
bright, dazzling, and resplendent, i visiblea on the
horizon, ready, when the moment arrives, te flash
its light on a free and liberated nation.

We (Dundalk Democrat) taire from the Morning-
ews the following description of

THE PRES]NTATION BEFonE THO CAMP 1
On Sunday the Irish deputation arrived at the

Camp of Chalons. They were received with honors.
Marshal MacMabon was attended by a crowd of ga-
nerals and officers, invited for the occasion.-Tbe
deputation presented the Sword te the Marshal ac-
companied by the following address-
,ro IS EXCELLENCY THE MARBHAL DUKE vO MAGENTA.

ExceaasCY-It is from that ile, the native land or
your ancestors-it is in the name of a nation which,
tbrough all the vicissitudes of its history, througb
good as through ill-fortune, bas -ever known how
(even amid blood and tears) te recognise worth, and
te show its sympathy for true valor-thait we come
te ffaer this tribute of affection ta the genius and
bravery of the gallant warrior who has once more
identifled the bereditary chivalry of Erin with the
glory of Imperia] France.

Excellency, that land once ruled by those whose
royal blnod flows in your veins, bas felt the burtben
of most unhappy days ; but the glory of ber eriled
sons have bes.owed on lier, by their soldierly virtues
on fields of battle, and by their wisdom in the coun-
cils of Europe, is for her brow, etill encircled with
the crepe of ler widowhood, as it were a laurelwhich interplaced the funerai wreath of ber immense
sorrows. In more than one bloody battle at Cremo-
na as at Fontenoy, this renown las shone with the
splendour of victory. To-day, Ireland proclains,
with the just pride of a mother, that you the heroi-
descendant of one of her greatest monarchs, have
added new brilliancy te the glory of Our nation, on
the smoking towers of the Malakoff, and on the ever
memorable plains of Magenta.

Illnstrions liere of the chivalry of Celtic Frarce r
Ireland loves witb thte most tender love her children
who, in a foreign land, yet remember with filial af-
fection the land which gave birth te their ancestors.
Excellencyeon have given incontestibla proofs cf'
that affection, se war ad sedeply fe t lu joosr
soldier's heart. Trelandi le tien prend te recognise
ln jeu tht valiant chief, cf Iriel blond, whose mili-
tary- geuius lias maintained unstained the flng cf
victorieus France-that noble nation, tht sister cf
cur own. She is happy, tee, te recegnise in jou tht-
Christian haro who lias preserved fer the Cross ibat
hereditary fideiity cf bis royal ancestors ; she secs
also in yen the wcrthy descendant cf that herebe
king who crushied the fiarce fats ef Ireland on the
: loody plain cf Ctentarf.
' t le, then, lreland which preseuts tc you chis

·swrd, whose chased sheath and shining blada are
the typas cf lier saient glory and civilisation.

JUder the emblems cf gold, cf steel, sud cf jewets
Ireland desires also te offer te yen, thetaIant selon
cf chivalrous ancestors, tht symbole cf those virtees
'which should adoru the escutcheon cf a Christiau
litre. Lu jeu sha e nIel assured these rirtues will
amer bec as liritijant as the javels which decerata the
blt of-this sword, sud as pure as tht gold which ca-
vera tht sheath,

B3y this tribute which Lrelaud laye at your feet, il-
lustricus warrner, she trausmits te yeu, biy us, the
expression cf ber tava sud admiration.

During tht reading cf this address the Marshai-
vas visibly affacted. Whean the reading was con-
cluded tht beautifal green case containiug the Sword
was opeued, sud, tht splendid gift vas handed te His
Excelleucy, wvho, after having Iccked at it for a few
minutas, hie ayes benming vithi pleasume, replied toa
the adidress as fellows:

GloxLmxusN-I am exceedingly touched by thesie
sentiments which you bave expressed ta me, and I
request you te say te the Trishmen whom you repre-
sont how grateful I fl for the testimony cf esteem
and sympathy wbich yon offer me in their name;
this testimony, by its spontaneous character has
proved to me that Green rio bas preserved those
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ohivalrouslidear thatgýivacity -aiid warmth of- heart! the masikdff British sta'tesinen, ahd exhlzibi "th'i tkenoicÊo'te rculent ferocity N'ith p"fhich the ImrDiinatxxInAD.-cotsr
which have vat allgimes distinguished her. -I -shall ,their truce-coloura. -It prevents -*hein- f rom 'getting jotirnala ef England assait e«er rsmnwovu h ot tt httedmrlsn rd filcttril rDY h aie ftess
one defleave ýto M'Yeldest, son, Pätrick,.this magni- credit for candour in theý reasons they.,assign for re- tures to express his approval of thiat broclure, or distillation is an the increase in several districts neyer at any timte, when their dople,08aantecent Swrord.'Ici 's 11 be for him, as 'it is for me, a fuýsing thisorgsnization to, Ireland.-Irishman,.. dares to speak aloud his wish for friendship and'syra- there. Donegal, as of old, leads the way in the matnu- them3 'ose the oPP>rtuuit fIere2 in oaes gant
new pledge Of 111hose CIOse ties which'ought9 tounite . TUB IRISH QuasTrow.AND àiTs EE=IEs.--'U0pi- Pathy betereen France and IrelaLnd.-Nation. - facture of the forbidden potheen. The particular f ndasesN e de Of weepin i sakclothhim for ever to.the rioble couintry of his Ancestore.•'nionte of Turvin is a:nnoyed because the rest of !te Ita.. Tau Li&' C oroNZLW. E. HAXrrso.--In somie of the Capture Of a Still on Saturday lastare giren--knwnisMammon, at W osEglndhinth ellMAnaXIL X MÀIOMAEW• lian catemporai'ies advocate the Irish~ question. It the L ondon papers of March last appeared, among the r thenWh atrbts'hsatUltrrevival worship with ail the sinceri eg e hm hy

As sdooa the Marshal liadtfinished speaking he ocoiders that thera ought to be no Irish question the obituary lintelligence, a brief but highly interest- tMrGaDoe's Advance in the duty on Irish spi- gishes an easternt when pryingbth wh ich it-
and the numerous genLeral Officers present crowded when .Irishmen are allowed the exercise of their re- ing narrative of events in the- lifte of Lieutenant-Ge., rits.-2Ymnca.Dublin Correspondenit. England has abandoned the reln eoe !i dot.
&round hthe he timandexathead vrti nchof i I ligion and are admitted to Parliament and .to serve neral J. Devereux, ,who died un the 25th of Februanry Tue lAavEsT,'.--The('ork Examiner of MondaYi those mundane rewards which adevotiontaor 11

ex resing ad te iet. headirdin flt.It On juries. L'Opinionte .considers that these are quite ut 47, Hertford-street, Mfayfair, at the advanced age in order to give as comprehensive aryeview as possibl world ls sure to bestow ; but in thus departigfrrwaspesai mgieent.Tiey s edor expla- provleges enough, and cannot conceive that thera is of 82, whose struggies through Ilife were ever in the of the state of the crop in this country, publishes a the religion which onegve e h
natcibed to hetaousbeir eti re atitationrThesanything more to besasked for. This ardent advo- catuse Of liberty;1 many who have read that narrative large maso of information, procured from authority ",Marrie En2gland," eh as steeped hier peope i
Mfarshal himself seemed in the highest spirits and cate for Itahian liberty cannot see that there is occa. næust have donc so under a sorrowful reminiscence of reliable correspondents. A ccording to the Examn. vices which degrade them tu the level of the bruta . , sien for liberty any where eise, and &ave ail places of one who was Devereux's staunch friend, and no toess inier-«« This resune embraces almost every part of creation. As a nation steepled in wickeans hxpressed again and 'again hbis admiration Of the ln Ireland, where we have the liberty of an English eminent, from Is youth tilt the day of his death, for the county with the exception of part of the eastern English suirpass all other nations in the thed.Sword, and hiesense of te goodnelobs decae Constitution. But it rejoices that under its in- his able efforts, bothi athome and abroad, la the great Coast lines, withi regard to which wve are unable to That this ist the fact we have only, to refer to hriots in - fil. heme berothe dpitatnfIuence we, barbatrous population that we are, are ira- cause Of civil and religious liberty. This was Wm. gay that it has, more than partaken of the general statement, which has never been contradicted, thataccompanied by a Young offcer, bohr-in-law ta proving, and in time may comle to be of Englishi sert- Henry Hamilton, Esq., Colonel under the saâme Go- im;pression. It hias suffered only ini one respect, that there are fully àa quarter Of Million Of persona livinahe Marshai, were takeon in san open cairriage rough timentjand send no volunteers to aid the Pope, whose vernment with Devereux, and in the field on the staff is the inicreased rot of the potates. In this resp ect in London aloertutpon the fruits of crine, while thehe Camp. ,Afier tbla thbey were entertained at Il people suffer so mueb. This is "l the heaLd and front of the immortal Bnlivar. Hle did not lay aside the it hias been throughout the mollt unfortunate part of number living in squalid poverty is enormlou ,ye
plendid dinner, at which were about thirty oflcers of our offending,"1 no doubt, and the obstacle which sword tiltlihe saw the independenice of Venezuete. es- the county, but even yet we are happy to say that it England prides herself uipon being the mos -yof ig rnk te arba hisef reidng Tetsprevents the flow of L'Opinione't sympathy west- tablished, when hie was appointed in a diplomatic ca- has not quite renched to the gameu degree of destruc. cou'ntry in the world, white, at the same t mtzedhad been prepared for the deputation, and they were ward : but it mnay be of use just to see how far those pacity to Caracas, and subsequently Envoy to Wash- tiveness as in p)ast yea.rs ,. mass of her population are steeed lathim, e
urgently requested to remain at the carmp till Mon- privileges are of any value to Irishmen upon which ingtorr, where the late Mr. Clay, gave him a hearty TueIas -H)t htedt 3hut.tewnh hideous barberism, akhin to savagey he ott
day, when they would have an opportunity of wit- EOptnione se ts such importance. The Established welcomo. At Baltimore he wrote both for the press o as ilnmst Upforhur sday 13 ututha it. hewath- ly Ascene was enacted!ilndoavagery. Ver rcent
nessing a grand revient of the troops and a sham Church tia Ireland draws an enormous revenue from and the stage, and %vas invited to settle in that City Frida theed a haaofest d rkbo th y nt-% es cs, obscenity, and everyth g that could make i
ight' in aimitation fte ig o h iaao ;btthe country-a revenue which creates eternal pau- · should be return from Venezuela, when affairso -and r fe tll ldegradmg, hns only been sur d b, cene'he deputation excused themselves, and departed at pererm amongst the people-a revenue which is of portance compelledl bis proceeding there somle tite howevrbas n fnto adatehu last g ht.To-ay cen,,thle execution Of the Mani se .aslnnar
bout ten o'clock from the camp to the towna of C ha- the most odious kind because lits purposes are directly in 1826; but lhe died not farrrnBogota, and we on leger, las een bfinand a arge quantitof orn hosbe mserbl wre thegailnemLno..
Ions (distant about fifteen meiles), in the samne car- against the feelings and religion of the population, believe that somne 50,000 or 00,000 dollars then due We trust th, a e bou Cand tu ood iasa n g re hribemre hcte a o ty f s 11or h
naige in which they arrived. The devening waLs Most who do0 not believe in the teachings, in the ministry, to him by the Govrnment of Venezuela remains so great quantit f cr 19 ilrtndrg.DinIcl that Étime go revolting a crime haid n t ,as toe h
happily spent. Amnongst the general olicers pre- or the creed of those Who receive it. Its episcopal to the present day. Colonel Hamilton's career, like Demiotr a ni at tadig.Dud l inds of the public. Yr (uLnman, who %çastartedh
ent were General O'Farrell, General de Clonard, revenues alone amount to the enormousauma of .that of his friend Devereux, was early blighted by oncr Tuesday wtýeek, seemus to have a'a s ex loleted
m-i Commandant Dillon, officers of Irish descent nearly £200,000 a-year; the glehe lands ef freland rebellion in their native country, Ireland . Descended· by his four-fold crime, alie was attendedotoetye
nud strong Irish sympathies. The deputation Con- are worth £120,000 per annum, the property of the fromu that braneb of the illustrious house of Hamilton GREA T BRIITAIN. senf'old by ove'r tnwelity thousand of the vagabondeistedl of a Dublin Catholic clergymen, P J Leonard Minor, ecclesiastical corporations amounts to £57,000 which took the unfortunate though loyal side of poli- of London i in fact las many ias could owtia

Esq., Go. Sigurson, Esq. M D, and T D Sullivan, per annum, and these are the least items in that tics under Government at the battle of the BoynC; e nSlEWu FTHE anoTIsH oRN Tfne rAst nNhih fteglow.S neetn gt ti
Esq. John Mitchel who hadl Dy a few days previ' largetecclesiastical establishment which is the his ancestors, nevertheless, settled in the northofIre- donAs-r d Aoterwek'"fnewethroasdeath to thiose blackgutards that a lagewas t nmaerni'

usy rrve a ars ro Aerc, ndwh wsgreatest anornaly tupon earth, the church of the Pro. land, and were held in esteem by the first and second peing ba n e cilrate count.Tpoe ssaOf r'- them carne froùm iadistance and took ir n ueio
Lind enough to accompanty the deputation, wias also testant minority of Ireland, which never wvas and Earls of Enniskillen, the latter of whom thought so no ystands in sonarai rtan ucrin the viintyoetbegalthngt efreot troeet, and hadl an honouired place ut the banquet. never will be the church of the Irish people. Over highly of Young William Henry that he employed to tbcsi hefedwt very Could tnot be balked of thle sighit rithee desruThere is no time to say more, as the post hour is at and over again, in other times, the Irish population him in raising men for a yeomanry corps, but hanving .pcat e hrdi oeneodito.o noig1mnieprosr iand, but the events of that pleasant evemong shall have arisen against its odious imposts, and so Oftenl successfully opposed somne rabid doings of the Orange ready been evinced i briwatsraehsal ih i re tgins the nee ath sliru gliýz ofaave a few words on anmother occasion. bas their blood been poured out bys the standing party in his native town, Enniskillen, the Earl wvith- maktwh odtinbi l o ebad fo fellow-creature I-Hlow ho)rrib)le to tink (of. Yet

Tua VOLUNTEEasU-No IRISH NEIED A112Y.-We army kept in the country to support lit, so often drew hia protection and lacquaintance, whichi might ling pu rposes, with weights varying from 50ibsand olym gand a wecesh oundl who revel
ave seen how the British minister and the Irish Se.- have men been butchered, so often have they been be termed mntimacey.--(Madden's United Irishmen, less per bushel to 031bs., but this weight is rare.- in Ile destrucetioni of their fellowý-creatuirs. Tbe
retary haye refused to sanction the enrolment of :cs nopisnadterlie"ofie,'rter3dseis o..P. 210) -whereupon, he qmtted the As a whole! the crop seems likely to tarn out muchl cens o deraiy wetaitned t thertexecuItioninVolunteer Corps in Ireland, on the grounds that, freedom lost,-for the Eakie of the Protestant succes- scene of his ill-starred triumph, and in the Temple, better than was expected, and this is the case witlifroln of the IIoremg;erle gol, wcer lln"ta inlyf Catholics and Protestants were drilled and armed sors of the fishlermen of Galilee. The Irish Pro- London, devoted himself to the study of the law, and other grain ; but no improvement cian be reorted asrev o lg m eve degee ; tey diegrnd,,te human la-
hey might wage a religious war against each other. |testant primate aloertereceives six thousand pounds having kept his termis, was called to bar i but tet h tteo aostehe nti on ra titre to thelws eendexi1e h rgaa
rhis we consider a mere pretext. We believe itl, per annum more than the sumn which ls allowed by state of Ireland at that period rapidly drew him into broh adIt6 is wel ha trin irs owhnhora - statu of ignorance, mlisery, and sin, into svJJieltIlle
would have quite a contrary effect--would, in fact, the g-overnment et' Untholic Belgium for the sup- the, vortex of her troubles. Two or three years pre- lately been liberal, as to the stock of old Englisivelowralsssmodo av ale. hreism
ut an end to Orange violence. Perhaps wily old port of the archbishlop, bishops, and priests of that tosyb a are agtro atmJh much below the required quantity for iîxin ;adthingapalbrfig in the morb.)iid .utSte o f Ithe En-ghshi

alerto aprhedstis ad eas rihmncountry, together with Ihe semninaries attached to Russell, whose gallant father is made Just and ho-- as both the yield as well as qutality is likely oabe people for thle lowelst class; of speeclucies. Thlink tofould eom enitd Athprse nd several districtstheir sees. As they are granted only £17,000 per nourable mention of in the volume before quoted- ne.navrgtee-utb oniuu epeole who, from llteir.-appearance hlol an advancedA
n Ireland are most unjustiiably kept outside the yeair, whilst that venierated Protestant apostle, and This marriage brought Hamilton .mnto close con- mand. Nevertheless, now should the produce b-cpoitna scey aiglresm fmnyt
ale of the constitution, while there islanot a City or his erop, wrings out of p)overty-stricken Ireland a nectionà with his wife's uncle, Thomas Russel, and forced on markets, a temporary depression ,la e witnesis alloiraue dangling by the nekinL,our.ty in England so circumstanced, although crime aum of £23,000 per annum-eog ospottealtelam mnwoto h aeftlsd fprobable. Already thie beneficial change anditerap ir, a s e w ihppes i the goniessofdeat h. W aIs ten times more frequient there, and generally much whole Cbollege of Cardinale ! This is one of the politics in 1798 and 1803, and from the latter period pearane of newv samples have produced a lowap- ind ct an chaspeope beossi e s.t of whotrear.unotre revolting in its features, In those districts pro- special argumenits for the Irish ,Question, which titill te death of Pitt in 1806, lihews a statu prisoner range of prices through the country-say about 3rswthed enmmdau c'bai execu btion n the s a iht alaimed in Ireland-proclaimed nas a consequence of L'Op)inionze can consider at ts leisure. The Irish and when liberated, he became Editor of the Dublin toa,,Per quarter on the average. with dilicult sales they oudan acroba'tsic eh ibiin r oirane volnce-i threweaskanhonstbon rereentties avereeatdl brug t i before Evening Post, in whose columns he never ceased to and whether the decline shall be stopd perfrmane ? et, uh niste%e iavin ngli-de disarming of the peoplle carried out ?l Tbere is the British House of Commons in vain ; and what do battle la behalf of the Catholic and Liberal cause will be determnined by the weathies pe rinrase tand to the credit of humityms em hto
ot. Unfortunateoly for the peace of the country the can be the value of representation whose efforts are tilt with Devereux and the Irish legion which he as- .o nln r h people IDtto elou wo lare _Z
nagistrates are generally members of this vile, un- Of no force to overturn so gigantic a wrong ? Hence stdt raieh et o ot mrc n11- gClean a -ormsinignath arisheof t..Le 'dey prIaved n ter ats.Wthterenof the t-
hristian association, and their certificatesare quite the Irish people set no value on their representation 20, lamenting the absence of his only son, Johnston hesa r eyminn htoeo h lryp latn England--and w %e ineillil. the s L et-:,
ufficient to eniable their humbler brethren to retain in a British Parliament. But there is one great HamLilton, Deputy-Commissary of Ordnance, doing frmth raoyatBomtnshud o e icitblwlllese orin h njvsuhse.tue,..
osI.session of their deadly weapons,while the Catho- arena of happiness which die possess-that ef trial duoty at Viziagapatam, of whose fate in India bis pa- ating as Cathohec chaplamn in the workhouse of St. -- a daty of capital p)lliunimet lila', flit i : , l a
ies are as uniformly disarmed. We cannot, there- by jury i there at lest oppression cannot wrong us ; rents were, at that time, ignorant ; and they diled Lukes, Chelsea. They have written to the Poor for disgue tinig revelry.--Droghda u/ý . ,
ore, give the authorities credit for even bonest in- behind that impenetrable shield no envenomed without knowing that, however dark were his early Law Commissioners on the subject, and the reply IIMPI:xITy OPr Càg NLWlWr

enton, ltouh e requie f piio tatars eapon of justice cau reach us ; there at teast we Prospects he is nowv a major and high on the Ord- has, as the yankees say, "lrlled"' them not a little.1"m -E ^' UnIjl ;M l.m
laced ln the bands of Catholics would have a moral are Bafe, provided we Submait to the laws. We will nance Staff of hier Maojesty's Madras Army, an ho- The Commissioners state that any inmate or inmnates' torn therAso loevhnej
nfluence in restraining Orange Violence more potent give an illustration which will be our case for nourable illustraton of "the romance of lire."- Dub- o h hle rayohrwrbuei the king- on the a assedijn ioreit-ehement ly to in e rs ha

hanmatia lw.Admt t jst hwevrto efseL'Opinions on this subject. Daniel O'Conniell al- lin -Evening9 Post. dom who desire the spiritual assistance of a Catho- ders were einuiywt wihgainmr

a r.Tte nU Be oUi eLfrn d n m e t r t C l ea a iç ,xNG E E N a g e d o m a s f ra n ic o n n rd a n s r e f u in g h e e y e n tl em a n a d m is s i on P e r s o a , a s th o s % t , t il :Ii s a e ilr
esà Éad Proiitentive aicb fi to weher shold csed of itsowat sraDaf iniel O'Conelwas n. a hibiting the exhibition of party emblems, A-c. The London press (the Most ignorant and venial of it),Ils erers-persons %who c an, if l'Iwy i

fc ad Protsta'iv ii lytot i Tha csel ta, tg a reat a iemOs'Cpoondelayetofwrath of the Derry Orangemen against their member, endeatvorag to make Capital Out Of Ithe doctrine of nish ample evidence regaring Ithe * l:pime inan
lrt n of? the nitdlat resent ormeh u t egrai theay a, dtdevgeyatsi ndaccos rda ncewihlaw. Btf Captain Peel Dawsoni, knows no bounds. They are the commissioners, and foremost amongst thema is a crcuimstances cunted IPlwith Sucht rminters, not .kly
ared to protect itself if an inivadler landed on its the governmient determined to put him down; he denounicing him in large placards as a traitor to their dnily organ, the property of af couple of Jews, and refuse to glive Ile the mfomation wllichif is ,.,I) -aZ
hores? The idea, if seriously entertained, of draft- dtrie oscifc irotercas fijs ie, i bardnsva paces hese laars reca- hihe maeiregardedi mseae atcs the orgnofte eres endersadbt he etion and puli.? hmnt % of ilt
ng over English and Scotch volunteers to meet him t'Lee. They gave him a trial by jury, and excluded ap s ftemtooi.Thsmsrbergatcstedishonoutble ta7 R1e tuny sconsder lj:ýlit(Iwrogam

preoseros.The mgh da eoug t dotopr- every Roman Catholic from it; they placed only A CHolCE SPEciMEN OP REgvu&ls.y.-If ever there fathers of the Oratory with the foulest scurrility, and the niurderae sto 1kean sepe
eet their own shores, but did they venture across to upon that Jury, either their political partizans or wias a model of the sort of persons whom dl Revivain alhsoutheaagtel ta o our Protestant ingtitolion"nolatirrsn thehand;

relnd w hvegrvedoutsabutth crdalty persons actually receiving emolument from the preachers would describe as a coniverted or renewed alhuhtergisl sHbrew, wvhich despises stnei dog h re are eculiatr ciru-ýin
f the reception they would meiet. The conduct of Castle ; of course there could be no doubt about the man, it wras William Magill, from the famed locality andbapee vr hs o hitaiy ta-'crime in Irelae e with the comm10I o of p .-V an
ritish troops in Ireland in bvgone deys bas left consequences i the governiment played with loaded of Sandy-row, Belfast, Who appeared before the po- 80oabuses the Portion Of the Chelsea board of guiar- cutfo h el mh e gee t ac-
ome rather tunfavorable reminiscences as matter of dice and they wonl their game. They showed .the lice court yesterday for assaulting his ,wife. This d'ans who prOtest in the narne of rehigiouis liberty sonn o the e uictune . ft tin thf,!le iapplreh-lj

istory. Once again rie say that this avowed fear people how far they would respect the Constitution prisoner's discourse mnight bave imposedonayc- against the attempt of the majority to prevent thye ninc nrimqilla, the EwelPinale" L(gattc ion of eI!-
ha Cthlisand Protestants %would turn their adislw-ads uhfrtilb jr nIe rgto frvvdyugwomen conigregated In po ahb nae ftewrhuefo ban nland is on lte) aie n made by orim d.l-Jipw4ýr i

drms agrainst each other !.s a mere sham. Do they land. Though that trial %vas afterwards set aside, an ill-lighited tabernacle at midnighti but it did not ing the spiritual consolation to be derived from thle ýý119rantin gtheýLuaIanuncuphm egy
o s üenthy tad id bysie n heraksofstill the Government effected their purpose-and so impose on Mrs, Magill, wh per ob n fpesence of a chaplain of their own creed. fact) a not ar IrÅni dhi

he line ? Do ther do so in thlat splendid force, per- the people of Ireland place faith in trial by jury no thOse sensible Persons Who hold that true religion A STEAMsa Froa GcABtLnALoi-Thiere is at present in· Irelanid iand the frise by lthee ei-ý r irnduem of_ ,,!;tr
taps the finest body of men in Europe, the Irish con- longer, wvherever thie interests of the country are con.. cannot exist wvith an entire separation from decent the Tees a trim-built screw-steamner, which hias fur- tire uinheaird o>f: a)s t oagn ir( ianinurer.%'- o'ileri

tabulary? Do they do so in the Irish militia regi- cerned. These are the pet points of D'Opinione, behaviour. Divines, howvever, are particular in tell- nishied the quidnunes of thie district writh snbjct u e-even ng .. WJIdF, he e lor ma e aý'-.tf
ents ? They do not. It seems, wheni ranged side Turin, and wre have disposed of them with a few ing us that actions are good or badl as they proceed inatter for gossip. The craft, which is rathier a o culrrenLe lt r 1iii (riirsIe 1)b een of w ; r
)y side and a duty to dischlarge, thiey begin to know very simple facts-very simple, indeed-but rather from good or baed motives. The motives which, led gracefuil specimen of naval architecture, ls reported] thatt the 'ud es of thle 1uring ibV(, re o . .fi !ýij
ne another, and forget bygone feuds. We sawv some strong, and to Irishmen ratier ugly facts. The pre.. William Magill to beat and biate his wife were Most to have beeni purchased for the rtalian deliverer, and for urder , vere (-)IItrland hae1,Isn fr[Illia.t ."
eeks ago, in the Norfolk Chtronicle, a notice of the sent condition of Ireland is a violation of an Eng- evangelical ; according toaIs own account, whbich is about to sail for the Meditrranean with " tourists" tinual holida- onered (hl)na no; ..
ýeparture, after a twelvre months' location, of the lisht treaty, which guaranteed te her the right to in the case of a converted man, is regarded as for for Siclily. This "l touristi "laiair is unedoubtedly evrs ow Dvri feir rarion icis i
onega-l militia, on which Occasion a Public enter-. make laws for berself-another very ugly fact. That better evidence than mere facts can be. tHere s athe whiat the late Dainiel O'Connell wouild caill navii- the oteIsd f' ho s silate of thaifgd vaim ýo

Menment wvas given thema.I" Never, "l says our con- violation bas only been preserved through sixty accusation brought by Magill against Is injured gating a steamer throughi an act Of Parliament--ra- crine--umriider [es u(! inue%«-t nd histe ,
emporary, I" has a regiment been so popular in this years by coercion. One of the earliest acts ot the wife. A more uinctious indictment surely wras never ther a cleverer feat than the one of whjichl he used Ireland thley ai cI -are anllmiulheard i ïin
eighbourhood ; never has a body of soldiers teft British Parliament was a martial law--an insurrec- beard in a court. William iseietltuyg a oboast-that of driving a coach and six through ne.Eugind i anay, hoqiriy noccuirree.i

armouth so much regretted. They have delighted tion act. The Habeas Corpus Act was suspended in duatea in the slang of the saints. Hlisorsfl The agents of Garibaldi ln Liverpool have purchased still the 1:,li g
iur citizens season after soieao with inspirited and 1800, the year of Union, and an act for the suppres- from him with the genuine twn-Icadelit for the sumn of £9,000 the steamer Cambria, formerly .criu.les eo tt(pl illliý
asteful music, their departure has been i. perfect sion of rebellion in force; in 180 1 it was continuedx every other man or woman ingheIworldef od bt belongrag to the Cunard line. The sale was effect- ristand in t um aliii nd- scovered ni(iw;ti
)vation? "After a column of eulogy, the article con- in 1802 it was renewed, in 1804 it was renewed; in My %wife, and 1 can'It bear with her. She won't let ed through Messrs. Paton and M'Nichol, of Liver- mea-ns and a 1)iJ1erous 01,JIebefc e, ywnh lail.ll e 0p
îudes by stating that the men, almost without ex- 1806 we hiadt the insurrection act, in 1810 and 1815 me teach the children the catechism, nor Elhe won't poo'le.dins fideetion at the cem)yll>li of

ýeption, behaved in a most creditable manner, since it was renewed. In 1825 there was an act for the jom wiith me in family wvorship to the God that TuE PRorsgrAi- Nisruny-Stich is the scarcity th1at ot itrsuemEnln in

hey arrived there, and were guilty of no disorderly suppression of dangerous associations--but why go loved us before the fouindation of the world. Seo addtspoel uaiidfrodr uIea th most Tt Jio mrrs !ýteeCC, ndt1o Iitian tree of fthe
ýoduct." This week we are further gratified to on ? the vîery last acet relating to Ireland, passed in wvon't bow down with me in the morning, and in the that some of the bishops have been o.bliged to ordain been comimitted, withm nt i trelcora arf knownto ha.
iad thait the artillery of gallanit Tipperary has been the English legislature, was a coercion at--that is, evening she won't join with me in prayer." Ina really gentlemen who failed to passthiedivinlity examination -covered to lead'toa the dea e ne ha vin et been d'is-
eted in London and beldi up by the 7Ymes and Globe aine depriving us of the very fundaniental right of beautiful contrast to this man's sickening excuse for in the University of Dublin. It ls to be hoped that the miisereants by 1,10fwhd hose ct n l nd punishe1 of
sa I model regiment. The Timles says Il there is a freemen-leave to carry arms for self-defence, and his wickedness, how refreshing are the words Of this very objectionable proceeding, wvbich isa perhaps were sacrificed --Dublin 7' r s g unhappy .

reshness of look, a breadth of shoulder, and o. yet men will prate of the blessings of a Britih Con- truth _spoken by bins wife-hbow compassionate and necessary at the present moment, may not bc tuirned Th- ial nSGl,,ijae aph.kiig1eorle
ouindness of limb about these Tipperary men Bel.. stitution ! England enthrals Ireland by injustice ; forgining to hier worseh'airf:-" Your ,worship, it is into a precedlent, as, although it inay be in somne res- Thes freivalIn SofUIand re ee.41g-;q e.tom seen in other bodies of equal numbers."1 In shle can only hold her in her bondage while she doses drink bas brought him to what you see." This must pects convenlient, it will surely in the end in' r n*sfac,.Th-ans21g, ( e. ebyteriain
leanliness of dress, and appointments, and uprighIt su. To rule she must coerce. And Irelaud will be have impressed every one present as it did Mr. Tracy the officiencys of the Irish clergy.-Clerical Jouirn?,l. peae,) g ives he fuho wmg a windXgI If l e1t,
artial carriage, they are not exceeded by any corps coerced just so long-and no longer-than her peo- (with) the exception of the husband, Who proceeded TrmiiULATioN CUMtNG.--The Rev. Dr. Ouelanchly1seneS aItheCnrnExchnge th
hatever- iillprn;ad ecncfildes with the a diin that, ple will submit to it,-Iishmtian, with his jargon)-" On the Island we pray, sixty of haspbished 1,],a .new1book_ and -some -ro b t c ýwn on Bunday venng. MAd ha fiýlndti

le could appreciate a jest. He goes on to Say that the people of France. will note the.-consistency of left att Dublin with thr-ee oj iféetpat fther membersrcin of his exel
ff the country, are, 

taiin the main, 
1 

excel- and 
A.

ervient ta politicl purposles (not a doubt of it), and his rebel bands, and vilify in the foulest termis an deported from Liverpool. How hie and they were be better than could ever have been anticipated.- Scenaug trysch ad ttheaebossesoo f thaem." U'n
ere found decidedly embarrassing to the Executive. Irish patriot who attempted to free his country from to reach Sligo on this allowance May bc rather There will, at all events, hie a fair average crop, da ee ninear mlart the aVie to c nSn
,ho denies that they hadl just cause to do so ? not a yoke more cruel than any thatt ever pressed on difficult of solution. John Burke, boirn, in Lime- A commercial traveller passing thirough Weston,"c ee nrRcaitorin, T beatre ý where*a

vent the writer in the Saturday Revieto ; for hie says, any part of Italy. It is the old story-"l Rebels at rick, and ,deposited in- Dublin with sixpence, to near .Bridgewater, seeing a aign over the door with in the prize-rng a «' d aer, rmrlynow
all the wvrongs whichi afforded a solid ground fer Cork are patriets at Madrid." Smith O'Brien fatiled return to his original locality. Mary Farragher, a this one word, 1 Agorsqrdere, he called to the womanl most extraordina s dut.dDc, preached a

isloyalty have long since been redressed."ý This cou- in his endeavour, but no more truly braye zman, and no simillar viaticum to reach the distant county of SI- to inquire what she sold, when Eshe did not sell any- eccentric and H ry rnon unr ,à;lteasie fÉh
iuct then of the glorious Volunteers of '82, who re- better cause ever trinph or were defeatted ; r.o purer go. Hlundrods of as gross cases may be adduced, thing, but that ' Agues were cured hiere.' eesnt okan.Rv a s oel. Psalms

used to lay down their arms unless wrongs were re- character than bis ever appeared in the ranks of pa.. and the facts may be gleaned fromn the columns of a Mo0RE PROTESTANT Sic'rs.-The Rev. R. T, Reaeb, very liglitest of baoccl neand hyngs t om fh
ressed, which offered a just grounid for disloyalty, triotism. To be pertinaciously slandered by the return just- issued brorder of the House of Coin- hmefacimtc rtst h Po a'' emdt laet AU og- system Irhich

athe opimion of even the Saturday Retïew,this, then, scribes of the English press, isonlY What we must mens, on the motion of . Mlr.Bees.-b li ciety from Prince Edward's Island :-" e are over.- dience) amazingly, AI. frc hroeland noe-oeu
9the reason why a voluniteer organization la reinsed expect from such quarters. He is not unused toaf3jorning Netos• uihshsaiso vr ae ehv h u ego

o rln.We pardon a great deal of absurdity in such treatment. But wve trust the Alut.hor ofüte It is announced that the Marquis of {Lansdowne ' Mi'Donaldites,' or ' Kickers' the'Kniorites,' or 1 Soft-d deo dispered n i asing mobs lkea hastey'bee,ho Reviewv for this admission. It hielpis us to tear Irish Question and the gallant people of France wvill les to be elevated to the Dukedom of Kerry. shell Baptists,' the ' Brianites,' or 1'Bible Christians.'"» The mode is to plss rond a eontribution box.
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THE TRUE: WIT NE A! 4AO- .R1ICE-OTIE ' .. *.

aufer~ lihti héoocn t Iin lill.forbid -Ch t_ ch ar. a.ts t l o 1 frent, e erso
t-hennot, for f aucbh WteKingdome of Heaven." citiaens whoM. e as th express bject of ir ts iiede too aheard that PiotostaaU a3d

CA.THOLIO c - ''y Te Annual Bazaar ;for , the maiatenage of -dispidy te hhlre.--adioufId ooly eiBr u,; caaic , ot öf is ;.he a t -
C H I HRON ICLE, StjPa0ricles Ophan Asylum opensittihe Me .édh'ythe .eri o e ar-gment We o e.i tr

8 PRaLIOAD aN uP > ER. Z 1 ai TB TIB ehaaic' -Hll, ieat St. JmménStreet, e wherewith the*, and since, their organs lof the tepi te ustify the actiof of oourPrelàtes against
ilfotday Eeening. We feel 't it.issliîmo.st pus have at teinpted. <o. .jnstify ilheir coaduis,. sneh a iacrous c.iarge. Tis only wil we say-

GEORG E. CLK R m JORN GILLIES, unnecessary for us ta add one wdot' appeni;to and teindic#te their assumptions. that had our.Bishops kept aloof from the general
At No. 22'ire Dnrie .et this simple announcmnost. Thei.goodeoaple o -was exceeding bad laste for theo mebers l display, they would bayé been braded as

C2 '11U oJn-o , se e rebauex el ?tor, tis City, Catholhce and Non-Cahbîs, have any political party to force ihemselvesr ai- trators by the very <n'es whîo now denounce them
G. E. OLaue. *e.ehr been honorably distinguishel .f1 t lie ibe- tempt to force theinselves, upon the -notice oi for their loyalty. Because however the Catho-

ral nid t this institution. Whlmilè n ,ben;o-. h Prince, and thu to compel him whilst thIe lic Hierarchy joinied cordially in the demnustra.
T au cowdry b subsrer, or eu"srbhers reiving lent nàîded Protestants tiare, year after >ear, gesi of the Province either to appear as a poli- toBs of affection towards the eir apparent - of

heir paperS thro'ug~ the post, oe frhem " placed ban miome donations a the disposal of the tical partisan, or else ta give them a positive pub- the British Empire, they are assauied with he

w Oi th &ad dr a-&f Ldy Managers, m classes of.our' own eople lic miark of his displeasure.. Had the Orange most savage invectmes in the Globe and the Pro-
froai the merchant Io the laborer, have clieer- leaders been ither loyal subjects, or gentlemen, testant Reforn press. It is with the Pastors or

ru ali msbascrir ftou pepa-u.art idivereil &y car l tnrbtdibrlylsbetcgnlmn"ecr; *a T' "alla <mP" aif, ifpi 1 y a~car fully contributed accordin to their means. It is they would have· first consulted the w s af the Churebl, as it ras of old vith the Chief of

bil'fol pafd i an cc, Uae,-ha"arence a case wbich cornes home to tlhe hoart of e very their guest as ta the projected party manilesta- Pastors-For John came neither eatiag tor driuk-

Sinul topies, price 3d, can be had it this Oice; hiead of a famdîly of every stations. Let suc re tios, andi would have been carefoi not to place ing, and the Pharisaical brawlers of bis day ex-
Pic/cqs Ke s Depot, Si. Francis Xaier Strect; and flect for a moment how much care and onney ii himi , lm a false position towards nny of is motber's clamed - he ath a devil. The Son a Man
et W DaUoa'e, corner of Si. L.reuece and ruig Sis. cosis thein ta clothe, feed, and educate four ort subjects. Before erecting Orange arches or came eating and drmmkumg, ani the saine Phari-

- fire clildren of thelir own ; and len multiply the donnin'g their totmm foolery,bthey would have en- saical brawlere cried out-Behold a man that is
NONTREAL, PEIDAY, 00T. 5, 1860. expense and anxiety sixty or seventy fold, and dile red to ascertaini wiether'suchi polilical de- a glutton and a wine drinker, a friend of publi-

.....-- - ----- they vill be able to estinate the value of lie nonstratos were likely ta prove acceptable to cans and sinners. Amougst our modern Phari-

rIEWS OF TE WEEK. Asylum to otIis City. Let then inaginl foir a iman. By pisurr.suing a dmferent course mie Orange- secs, as amongst Ilme Pharisees of. lie days of

For the momnent tile caisse of revluoî moment-which God avert-their own !itlle me. Iave hiaow thenselves to be ignorantiof Oir Lord'a pilgrimage on earth, the same unjust,
Fsr di moment th ca e of retioin hs ones left fatlierless, noterless, triendiess, aud theirduties s subjects, straigers te the laws of censorious spirit preïnils, and bears the self sane

triumnphant in Italy. The forces of the King of utterly destitute, and then thiey cani estima.te sthe hospitality, and ill maànnered cubs utterly desti. frut.
Sardmnia bavmng, in vio!atioa of al international priceless boon of suchi a reluge t te children tute of that delicate attention tI thIe feelings of
law, and without the shadow evel iof a pretext, themselves. It is in this way alonte the claimus ; others, whicim characterises the gentleman, no UJ-PJoTESTANT DOcTRINis.-This is a se-
iraded the territory of the Sovereig Pofnti, ftbis great charity can be fulily realized.- atter wihat isi creed or arigin- rious charge, yet it isoe urged, anTishi muchs
ivere encouatered by General Lanariciere's Those who are alwaiys " cheetrfu givrs" wmil •Of t uncharitableness i. seeking to pervert appearance of trat, against an Anglican educa-

need iaexhortationi; tlose who are compelled season of publie 1yal rejoicing into ai occa- tional institution, Trinity College, by no·leu a
brave but devoted band. Th.e latter made a by a prudent regard ta their own meaiis to select mon for the display of political anirnosities, and personage ihan Dr. Cronyn, the Gosnmt
heroic but unavaiing. resis.trace, agamnst superior a special object of charity, wil select this. Let sectarian rancor, ve need hardly speak, for we Bishop of Huron, aud remierated by the Toronto
discipline adsi overwheiagi nus-bers ; thc Irish the unanimous expression be, "lwhoever eise, or are confident that amongst our separated breth- Globe whicb is a great stickler for the Proest-
Brigade, thought but a handului of rau troops of whatever else waits or wants, our dear little ren, ail the honest and intelligentshare oui senti- ing Faith,and anti-Catlholic orthodoxy.
vhomn fewv, if anty, have ever smeit powder, bon- Orpns, atleast, shallnot suffer during the co- uents-andi vill agree with us that, duig the But wbat is " Un-Protestant" doctrine ? It
oarbly distingnished themselves in the gallatt Prinices stay mn Canada, ive should have been' is any doctrine wyhclh is Cathiohle, or wihich is in

spared all party displays, and that betwixt aillaccordance with the teaching of the Cathiohieh1Jý1 ut aller havin~ e'iataied the tuetuail Ina iarcchewefn i*ulolviiig prt i at dsîy,,n htbewx i cadiiewtmlm esiga L aiom
uIone of our exchanges we fmdtheo classes of our mixed population lie iost perfect Chureh. Thus the Icanaton, <he Atonement,

c>ibat for mnan boun , the Papal forces were notice of " Or4nge Doings":- harmony should have been carefiilly indeed scri- the Trinity, are cssential!y IUn-Protestant,",
deufuted with great lsefss of ie& and naeric. "Att , Geearal eting of the Loyal iransgemen pulously maintained. Ciould ie not, for one day, because they are essetiJiy Catholic doctrines,
.li a nilitary point of view, with the exceptin; he l in the OrangeIIHlI city of Hamilton, Septenm- have laid aside car party badges lu lithe bonds and ail Christian doctrine is, and by its nature

1, eh da t o ber itb, 1860, Weavs moved by Brother John Speer, of a common loyalty could we not for a few musit be, "in-Protestant"'' No it is urged asi uome, thei al domanviare at the ier c seconled by Brother Edward Cheeck--' That we, short hours have avoided mutually emasperatag a ohar inst Trinity Coiege Ilmat it t ches
fth vaigaheroism, all ibm OMnnen chis i, fte ;rcs aur uonos amne another ? Yes-if the Oraurgeime had been " o, er words, Chiristiandisappuovaldi <he c0aduii, a! <h4 for"uor, en ritlier words, Christiani

tbat patriotisam can do, is to postponme for a few in conduotng Ris Royal Highness the Prince of either courteous or charitable ive could. • 'ta e.-t.os sirange however that a persom
duys the appa-ently inei table defeat. Wales t visl the Popish Nunnery and otlier Poplish, The logic however of theOrangenen is,if'pas- allia himseif a Bishop ofI the Chrch of Esi.g-

General Lamanciere wi about 9,000 inentitutons aQuobe e sc His beRa he cue svilthesible, worse than their bad taste, and their glarimg land, whc professes io be Cathoibo, and there-
was about ta fi hak upea the debris Ô thue so t.he Upper Province.' Passed unanimous:s.».. want of charity towards .their Catholie fellow- fore.ttself "un-Protestant," shoid prefer s

Neapoitan army amr Gae:ta, eit whom hie To shoi op the absurdity of this, it. is oily stubjects. Their rgnmeutCresolve itself in te grave a charge.

would, it ms saillît, czalisue Lethe desume. The i ecessary toôbélrve liat the deetenninrion o n his--at siice-n Lower Canada ste Catholie ift isinterestiog ihowever to Catbolis, as a.-
the Orangem'eu' -at Upper Canada ta make a Prelales made publiordisplay nf iheir loyalty, and other indication of the many cu-rents of thought

Neapolitan soldiers have lang been, proverbially, taty display of <hein organisatio upon th the loyaliy of' thIe flocks whoimu hey represeted, that. are to be found m the Establishment, and
the woSst troops in Eurage, ad retent events Price'sarrivai--the imm6ediate cause of aillthose and -becuse their Joyaibomnage ras gracefully of the diffèerent .directions i which those tur-
can not have improved their momrae, or augmesn- disgracefiM .rio4s which have left ausdelible received as il was cordially tendered, <herefore vents ai-ostrongly settiag-sone Rome-wards,
edi their efnlienev- stigma pon tl heWestern seti at the Province Upper Canada the Orangeni sbould be ai- others.infidet-wards, crossing and recrossing ane

e P e .-- was arrived et before the prince ever adedm owed like liberty, and be treated with - u:1 e- another' in strange confusion. The Choreb of
The Pupe was e, b e Hoiessn at Quebee ; and therefore cou1ld not have heen erence England is inrced but a kwd or religious Mael-

future course was very nincertaim. * His Right is caused by His Royal Highess' visit o le 'o tis the ansUet:. le very anmple, for il s strem.
spoken of, "d Spain, Austria, nisd eren France, Laçal Univer'mty, or to the Ursuine Conyvent. based upon the erroneous assomption thait Oranc- •F- st ,we have- tbe great body of .Broad
are tndicated as likely to afford him refuge in bis The date of tht visit vas Wednesday, 22nd of i is synonymous with Protesîtatn,. and t i Church-oeen, or Indiflerenist-tms. These constitute
exile. Ga.ribaldi had announcad bis deterina- August hast; and for several iays previous we thereNore the counterpart ta Lower Canadia Ca- a large portion ai the Anglican laity ; they trou-

.L.tta [min our possessionu postive intimation of the thulicity is Upper Canadian Orangetsm. Now ble tbemselves litile about what is true or what ision to proc4am frou he Quinia, <e indepe desigcf the Kingston Orangemnen, ided by the latter is but a fraction of Protestantism-, uand aise, looking upn 'religious trath as unattaimable,
ence and organisatio iel ItaJy, ad seemas reolv- gangiof ruffiaus from ai parts of the Province, not even an essential portion of that-body; and .adid of littie vaine evenI coiit b<e attainied.--
ed ti carry out bis project. lits designu if per- to cans a place wil their hannears, badges, flibthe Orange argumenit *henalséd tiurs out t iTey object-only to what ire cualled "strong" or
severed li, and if the Pope remains et Eote, regalia, and ptrty emiblems, in the procession to be a miserable sophisui, based upon ithe assump- " decided views ;" and cannot tolerate amy thing
iî hriug the bithierto successful ifibuster into receive tie Prince. It is therefore ridiculous ta tion that Proteta:ntsma und Orangeissm are coan- like earnestness in religion.' For the rest, they

culion with the French troops Who comprise pretend that the Orange manifestmations o Upper verible terres, are quiet and orderly in thein habits, look ùpon
the garrison of the Etercal City, and French Canada were caused by au event which did not There ls of course no-reason why Protestant- the anti-Papal morement-as a bumbug, vote Ex-
Iroops h bwillfinid to be formed of very different occur until long after thase manifestations bad ism should not have been as well treated in eter Bail a bore, and are pretty egular in their
material from that whichgoes to the composition been resolved upon. Upper Canada, ás 'Cathoicity vas in Lower attendance in their softly cmsb Oned pews on
of the miserable einascolated creatures With; But why, would we ask, sf as Protestants Canada ; and this comprises al that as Catholies Sundays, asthey look upon Chur.:h going as one
whon alone he bas hitherto hadt o contend w Si- pretend, ail relhgious denominations are On aR foot- we would dream ot exacting-that as before the mode of ding bthe civil thing to.God Alighty.
cily and the South of [aly. To prevent this colli- inug of perfect equality, and are ail alike as be- law und "its represeutative, uo distinctions be The Low Church.party are zealous no-Popery
sion is now te object of the more moderate le- fore the State-why should net the Prince of made betwixt Catbolhes and Pi-otestanats. I the men, alway'seihned to Calvnisa andthe 39.ar-
volutiounary party, of wihom Cavaur may be ac- Wales have visited n Catholie University at Catholie section of the Province no political so- ticles, and are for t tmost part of wlat vwe may
cepted as the represtative, and in eonsequence Qusebec, as well as a Protestanst University in eiety took, or vould have beent allowed to take, call a strongly marked evangelical diathesis.
aB open rupture bu eneed betwixt the latter Toronto ? Do not Protestmnts s<iee thai by their any part in the official reception of .the Prince; Neither tbey noir the Broad Church party are
and Garibaldi. Herein the friedi of order and ontery against the marks of regard paid by the and the institutions which His Royal Highness -much given to investigating the evideaces of. re-
legitimacy May find cause for hope. As in alI Prince ta the Catholic institutions ai Lover Ca- visited, or froum which he received addrees, were ligion; the latter from iidifferensce to religious
revolutions s0 i this Italian revolution the first. aada-whilst it the same time tbey approvre of bodies recognised by, and having a weil-defined trutb-h-thle former because the logical process as
successes are immediately followed by quarrels the saine marks of respect when pamd by His 1 stats, aus 8before Ilie lar. But the Orangemen applhed to religious subjects, i to them an abo-
betwixt the leaders, and <lthe eddreu of the r to- Eoyal Highness to perfectly analogous Protest- of Canada have no -el.C status, and cannaot munation. They take the articles of their faith
volution commence devouriç oe another fotlt- ant inutitution in Upper Canada-tihey them-! thevefore plead as a precedent in their favor, the ready made, as sailors do their clothes out of a
vith. It was soin France ; Memen of the Mlnona- selves give the lie ta their professions o creli- reception by. the Prince of the Cathohle Hier- siop-sbop, witbout pausùig to enaquire whethier the
tain left the unhappy Girondists but a short tuie gious equality ! that lthey procain denselres to archy, or lis recognition.of the Lavai University tbings fit.. Dr. Cronys, the assailant of hlie " un-
to celebrate their triumph over the King and lse world the champions of Protestant Ascend- and the Ursuline Convent. The counterpart Protestant dotrines" of Trinity College, is evi-
Consstitutional One-Chamber MAonarchy ; and enscy" and thereforc the eunemies cf civil and re- to.Orangeism . not Catholicity, but Ribbonismn ; dently a very Low Cisurchuàan.
we have every reason to expect and to hope that ligious lhherty, wlhich cosists in-the perfect equal- and if ualortuiately any of those exécrable e- Then we have the Liberal Clharchinen, con-
ere long the partisaas of Italiau rerolution will ty iof ail men, ai ail denuouinations as before <he cause secret Ribbou Societies existed in Loirer prising net very many of the -lasty, but sme of
be cutting one anotber's throats. Already Ga- State. Canada, and had been alowed to take part in the most illustrious for scholarhip amongst the
ribaldi is represented as baving writteni i the mot The true cause of the laie disgra'eful scenes thle official reception of the Preine, then deed, Anglican Clergyosuchs as Temple, Jowett, Bde
mperious terms ta Victor Emmanuel demanding in Upper Canada ih to be found ils the arrogance but then only, wouild the Orangemen have hadl a Powell, and other emment divines. They have
the immediate dismissal of Cavour and Farim, of the Canadian Orangeweun, and in thei absord strong point. '-ut hetr favor, been baplised, ani in this respect are entitled
the leaders of the moderate or annexatsonist par- assumption that they wovumld find a Colonial Se- But since no secret poaitico-religioua societies to be cuilled Christians ; but their religious views
ty ; and as Garibaldi is a brave determned fel- c-etary as pliant n ool rt lhess hand!s, as they were allowed to appear ins the official celebratiosus are the niews of aniable and accomplished lien-
lowbenough,it is notlikely that he wslallor ima- bare faund ihe Colonial auîtho-ie!s to be. U u- in Lower Canada, and since there is no reason theus. Miracles, inspiration aud the supernatu-
self ta be made a tool iof by a parcel of bureau- accustoned to oppositio lihere, they did iot demin w'hy the >ane principle- adopted here, should not rai element in religion are by them cnst on one
crats, or tbat be wilil renounce is long cherithed i possible tla their will would be resisted by also liave bees carried out in tise Upper sec- ,ide, as 6itted to impose on rutn odiiy isn his in,-
projects for the sake of a Sovereigu iho by ibe tbe ]snperinl authorities ; and juding ail siates- 'Lion cf the Province, it was but jusit that the fauye or in his dotage ; and revelatiotn, iii the
abject surrender of Nice, cannot cert.ainliy stanal meun b>' the very lowr mnoral standard tat obtains Duke of Newucastie, as thue Prinuce's responsible sense oflan objective cosmmunication froînmwils-
very' higb in his opinion. All iowever lis conufu- in Canada, tisey were not preparedi for thse firmT adsr, hmouud hsave.set bis face stronîgly agaunst eut of God's will te man, is discardedi andi fro-
sins vorso confounded ; but evenu out osf tis adhesrence to ptrinciple di-splayed by thse Dumke of' a course ofl proceeding whichu he would not have nounced impossible. Thle biolders of thsese views
political chaos Ho whoa keeps watch over th.e Newcastle. Thiey thnre ihiem.,elves uponi their toter'ateud at Quibec or Nlontreal,hadst there beenu were thse umost prominent, andi the mosit learned
Church and has promaised nerer to forsake ber, legal righîts ; and as thecre is to law ini Cansada an>' persons in thsose Cities so ill-mnanners.d as ta of thse ouponenuts of tise Tractarian or Rome-
will ultimately restore order and haarmony. agamsst paîty' procesionts, the>' argued sthat thsey have atempuited to greet tise Pritee withs part>' wasrds currenut wrhichu am few yeara ago carriedi ais

Thue attitude ai France is perplexing, <ho Ian- Ruad a lega! righut to elamu -a place as Or-aungeen pr-ocessionîs, anmd pol[tico-religious displays. lif its bosom sc msanuy cf the~ Oxford Divines into
guage osf <ho Emaperor as ussal amnbuguous. Thse m the soyal pr-ocession. But thsey foigot thmat aur Protestant fellow subjects af the West hsad jthe havea of thse Catholic Churchs ; but whilst
Costituion'nel deprecates the abandonmenit of lise Prhice nîso hiad legat r-ights.; thiar he was Lunt stricly' followed tise example set them in jconsfating the Catbhlcity af thue:r Puseyite ad-
Rame by' the Pope, but at thse samne time almost under- nu legali oliiga:icn to take puart, or appeuar Ibe Est, ail would thave passsed off qietly' anti verusaries, tise>' ost <their owN Cihristiaity, as lisey'
inv-ites thue Savereign Pontiu' to take <bat step to take part io their party' proceasons ; aund <bat h armoniousiy, andt there vouldi have beeni no were too> keenm-sghted nsot to perceive thaut tise
by> representing it as calculated at once ta salve m'af lithe ia a legal right la insist upona turinsg ont miore dispulay.a of Orange emblemsu m Kinigsion, only' arguments which cosuld tell against <hie orne
<lie difficultues of thie Italian Questionu. An at- ins fail regaliai, soc aise the Prince oif Wales hadi thsan there were cuf RIibbousntmlemas in Quebec.. wer-e destructive to thme other'. Betwixt Popery'
tempt, fortunsately unsnecessful, upon thse lite ai as gond a legai righut to refuse to I-aud whuere In this section fl thue Provcese tio voice was with ail its myrteries, and Rationalism lin aIl its
Louis Napoleon Lad beenu madie b>y a mana sauid ta <hose party' embulems were publicily displayed. - raisedi agahuist thue honîrs pmaid b>' thie Prmece ta nakedness, they saw that thsere wans nojuste ms-
be msane-the inEanitf, however, is probably' ami If the Duke ai Newucastle hiad no righti to bid thie Protestamit eduJscatiuna inustitut ions ai UJpper lieê logically tenable ; auss beinsg logicians, lihe>'
addition of lise French Governsnent< press. <he Orangeinen tao f'urI their banmnerus, suo also Casnada, noc one dreameod of taking oifensce atthse susbsided into Rotionahists since tise>' would not

Thse har-vest prospects af the United Kingdomn tisa latter isadi no legal righbt to bidi thse Prince msarks ai layaIhy dispiayed .sy Protestanit Chergy- <ecome Papists.
are stHil reported good, a few days ni coniumuedi ai Wales comne oni shore. Thie latter rnnght, sa menu, and Protestant corporate bodies. WNe, The Puseytes, or High Churchi party, whmose
fue weather havring mnuch allayed tho fears once long as hse wras uder no legai obligation to lansd, here, as-e content to lire on termis of ferfect stronghold min Canada seemhs to be Trmsity Col-
entertainedl.' Thelnews of thue Orange mnsults ta insist uponu what coniditions be pîceasedi, as the cois equality with all or felow subjects, respectinug lege, diiff'er -romi tise othmen paruies in. that they.
the Prince ot Wales anid bis Suite Lad reacedet dition ai huis landag ; <ho Oranugemnen on their side their rights even as we desire that curi rightîs be are ini earnies<, ini thbat they> are inquirerr after
Englandi, anid had been most severely' but appro- msighut relmise ta accept those conditionms, anud th.y resp-ected by thesm. This, however, ill not truth, holding, however, to thzeir Liturgy rauther
priately' commentedùponby the Timses. Vague didiso;hbothî thirewv thesuselves on thser legal sudice for thePrtestantis of Upper Canada; co- than to thse 39 Articles as tise au:thoritative ex-
rumars existed cf some disaster to tho Chinese rightis, andi the cuonsequensce ist knownrs, andi bitter- thinîg shiort of Preostant Ascendency' will con- ponests of' Anglican doctrme, anti in thmat theo
Expeditionj these had reached Engladi uaa. ny felt at Kingstun. . te t.them, and.so long as they are not allowed are not ssuficiently logical to carry out tlheir
Russia, and were received with caution. But thoug woe admit the le-gal right of the t uride roumgh-shod over ns; tbey keep up the cry principles to their ultimate and legitimate conse-

NFrom New York we Icarn that the filibuster, Orangemen to ilaunt toheir part>' enblems in the aI " Popish and Lower Canadian doimation." quences, as do tbeir opponenmt the Rationalists.
Walker-less fortunate, tbough not less worthy face of the Prince ôf Wales, we utterly deny Because the proisionsa of the Ecclsiastical Thieir mis[ to put a Catholic gloss on the for-
of respect and admiration than the filibuster their moral riglht to do so, more especially when, Title!s Actor.their equivalent, are not in force in mularies of the Anglican Chturch, 'whici .1wing
Gnbaidi-was shot on the 12th instant. Hes J as tho ienvited guest of the Province, he had ig- Canada,'heydeeu. Ibemselves ill-used; and one t be ambignons or equivocal terms in whih
ichl deserved bis fate, and it is tio lbe oped :nified his disapprobation of any such dis ays.-. loudlong bitter cry cf idignation bas ·escaped the latter were designedly couched by <ho Re--
thata similar end may be in store for ail fibus- Te ad ltaste of theOrangemen, their want off roi their lips; because'the Catholie Bisbops of formers is by ro meaus a dificult task; bat ii
tors whether in Europe or America courtesy towards a- guest, -and "the son o heir theP drinee were permitted toapproach 'ise soa odoing- they of course expose themseltes to thu

we are irdebted for the Orange sca3ndïals of 1860.
It is because the ilinerve and its colleagues of
the press did not, at the first-.namied epoch, hold
up. to public and well merited reprobation tie
conduct of the Governor Generai and his respon-
sible advers-because they. would not then joimi
with their -Irish Caiholic breihren 'in a hety
coÉde munatio afhOrangesism,'tatth.i ty

- -.

reprachs;oi bolding and-teachiag unaurites
aat' doctri.e," *and to thse attácks .i <lite. Low
Chrchaneie e Dri. Cronysmof Huron.-

ThéHigh Chsàrch party teach the:dohrie of
Baptismal regeuerttion, a doctine explicitly as-
serted. in the Anglica .Laurgy, but incompati..
ble witb the Calviusm of the. 39 Artices ; they
teach the doctrine of renussiiion.of postbaptismal
ein by the, "authoritauwe absolution" of the
praest-appe4ihng again ta the Liturgy wherein
the pi-est is enjoied to say to the penitert,
" By his---(Christ's)-authority .committed .<o
me, I absolve thee from all thy sins, in the Name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the io-y
Ghiost"-Book of Common .Prayer; they teach
that um the Eucharist, and under the forins oh
bread and vine, the recipients purtake of the
" glorified hunanity" of Christ, and tat partici-
pation m inthat Sacramnent is miecessary to salva-
tion ; they teachi aiso, [n Trinity College at
least, a kind of modiried ut Commuion of Saints;"
and do not hold it, as do most Protestants, as
essential o the Christian prolession to represent
the Blesseid Virgin as a person of rather an in-
diferent character, and ier Son as liabitually
most undutiful and disrespectful tovards ber, and
as constantly tramnpling under foot the diviue.
commandI " lhonor thy father and thy motie-."-
If what Protestants assert of Our Lord's be-
haviour towards His Mother ivere true, or even
partially true iwe should- at once fel that He haud
mn His own person abrogated the commandaient
to which we refer ; and that all Clristians--who
are bo'nd inmali things to take Christ as thew'
modi-el-ehould at once miake it a point to sMight,
and treat with corn and contumely the nothers
who bore them. But the authorities of Trinity
Coilege ypeak îlo m decetly but respecfuly
of tise Ble&sse'dVirgîin, anss recagmise tise glanionis
dignity to which she alone of all creRtaed being>
has beemnraised, in beig Ilound with ebild ch
the Holy Ghiost." Their teaclrg us ttcrefore
etmiaentls1y •un-Protestant, un as much as in
rnan>of its features it is essentially Christian, o'
Cathalhc.

The ocly narrel s that a person caling aim-
sef a opis of the Chnstian Ciurch shouti
complak aofdoctrine as beiumI lun- Protestant!"
That a dignitary of the Anglican Establishnent
should reproach bis co-rehigionists vith their
gde<ity e tehe teachin'gs of tihe Anglican Liturgy !
AU ianfdels will agree and smake commen cause
with Dr. Cronyn in luis charges aganst the
teachings of Trnnity College, for ail infidels re-
ject or protest against the doctriaes of Ilbap-
tismai regenerataon," ofI " priesîly absolsution,"
and the necessity ofparticipating in the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper ; all infideis deny
too that the Blessed Virgin Mary was the Mo-
tber of God ; and every one who repudmates
Chsrisianity, repudiates aiso the R.omish doctrine
of the " Coommauio iof Saints.", -.On every point
at m.sse, i short, be;wixt Papists and the Pro-
testaat, infidels are at one with the latter, whilst
st is oly on thee points wiereon the Protestant
Igr«ees with Papists, that be is distinsguisable
from the mafidel. But whereia a Protestant
agrees with the Papist, he is no longer a Protese-
ant ; or in other words, hae usionly a Cluisuan
so far as he is himself " un-Protestaat." This
charge of " un-Protestantism" is therefore the
highest compliment that . could be .paid Co tise
Chrstian character of Triaity College.

Tî PoLmcT oF CoERCiol.-Tiuis li tie
policy whieb some organs of the Minmstry-the
Mliner-e especially-now advocate for.tise re-
pression o Oraageism. Strange to say, <lus de-
mand proceeds from those who a few years ago,
when the Governor and his Ministerial adrisers
were actively encouraging Orangeism, gracious-
ly receiving and repiyhng ta its addresses, and by
every means in their power were fostering it un-
til it bas attamaed its present formidable diren-
sions-bad mot one word to say in reprobatio of
that poliey of encouragement ; and acually
frowned upon bthse who then denouaced the un-
wie, dishonest, and, as events have proved, the
dangerons course ¡susssed tovards Orangeisu by
the highest authurities u the Province.

Whet on the 12th of Suly, 1856, the preseit
Governor-General distinuished hiunself, as the
Orangemen of Toronto boasted at tieir public
dinner on the eveninsg of the samne day--" us
beiug the firra Gome-nor-General who recog-
nised lite Loyal Orange Tnstitntiont by receiving
and replying graciouslyto a iaddress froin tha
body"-[we copy from the Kington Whg of
the 171h July, 1856]}-not a voice waus raised
in Lower Canada, except by the 'Taus Wr-
NEss, agamnst chat violation of precedent and of
publie morality. When a meeting of the Ca-
tholics of Montreal was held on tbe evening iof
Tuesday, tho 22nd ai July, 1856, to protest
agasnst thuat outrage, aind la takre constitutional
mneasures fon prevenîtng its recurreuce, by brhng-
ing thes onprecedented conduset of the Gavernor
under the ntouice of tise Imrperi authiorities fsrom
wuhomn ha heldi bis consunssions, tnot a word of eus-
conragemuent, nosr thse slightîest conitnance ors
assistance, was given to that movemuent by any~
anc of <hase whso no.v clamior fnr legislativ-e en)-
actmnents against Orangeism, anti other secret po-
iitico-religious socieîies-insistiog in thse words
ai tise inerve, that 'cevery associaihotu of this
kindi mnust Le ext:rpated-annihilated for thie hse-
nefst of thue Canuadan people." Ah ! if <the
Mzneroe, if its Ministerial friendis, hsad butc en-
tertained ini 1856 <ho same sentiments towardis a
society' whiich as "seret" [s condtened express-
1>y by' <hein Cburch, andi by euvery' honest mn. <ve
shoauld not in 1860 have been doomedi to wit-
ness tht disgraceful scenes wbuieb during thue
Prinee's visit to UJpper Canadia have broughtl
dieep aiid indelible disgrace upon tiiat sec-
tson of' the Provin-e. Yes ! wes repeat it.-
It is to thue active encouragemnent given ha
1856 .by aur public mon, .by aur Cathsolic 0f-
ficials to <hat infamous secret organsisation that
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af ways dangerous, h attasted.thoseformidable
dimseosions whic'ow ·mvcompe. 41em to"d.ay to
cry o't for .eaee O cf coercioo iad boadvo-
caterthe repressios of secret:socieuies by legtla..
trre enactment. We warned our cotemporaries
of "&'os principes," what woald be the conse-
quence of dailtyîg writh Orangetsm, whit would
be the inevitable results of theur timidity, of their
lack of courage in the presence of' a great and
daily increaing danger. e :mpored their aid
and co-operation, asCatholies, and as theitend-
ed victims of Orangeismn, te whom would be ac-
corded only the prinege of hetng the last de-
voured ; but alas! we warned and implored in
vain. . Thougit every one not nitogether a born
fool, inust bave foreseen the consequences of an
officiai recognition of secret politico-reiigious sao-
cieties by the government, and of tile constant
systeinatic appointment of Orangemein to ail tie
hgighest offices 'I the State, and pspdcially to
tbose connected with the administration of Law.
not a voice was heard in response te our fervent
and reiterated appeais ; not one mark of syn-
pathy was given with a cause in which aIl gaood
citizens, and aIl Cathoics espectuily, werc deep-
ly and immediately ititerested!

And Li consequence of tiis apathy and appar-
eat--(for wUI we not adroit its reality)-ap-
proyal of Orangessoi, en tihe part of the Catho.
ics n Lower anada, their brethiren Of thle Up-
per Province became abienate4l from those vithtl
whoum they would otherwise have acted in cor-
dial union. 'Thei bchismn, wbilih ail nust deplore,
betwîxt the dîlerent portions oi our Cait'olie
comaimimty, so injartous ta lite common cause,
lias been created and perpetuated byR ite conié-
lion that the Lower Canadian see.aon of the
Ministry wcre the polhtical allies of the Orange-
men of' 'Upper Canada. It is therefore nîth

chCI lAeasure that we notice that otur French
Canadian contemporu-ies have been aroused
from their letiargy, and bave at last learned to
appremate the true characteir of Orangeisi; for
thuas only ca the breauk he cosed, and thiat
union of Frea.h anad Irish Catholies which we
hare erer sigied after, be (ftdU cemeuted.

But at the saine Rime we miNt express ouir
dissent from the proposed poicy of coercion.
Orangeim u and kindred secret organisations can-
not be put down by legislative enactmets ; !and
ta proscribe their members would but have the
eflect of strejigthenieg tten, because ihereby a
morbid sympatLy vould b-e arousetii mn their e-
kml as 4martrrs. Now abave ail things, We
should 6e snes careful never te gire our enenies
the appearanee eea of martyrs, or of being lie
rictiars of persectitie.M

AUl tat cao be done towar'ds the repressioa
elf Oranema il: hare been doue wba a bealthy
public sentimuent aga4nst secret politico-religioos
sov.eties shall iave been developed ; and whe.n
the Governmeust tshal bare ceased actively toc
cotrntevai.ne, or publicly to recognise hemn, as a
port-iou of the body pOitie. The law may mlad-
dition probibit Ui party processions and pa.rty
embiems; but thete, d' a sound publie feeling be
geterated, if it be generally understood ihat
there rs somettuig es'entiaîlly unmanly, and cow-
ardly, as we.l as t.zconstitutional and anti.
Chris.izan, ae alsecret pohtaco-reigioaus oeanisa-
tions, wilt falfl fi themelves, and t.e actors
thereia til speedily be consigned to geueral and
vell ierited reprobatiri. This then is ail we ask

for, as a means of repressing Orangeism. That it
be not sanctioned, encouraged, or oficially rec:o-
nised by the Legislature or the Execetire; that
knowta Orangenea, or others, members of kin-
dred societies, be cot entra2ted with the admîn-
ist ration of the law. Less than thii wdl nevfer'
oonteat us; more thans this vre wonuid otdream
of asking.

The Quebec Meaicury--a Protestant journal
--- onorably distingishes itself amongst its co-
temporries by its love of fair piay, and its jus-
tire towards tbose frottm whom it difers on many
an essential point. in a late article it replies to
tie calumities of the Protestant press of U. Cana-
da, upon the Ursidines of Quebec. It reminds the
ibald insnlters of those ladies of the iserices
rendered in tunesi of cianity to the public ;-
of their care of sick and wounded British ol-
diers wtomn, duriig two different wars, they re-
oeived into their bospital, and on twlhom they
laislhed eery care that Chnsuan charily co-ild
puggest-serivices, tt MIrrcwoadds, whicli their
ie traducers, who sirive iW vain ta depreciate

tihem, have nîever rendered, aUndi which durmg ibe
course of their worthless haves it wili never be
their lot t 0render. For a hundred years, cou-
tiimtes ite Mcrcury have the Ladies--the oa.
jects of Protesant Niriperaio-hved in har.
moyît with their Proteatani neiglbbors, approving
themelves loy'al subjecs ; foreng l0te eteem o
ah a'.a knew thtem, 'and giviog, willioul distinc-
t-ion ai' denominattin, lthe best female education
la the Pr-ovinîce. 'The Alfr cary fiishes wvitn
lthe significanît hint to George B3rown's ratbble of'
Clear-Grits, that, aI Quetbec, there are entoughi
Protestants wh'o have ti thankL lthe UJrsulines for
the excellenît educationî of' the- mires, sisters,

amnd daughters, to imîSict exemphiu-iy eba'.stisemuenit
ton the first lper-sont who aal l presum to man-

lest or masnit thiose amiable ladies. Honor and
thanks te the Quoebec Mercury for its courage
and ebiralrous defence oh the calumnniated Ujrsu-

Weii have î-eceived thie first number' cfa veryv
aiînim a e e kiy calid the Orange H1erafd,
pubiisbed at 'Tor-ote im def'ence af Orangeuîn
amnd the Holy' Pr-otestant Faithi. To analyse ils
cjontenîts wouldl bet a bore, not te say a work of

r supenr-er-ogation. -Fram its tite it is easy toe
conclude ta it.s pîrinciples and to is style. h
avowrs as (lie o bjects of Oranîgeismn ini Canada,
te promot.ion of' Protestantism and the "' roatinig

otut tif Popery' from lthe iand," i be estasbirshmen t
of equal .rights aud Protestant Ascendenc.y. Il
deais largely mn mysterious allusions to ithe" mnan
of sn" and priestly tyranny ; its tieology is bad
ils orthography worse, and ils occasional beavy
atteinptsat humor are worst cf ail. Upon the
Swhole, we beartily congratulate ourselves -upon
the new champion whoe the ' »low Or-agemeD'
of Upper -Canada bae put l' 14ar as ie .
ponent nd defender of their principles.

cational inatilution, anld as sueh oyi waa it v isited.
in Quebec, where its clitracter is Weli knov no
one thought 'f compîailig etof the vitsi. The fer-
cury, Uwned -aUd editedi by n orangeman, and the
Guzeite, eintilarly owned and edlited, have soi deem-
ed Protestntism ta have been ln n'y way slighted,
h>'ttir. t'iî sud .tenlhe ai iWeof h paper, a.e ap& ta
be silent vhe:ithin:"The you Proies fthini req mis
tent < àpe Qt ai: 'Ttae '; yag i.mkeiof the os

THu E axc - Noo W.aEU-A- Lo d 'R -
'reiw,tbe.rimce'sa goiëg frow place [o lpce,¡u
te tited Statesrnd s"e 'rywLiere 'weil. re-

ceied. 'He avoid' ll parade, ansd.deaires to .be
as qniet, and treated as mch. like .a private gen-
tieman as posible.

Tus Sisins op TOLEDo.-The amottat cf
the collections takeit up frn anngst the lris
Congregations of this City in id of the Sisters
of Toledo% vas in the St. Patrck's charch,
$232, anii St. Anue's churcb $79. When
ive reneinber the constant calls that are made
upoln the purses of our Irbh Catholte friends, and
te: lhberality witht wihicha ltote colis are ii'uria-
bly resionicd ta, we nut exprs our admuiration
of the ineabaustible generosity of the St. la-
trick's and St. Anne's Congregatioin.

Onit f the iost monstrous fiptions enget der-
ed by Pr-otestant mahice uit of ignorance, is tIe
" canard" that in au order of the day General
Lamariciere lhai! ssued iuistructions to give over
te the pillage ai' his r-ois, tut>'village or towuî
vhieliî shoullt rist in insurrection aga i.,t the
Pope. This wicked fiction carries -fortunately
its ownt refutation with it. Lmoriciere is, a&
eveui ais bitterest ensemies, and the mos-t enren-
oned toe of Ite Papacy wili admit, a.good sol-
dier, aid an excellent discipliaian. Now every
one, hro lias the least acqtaintaaoe with tinlitary
idstory knoirs that nothitg i.4 so fatal to the dis-
cipline of troops as a permaission to pillage ; ahat
the best troops have often heen demuorased, and
always much injuredin ïm'dcpline, by thle excesstS
t-r-hci i nelitably l'allairv l'oc stor-îiu ii iof'; igy *

ti liate D aitfei to r itean aithor-tly
oi the subject--repeatedly in his- dCieîatehbs ex-
pres>ed his opiioen of tie niinouis consequences
of pillage or the effetire stîength o' ithe Art-
g¢o-Portuguese ar-ry uiider his couinand ;,and
thai- every commander tiere'ore, in self-defence,
and uxtterly wrespective of' motives of religion,
molrality or Iumanity, make, it a point te liroli-'
bit pilage der the strictes l.ttaltie. thtat iI
proyast-marshal eau inLict. Tltes.e considera- 
lions utone nainst Sufice ta covinee any reason-
able bein., tht an experi-ncel ofi.:er like Geiie-
ral Lamoriciere, iho i. interesie iii maiinin<f
lite effictency and consequentlyI lle. strict dist:iliu e
of tIe troops andlerhis crinîand, woul iuni kiave
issued an - Order of thie Day" whiih. if carrie'
inîto force woulîd have prored inmmediaitely and 1
irretrievably destrtacve te thei' morale. iThe
wiole torycr as a gronidles Protestant lie ; an]
!ve almost regret rhat tIe brav e Lamnoi-iciere lias
coidescended, as he has done, to give i .au

athar'itative denîial.

Nothug :ant be mo<sfre atterimng 'au .... teris
in wh1cih the pecal corrresponden ite .L ..-
don Ti.mes desncbes the reception fi the Prince
of' W les al-Montreai The Bail be desïnhbas
as " une a iitîch any capital 'i bEropte tgiibt
be proud," a.d 'as '.steading" a.lose 'o'f ire. kiad 
marking at epoch" in te management of uc
entertaimnents. Of M. Sabbatier t exquiite.t
Cantat . be -pe akIs also in tterm of agh, but

1Wel di eserved eulogy as contawwg mia»y exqai-
site gens of harmo'ny. We are indeed glad
Ithat justice Ias becu rendered by'- strangers t
ihe greatnerits ofI M. Subbatieri as e e:ooposer.

The Globe very y-happy to tind thiat lié
"'Montreid attis W riTxnss is-as mucb opposed
to George Brow a. ever. True--e are so,
because we are ai. tve ever were ; because wei
are anchanged, and uncaingeable ; be-ause wel
are faitfoi t our old peritaciples, and because
George Browni stilli the slanderer, and encrmy
of Our Chmr-cb. Onr relative -positions must
tiierelore be le saae to-day that tbey were in
years gone by. Were il otherwise, hiad tw ire-
laed mit ouir hostility to George Brow , or had
we die ior said a word tu rovoke frota hiîui ais
expresin of good wi t' sould stand cot-
vieted before the torid as a liar, as a rene e,
and a.s a pledge-breaker.

BaRo't"seon's 2uTERILY' ÅtEnW-OC-r.
1860.- We have nly îiie to-day t icknow-
ledge t be r-ecepstion f t1 is inater.aing ork, and
to ilote jIs comncitîs, which are as a-nat epC1ly'
ieet ini' a the Cathlieic reader:

I. Ratio nm uind Tr4litionaii.

111. l;ghts ot itIio Temporal.
- V4c.Lions tode '.fPriest.bood.

V. Literary Nulices and Criuicsmae.

Tr lx *aIb hlt one opi:niou as to the maie cause
for- wdl t occurrei bth et Kingston
and w~tvte <toi iril îlld well nigit pr-vntie
Bis lt-ytl Highneis from- pu~rsuing biisjoumrney thirough
Upier Caînadai. To u stuedied asttempt to ecite lte
ruli~gious p.rejudic's of' this section oif lthe Province,
by reprensnting the Cahbolice ta htave received un-
dume huonor~ ii Lower c~anada, nitI thie uncontrolta
ble turainîr feelinig in ingst.on be attributed. No
olie caîn diibt that ithere was a pr-edeteiniauon oit
the pîa't of MJr. !fowtin tomke poalit'ient capital out
ao' the r-uit of thme P'rhncu. Consolous that thie bimet
l'or th-e gt:enrl eLecî3on was dr-awing near', hie felt ut
jnecessaty, bmy snme desPetrntte expiedienit, lu retre
his abattecred reputation ; and knowing well tat the
Impîeriail table of precedience, by' wicha the adriers
of thie P'rini: tnuat ',e guided, wmould givet te te
Hiermachy of thet Cbureh of Rome an appearance of -
precelene,1 bie serined the Priotesîtant hoboby, se sue.-
cessfully r'idden by- him before, s ti:e most likely toa
serve him again. Thten te Pr-inca was pernititted toa
iit LavaI UJniver-sity and! the Ursuline Onn-rent. [t
mightl be a sulîcient an.isîver to titis ta ay that ino
Uppier Canada, whiile ai thte metropolis o-f the wes.,
hie visited University College, te Narmals Scho.ol
and Knox'si College, thte latter a pecttiarly sectaria.n t
insmtiution, doing ua very' importault and efficient |
wor-k in <ha e'ducaitnn of? young ment foc, the Presby-
teriaîn m iuistry'. The Prince coultd aot possibly' re-
cognisu any tae-t tas sucht. The <'lsit to lthe Lavai
Unirer-sity', was a visrit ta it simp;y as ain eduacat'ional i
Ionituîion, whiere aimost aillthe young mien of thec
District of Quebee, whot are qîinifyilng thtetoselves
f or any of lh' earned profeasona, gel lteir education.

The rauinc Conentis tl~ea ncatirnur-tul dii

ST, PATRICS ORPHAN ASYLUM,

ANNUAL BAZAAR.

THE ANNUAL BAZAAR for the Maintenance of
the MaIe and Pemale Orphans of the St. PATRICK'S
OGilHAN ASYLUM, will OPBN on

MONDAY EVENING next, Oct. 8th,
AT TRI EALL, og 'P I

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,
GRE&T ST. JAMBS STREET,

And continue open on the succeeding eveilngs.
The members of the Ladies Charitable Society of

-Bt. Patrick's COugregation have made the greatest
exertion to render the Ba.aar attractive to aIl, and
the cause for which it is ebold, is expected of itself,
to attrvact te patronage of aIl the friende of the
fatherless iumates of the Aylum.

By Order of the
DIRECTOR.

FOR SALE,
A BEAUTrPUL FARM, situate in the Parlsh of
ET. JULIENNE, County of MONTOALM, on the
Second Range of tbe Tovnsbip cf. RAWDOPi, cou-
taining TWO H1NDRED ARPENTS, of whieb One
Hundred Arpenta are .CLEARED; with DWELL-
ING HOUSE, BARN, and OUT-HOUSES. There is
on it . SUGAR REFINERY, and much of Knee
Holly.. Thia Farm la ltuated but a short distance
from the Oiroeb,and quite near w the Saw and
GristVil -. 't wll beSold onliberal onditions.

ddree to t. proprEr, E AUPRE

epc uPmo4tanîfamilu fb fie C ' 't reclfe
their edatiaci attbat institutio. '- It-s:t rlune-

:pal Iadis àobool for ali sects,-and. as a, chuol s
are Umthe. convent aitogetber.- Pekrbe R

Tua Gevrnaxon Guaaaî.-Ris Excatloncy lhe Go-
vernor Genera ileave Quebec, ve underutand, on
the 17th intàant for Halulax where, we pr-eume,.be
vi ioa ite Princedsquadron on ils retar-n. Br W.
F. -WIllia.,o undsu'stgad, leare Aontreal.1 ari>'
nexI week tr Quubec where lie wi, of course. be
Sworn Lu an administrator' of the Goverment unti!
Sir Edmund Hleads saccessor is îppointed.-Tra-
script. -

The Bali Room Buiing, e t as ben
sold by the citi v ns Re eptit s acommihee, s Coin-
miteesfromut Bosto, to be put up there by the isth.-
The Commite bare a e noinus about four thjousntud
five dollars fter the sale.

FW uors rTaBoNT.-Ti'e Toronto City Counei
proPoSes to borrow £15,000 a real Estate, in order
by lma-t means ta escape front an inmediate addition
te the taxes of 9d in the £. The CoMista does not
believe lmaiithe real property in question can reilize
anyt ing like the amount required, and holds that
the effl'et ofthie nioveect wmli onty b ta thm-cw a
grett eight af taxaion an t e aaoning year' The
wr'iter iu the Colonist fears asiate of things like that
prevaiiing at Haniitton, whereb ouses are let for the
mere pajyment of taxes, and repudiation loorn in the
immediate future. -maoitre-a l eruaI.

- MONTREAL MARKETS.
The weather continue very unsettled, with heavy

rains. The latest news from Enrope indicates a
slig [ advance in breadstuffs, Market drm. Thel pr-o-
vision market quiet.

Floir a little stihlfer i;bolders aaking $5,50 te $5,60
for Superflne, but no tuasactions since receipt of
steamor, es. Fancies are nominal at $5:60 to
$5,70 ; Extra$9.

Whleat.-Some lU.C Spring brouglt $1,18 yester-
day, being a superior lot ; the range wvas $1,15 te
$1,18. lnolders are fir-mer to day.

Pork.-We quote Mesa at $22 to $22,50, with stock
rmutcb reduced, and a good densnd for lumbermen
before closing of navigation. Ir-imie Mess is $16,50,
with litile or no stock in hRDan, and no new packing ;
the price of Hogs would kmeep it itt air ga:oations for
new. Prime is inquired tor byi Quebe buyers, and
hedld a $15, at wbih ebere have been sies.'

Ashetu dU, mach doing; there ere some mr-ns-
àctioa y.star&ay at t2a. for Pots, and 27s. 7id. for

DaLtes Durnost L:v-amn.-Tiis little girl, aiae
yuirs rdd, 'twan&t7-alne inclues higli, and veiglilag
r-t1y filtten pounds, girea ler irat Levec in: lfrd-
beimer-s Muale Ilsl o Saturdty afernoo-n.

'rhe Albany papers statea tht twenty thousand
persors attended er two weeks' levees in thai city,
and the Boste papbers staLe that forty thoisand per-
înas a-itende! lier- air wec'ks, laies, in tit&t city. Thé
Albany M U-ning ExpreOs a e : _

Tun lrret'a FAtIRy.-This diminutive Specimen of
Gode handiwork, still attracts immense crowdsa t
Association Hall. Assbe vill leave after Saturday
eeitiug, those who'.deetre to behold ber, should sviIi
ittetoseivea of the ippoitunity, either to day or te-
moi-w. None ishuld go t see lier from mere mar-
bid cnrrissit. She is worthy of more than a faating
of the eyes. - It a wor,derfmil that la a trame so amal
·tbe graces, th as aa-d babu s of the child of
mature yean shotd be developed. Although a babe
in size, sthe s rapidly becoming e womanitn feeling
und gives promise of a well-stored .mind. Her Omn-
alcal tustes ire vortby of special natiee, Thoug ber
voices as weak aud ibrill a site Lma 1 li stature,
yet she is very fond ofmsic, and singa half the time.
When banded around, as she la at eac h levee, in a
ormall basket, or when she runs about the floor of the
Bail, site looks as she really t,-the smallest of hber
age in the world. In contra with children of ber
own age, they berome large enough to paus for lier
parents. What the future of this litts eiug may be,
nose ca tell, but it is tho earnest t i of an who
gaze upo er, ,hat she may never i ices mhappy
ao(] cleemfol, <ban nov.

Perry Davis Pail Killer is a very vainable. article
and one that it would be we i for every houseolider
to have at hand, in case of bruiges, acolde, burnes,
diarrhea, dyentry, chiolera, fever and ague, and the
host of diseases, external anwd- internal, wbicit ils
adapled to cure or alleviate.-Salemn Oberver.

Dyspepla la a hydra-be&ded disnse, and only in
the Ogy-enated bitters dose It fiad aI" fean wort hy
of its steel-" This remedy at oneu expels the dis-
eae fiam the system and restores the digestive or-
gant te a ute f hetalth aid comfort.

A correspondent of Sieclo Paris, the goverrnment.
organ of France writes fron Tuais, Algiers, as fol-

Onr College of Philosophers at home, may, and
probobly do accomplish a great deal for the cause of
sciece, but te Americans are lte peeple [o urn
i-t1eqdiscaveries t ra ecal acconts. Many of lte
moder oinventions in use lure are American, and
one American chemi,., Dr. J. C. Ayer of Lowell,
supplies much ofthe Medicineconsumed in thi. coun-
try. Hie Cherry pectoral,!Pilis, Sarsaparilla, and
Ague OCure constitute the ataple temedies here, be-
cause they are of easy application, sure in teir re-
suisa, and have ihe confidence of the people.-
i While the science of medicine is carrie te a higher
perfection in o mr own country (France) thae any
ather, it etrike- - renchman as a little singular that
an Antericn l'hysician shonid furnish the mie ical
skall nd remedies for omur Principal Province.

MURPHY & Co.,
Publlihersa, Iimok-lIers, A ., le1 ialthnore Steet.

Baltinore.

STANDARD CHOOb BOOKS,
laolidVieJby MURPI)Y4 Co., 182 Baltinwr sur,

BALTIMORE.
BATUEDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING, NEW 13fPHOVED AND E3N.ARGED E

OCTOBER 6, , 1 .lvD N XLRE VtINý

AT THR CE AND SEVEN O''CLOOK. Kerney'ù First Clas Book ut' istory ......... $0 25
-- copendium r Alimentand Modern Hi

j'Lao,tory ..... ........... ..................
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THU1RS- --- AbridgmenittftLur-aya Grammar and Si-

DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, erects. .. ........ i.. -........... 13
October 8, 9, 10, 11, 1 , and 13, in the AFTER roduction to Columbia Arithmetic.... 13
NOON and EVENING of each day, at THREE and -- e a Arit metic................ 3
SRBE N O'clock. -- Key go do ..... ....-.-. -... ........ .. 31

Admiesion, 25 eemti ; Children, 10 cents. M irréy'o Euglish Grannuar-complete....... 20Admsson 25cets; urray'"s Boguet fleader--m ........... . 20J.iH. LILLIE, Agent. Catechiawn of Scriptire History, revised b>' M.c ALBERRT NORTON,LMinager. J. Kerney, A. M................
Oc4ber4-Elerneota of Algebra, b>' .B. Sestinti, S. J...... 50

..---..---..-.------ A Trestie on Algebra, by B. Sestiui, S. j.-.
A Trentise on Analytical'Geometry, by B. es-MONTREAL SELECT MODEL. SCHOOL uin4 .J, ..............

No. 2, St. Constant stree. An Abridgment of Lingard'a Hlstary of Eng-land .............. ,.... ............... i--~Fredet's Ancient Histor)-......... 8THEI duties of the boe institution will be RF,- Fredet's Modern Histor, fra-n the comn iof
SUMED on MOIfDAY, 2Oth of AUGUST, instant, at Christ t the year 1854,................. 8
Nine o'clock A.M. .Fab.es ChoisIes de Lit Fontaine ............. s5

A Preparatory Cliss will be formed tithis year for A B C und Biiclkstabir uud Lesebuchl..........13
young pupils. Katholischer Kuwecbiss................... 11
- A French Master of greatabiuîies and experience Kleiier Katechismus.... ................... I

bas been engaged. Biblische Gesciebte des Alten und Neuen Tes-
Terms extremrely rnderate. tamentes...
For particulars, applyi t the Sebool. Elentoeas de Sicooglo gi Iennte of Psycho-

W. DORAN, Principal. 1ogy.........- .................... 75
Montreal, August 17, 1860. Pli-Mirro's Dialogues, Spanish & E îglish'....... 75

Ruddiman's Latin Grammar, (the cheaspest and
best published)............ -. ........... - s

PIA N O F0 RTE T U N I N G. Rudimets of theGrekLanguatge: uponthie

~~~ RCatechitin of EocIeiasticil listorys, (just pub-
JOHN ROONEY, -.. ishe. . .....-.....-.------ -25

E T U' R Cat"chiam of acred iitor-abridged bv eiA No PFORT P TUNER, friend of youtb.... .......... 12
(Formerly of Nuan 4r Clark, Nem'e York, ad recrui,îtly Silabario Casu:llao U do l osNinos.13

in ilu employ of S. T. Pearce,) "' " " - los Ninas....... 13
Universally conceded ta be one of the anar as itjBGS leave to iformn Mr. Peare's customers, as isunquestionably the cEitAPzsT Speiliug Book pul-well iu MnItreal aB in the country, and neigbhor- alied.

ing tovrnos, that he hns commenced r A Liberal Discount from the f 'regiug pric's
TUNING PIANOS t, Booksellers, Teachers, and others, purrchasicghn

on, bis cm acoa.; andci trusts b> his ponctuel- quantities.
tt- SaIple copies of an Of our Sciool Booka.i andi asl to miri xcontinuance o? .it Patrn- will b aEent for îîamination, by' mail, postage paidagit wviicit w-utlsa e iberally exteute! teA ir. PeArce. on receipt oc! l hi iti îîl umiica.gp

Al ordera left at Mesrs. . Dawson & sons, Great °"- Cttiitog'te', wi t-ecomte'd'. ions, &v,,u--
St. James Street, wiltl meet wiih strict attention. nishled onapplication.

Maich 9,1860. 'TO CATHOLIC INSTITUriONS.
The undereigned! desire ta invite mattentron t(, thi

SEE WHAT ATER'S SARSAPAitLLA DOES FOR foregoing list of Standard School Booke, publishad
DEtANGEMENT O '?THi ELvR. by their House. A glane st Ithe titles and the

aimes of the authors and conpilfers Wil be dauffi--rv's CnoiisiNG, Talladega CO., AIa.'tient guarantee ta the Principals 1nd .onductors of9th -August, 1859. Catholic Instiutions throughout this colutry, that
Dit. J.,C. Arna, Lowell, Maas- they wilI fnd ach work oeU adajled tol hlie par'icular

Sir: I take my pen t tellyou what your saasa- brandi of tudy for whilc it is inten.ded.
pAiILLAr ad OAvmÂavio PILLa have done for me. n ithe Compilaione, Reci-ion aid Publicatiot of
hat! been aflicted with Liver Cor.plaint for six years, these works, the utmost care ha beau observed te
during whiek I was never well, and much of the adapt them to the most improv-edmethods of teach-time very ick. My liver was sore te te tonci, and ing, as well as te introdo'dion of the late t im-
the Donor said was congested. I suea! fcm se- provements and dlacoveries in the different branches.
vere oostivenessuand Diarrhoea alternately. My skin Most of these works beingprepared expreesly with a
was clammy and unhealthy : my eyes and skin often view ta their adaption. ta Catholic institutions, areyellow. Occas'onally I had a voracious appetite, considered in every respect equal t any School
but generally noue at &lI. A dreadful sensation of Books puolished in ahe country ithis, combined with
oppreasion on my stomach, with langnor and a gloo- the uniform ilow prices afmxed to each work, will
my sensation of sicknesa &ll over, kept me in anguisit they trust, entiti them to a favorable consideration
Y not knw o muc I suffere rm an ND LASSIAL BOOKSPPER
describable feeling of.distress. The long continu- STAINEY & P
ance or this condition, without relief. had worn me STÂTIONERY, &c.
out so tat I never expected tao be botter; but read- Aila-ge and wel mIEl eted stock, comprising every

in eOr ad ou ad a ve otconstntly on and, ch they ae repar-1ag .tnt Se CbitiaAdvocale, a? yaur Sarsaplarillâa iro>,cntul nbad nctlt> r rPr
i aemmenca takiug l it it ocmaienal amail doses c ed ta sell, WIaoksale aud Ret cl, un as favorale iereeae
your PUls, to regqlate the bowels as you direct.- as any hOuse in the U. S.
prom the firat it had more èffeet upon my disorder "t- Orders are respectfully solicited-to which
than I supposed anything could have. I regained they pledge themsetvea ta give the sane carefu and
my belith rapidly, and now after eleven weekas, en- prompt atteution ns if selected la person.
joy as good health and àrg as any other man. Pa mlae ofattent o vo 'ta' athepakings.udMay theIl Diapenasrof al good» ahaw-erbleesinga shipmut of- rdersfor distantparts.

oe.yen -JWIUitW. SiOT?.- UPH Cu o.,
o Prepred by Dr. J::AYàER & o0 o , MaM , iser Bookseler -Print 8tan

mnd d'by-all Druggsa. aore.
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INFORZLAjro Ti VANTBD -

OF JAMES t'DONALD, Anative.io? lreland. Abàut
thaeyear 1836,ho wlasst ieaid train;-le ttan Auept

- tu.n otel Kt No. 2 North loth Streeth dep-i.
Any itor:natiu Ot his whereabouts vill. be thatk-.
fully receved by bis brother, William i'Donald,Sergemnt-Majaror %lt eDublin IilUe, l'inen IUîWi
Barrack, Dublin ; or Mr. Patrick Cx, Cusbom& ne-
Iprtment, antreul, C. E.

The Philadelph*î C'atholic 11fraid and riisitor wilt

Metropolitn Cathoie Almaac,
AND LAITY'S DIREIiTORY, FOR THE UNITED

SrT TS CANADA, AND TH IN BitTiu.'
PROVINCES, FOR 1861.

AT lt the rer 1 l r f e la nC i of Bali more' t L-
.. klerA igned w3ili continue the publication or the
Melropolitai CathÀoic .e mi, publisIed jitiL

DorLj 1 ToN Oity tor nearly 30 J entsrz.
TimLitleFarvWres.tpectfutlly request the Prelates lif'the Unitedl

:. onr r.-State, Canadwand the litish P}rovitnîcies, the Supe-
' riors of ReligiousC imrmunities, te lPresidents ofl>OLLIE DUTTON Ecclemstica and Literary insiniens, &c., wh'1uo

T H E L I T T L E F A I R y have not atlreaiy donie so, o îppIy us, at thei:-LIT LE A RYettrliest cOnveflieQcO, wittt theil- reSpective partionîsStanding on her Fiiler's band. or'tte informatio n requiaitu ak,, up Uîh Almn.oae,
together with sttich uther natter1 as they mtny dem eof

LEVEES OF TRiE " LITTLE FAIRY." iintereat to the Catholie pubic.
§- -lu ordur to get out hlie work ins due sensunl.

and t far as possible to regulate ih editiuon toaMISS DOLIAE DUTTON, printed, B3noksellers and otbers will confer a fiavor hey
The Sallegt Girl in the World of her age-9 Yearsau or inta ing the extent of their orders m

old, ti luches high, and weighing only 15 Ibs. 9:3- fIiuile'd iunmber of .hrtiseen,,ptils wil1 lbe i-.140 innitel9 greater Curiosit.1 than Gen. Toi Tliumb. sertd at ruoderate price. 'T' iure intîion. th'
As additional attractions, hie Mntager as setil er shoult t3 tic fmrarded al iour il

the servi. sof the distinguishi Little Lady, MUil' ý- u., Pullishcrs,
MISS SARAHU BLTON. 182 iltnnore street, Baltinore.

UISS ELTON s ninet e"netRPYe,4-d & 0S NEW P1LCAT NS, &c
ormalletitia Geueral Tain Tliuzih ;well educated, TEPSOA ?TJBu i rhiio t
lias a sweet voice. She is thirty-ive iniches high, TE PASTORAL LTTE sf a teArelichblisoprof

and wighs nly tirtyth weyouin3. ' .agmre and the Prelines of t(hRekistcl'Pru-and weiglis only thinty-0 vu î pou nde. vince of Baltimore. Jitly, 18:. : cts. per coPy, or
$1. 50 per hundred.

PROGR A EMM E: THE FL OWERS o) UIEA VEN; or, The Exemples
1. Introductory renark, by Dr. JI . Li1. ofthe Saint Proposed tothe imitation of Christians.
2. A Song by Mliss Sarah îelton. Frotim the French of Ahbe Ursini. 12mo. ; 75 cli.
3. Dollie in coutrast with others. the80e SIENCE OF Ther SA iNT'S IN PRA'sTICE.

A Song by Little Dollie. e Rev.
.5. Dollie conipared wi'.h issi93frhler owrn age. volume,$..
G. Dollie iscaried to every part ofthe usin ULIC 0'DONNELIL. Au Irisi Peasant's Progres.F3. Dnllioe jecarred t everjmnrt of'tho Iloîtin a ByR D. Hlolland. 12mo , 63 ets.

.Dialuoge--aîrimonial Swees, by.; e THE UNITED RISHi.EN : their Lives and Tines.
ton and Master J. H Lilio. e -By R. R. Madden. 3 vois. lm tllustrati, $8 25.

s. Litle Dollie Walks through every part of theVTUE, 4 illhi R ielations with
9. Litt [lie, st.anding o Dr. illie's band,it Chnr, Tenîporal Sovereignities, s'eparted

carried through every part of the Houe. Churches, and the Caue of tivili.ion. By Count
10. Little Dollie invites a young gentleman oflier Jo-s' Du IImistre, $I '25.

own age on to te Stage, to b seatedt witb CAT• L1t IiTiEST IN i, De N ETEENil

b A on ber MiniatreSoFn . Paper, 50 ets
I.[anestada a ite exeped an f her The foregoing, togmtber with a large stock- of the

il. atth l1atesteditione of Amer ean andFilForeign W orkj, at
13. Misa Belton walka througb [he Aisles. the Lowest Pricet, Who4esale mnl mtaSI, conuntly
IL utile Dolliewil'l singi " l'mSixty-two," in the for aleby

costume of an old Laly.

Shte 'ii gieLEVE. at MONTREAIin

NORDHEIMERS
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PO XT i r I îi L3 G'C E. you-Austria wiil not ha gof ItalyJeft." Staeii ! inel -sbpower.of the Enperor
.... Giribaidiis much cleverek )n we thoui.- et theFreneh. Lamoriciereis his ubjeè4 tb'

FRANCE. lie bas no idea of attac Lamoriee by mustthrow up bis command if lie s.directed te

PAIS, Sept. 1.-Al myhpreentiments of imaslf before he is attaee bth Pedmtese do so, and the-King of Piedmont in bis present

th faithss depaings. of 0 be rench G oviemn'rent regulars in the rear. 111tÏber viil e,2ttack position is,peraps, stîl more dependent on th e
ithe aes rean ther fverment.- Vnice, but he wili seîd 1 X-ssutito rais Hun- will of bis great ally. Surely, it is too bold an
'ith Rom aehastening to their fulfilment.' t-aee de are , g . gary. Have the goodnésto:remark that itwas experiment to expect Europe te beheve tat a

vide fora e securey of bte city ofRe and its the Duke de Grammont -%hv tooir upon himself war carried on :between two persans each of

seaport-ad Ibis is as ucbas ta say te aGaii- ta convey te Cardinal Antoneli the ultimatum of whom is under the contral iof a thurd person, is
beaport-akd the ras. much apo sa te ay Cavour. How cati the revolutioxbelp triumph- carried on without that third person's consent.

bali, Ta e ail the rest. The papes m the payin gwhen it is backed by thet master of 600,000 -- London Tintes.
f M Billau t doublethe ttacks against soldiers and 600 journals ?-Corr. Weekly Re- The Moniteur says :-" In presence of the

General de La ori eeie and take not pais t gister. facts vhich have just been accomplished in Italy
conceai;their joy at seeing hNn about tetvNow let -- and the Irish Catholic the Emperor lias resolved that his Minister shall
caught obetween ltwofies. Napoleon's one great Whigs prepare to sound the praises of Napoleon inmediately quit Turin. A secretary wlill re-
present thought is ho rveut have doe wih La- the Third again. He bas directed the old Pa- main there te conduct the business of the Lega-morci'e ad the elutio lli obably tri..
moriciere, an t e reoinTeProbab pal Palace at Avignon to be set li order. He lion."
umph aloag the wbole une. The Pope is pre- is ready ta extend ta Pope Pius the Nintb the Loue OaLÂasoon AXO TaB EuPEîoa Of TUE
pared for the werst, ready o saèrifce ail things same hospitahty that bis uncle offered to Pope FîsREcs.-You are aware that Lord Clarendon re-
befor Go. e speaks air with toucing leSevent. Te oncle gave i it cently paid a visit te Paris, and during bis stay lie
tranquiliiy,and Is uuch more sorry for the moral the w&s a frequent guest at St. Cloud. It is net likely

causes f tye campicationî han fr the campli- glare ai Pontus Pilate-the nephew with te that in the conversations between the Emperor and

cation isei. In arnet words lie deploresmte kiss of Judas Iscariot. Can we net, neverthe- a statesman who bas held the post of Foreign Minis-
gcain itsegrain cfarne wose fdjuste;plres es, manage teokeepUpt deuso ait keep up the delusion a little ls should not have been intro-
general degradation of thre sense of justice ihils longer î1 know I shall ilive to see it stated in duced, and the Independace Belge gives the sub-
polic', he sa7s, as sitmplyola oppose, everyvhere laner? anew I saile te itte stance of one of those conversations, which bas an
and alihaysot vilule truth te falsehood. letters and eading articles that, after all, tise appearance of truth. The Belgian paper only re-

Austria, ve se, lias gven p.tht jua f hep- Pope is just as well out of Rome-and implied ports wbat achi of the interlocutors may,, under the
Aep p tat it is very well helhas so good a friend as circumstances, be supposed te bave said. On the

ing the King of Naples, but she wi hardly let the French Emperor tooffer him sher; and 2Oth ut., the noble cari, after calling Prince de
Garubaldi taike Ancena. In thnat case site il . i itReuss, at the Prussian embassy, went te St. Cloud,
take the initiative in askng Europe whether it is that lhe us not custody at al ; on!y a uitle gen- and had a protractied interview with bis Majesty.

he Head f the Church Le violence vas necessary ta overcome bis scrt- The Emperor compiami d in the most bitter terms of

and iether site lias nct a rigltet.taie a sh.rf piles. Good God l if these people could only the couduct of the British Cabinet towards France,
and hethrhe hastervnotrightomtae.aushaeconceive bow thoroughlythey are understood and stated that lie looked upon it as a personal in-
in the French intervenîtion s Rame. A ustria cancdeied throu gout Christendom.- Corres- suit te himselt (s'est declare personellement offense).
will propose te submit this question te a Con- aud uespse t Lord Clarendon, l reply, by no means endeavoured

gress. Ini case the proposition is rejected, Aus- pondent of the Tablet. to palliate what the Emperor considered offensive

tria tv!Il net commence hestilities, but wiii ivait The truth is, that Lite poicy of the French in tic conduct f the British Administration .ie
triwilleenotcomenerhstiitie s , tofi wai Emeror with regard to the affa:rs of the Pope declared that tuheir conduct was fullyjustified b7
till the enemy gives ber thteoppartuaitI, fe maki- Eperor with rega thearai that that of the Emperor in the Savoy and Nice question;
ing a final setlement of thse ddculty ou tie has assumed a complicaiton so extreme a that it hadl produced the worst impression in Eng-
banks of the Mincio or of the Fo. can be accounted for cerieo prînciple of ordîna- land1 te find that, after bis specide declarations te

bu nust net bie frgottei tîat M. Cavour as '(ily[air and intelligble dealing. The EmIperor the contrary, the aunexa tion should have taken place
slias not ont, but three poeiies, with the Pope- including aven Chaiblais and Faucigny; that Eng-

avosedi his orga Opinone, that the expedi- nfor the Legations, anotlier for Rome and its land vas quite right ta increase ber inav, seeiug
tiens of Garibaldi against the King ai Naples that France hiad doubledb ers, and that England
wre tolerated and encouraged by the Gavera- viciaity, and another for the renainder o eth oul always take means ta secure ber supremacy

ent ad caaed I'apal territory. In lthe Legations, ite Emperr at sea. "It as been remarked," adds the Independ-
madiret thet ourinwhichconersitse upon-is astrict advocate for non-intervention ; in ance, " that immediately after the stormy conversa-
te direct the Italiatnmovemnent, and which Ga- Rotne and s neighborheod he intervenes in the tion, Lord Clarendon proceeded to the Prussian ems-
sumes the responsiity cf the ncts dent b>' Gari- .a basa>, and r ks beliered that words spoken at St.

baldi ln its naine, without thereby, as it suppo strongest nu mst rcti rnunnr tl Umre Oloubai omthi g ta do with Lard Palhaerston's
Iosing ties upport cf F rance, or the sympathies andi tht Marches ie ldots net exacti>' intervene speech on tbe 23rd." Bath the Patrie andi Pays can-
oi Europe. Wii France and y Europe ackna- hitmself, k ut permits a French Genueral ta disci- tradic the correctness of the details given by the

leofe te tru h of is grave imputatioen aw-l pline the levies of the Pope, and t give them independance. The Patrie states that they are tewant-
githe skill acuired under the standards of France ingin correctness" (manquent de toute exactitude).

they enter no protest againt it 7 Will îhistry,t i d h sda The Pays net only says that theyt are " wiollyi mac-

as the excellent Belgian paper l Universel asks, in a sertes of active ani boody campaigts.- curate but adds, by ay of morallsing, " We regret
have ta tuscuthletaiLs aunais the fact that in the Moreover, ie lectures bis aiy the King of Pied- that sai serious a paper as the Independance should

year o grace 1860 a king was ne, ithut ann. mont througl iis newspapers, and advises him lend its publicity te information of this kind, the
year ofgrdeclaton a knwar, ane by indirect ta abstain frou1m measuring svords with General correctaess of whichis not less reprebensible than
previos, edecaraon aof ew, a y ifrect oiiee I hi of fs htie sle its smngular mdiscretion.",--Paris Letter.

todethronerno Lamarîciere. la wicb atiese courses is bLRsNcElBTY.-A religious journal, the Dra-
tht salie cf annexin bis States, and after ail sincere ? Under wyhich of these thimbles is the peau Catholique, ias been suppressed by the Tribu-

theis ivra sa e ta beastga thehat obtaine atht peao f the Imperial policy te be found i s the nal Of Correctional Police for treating of political

igh approbaton of Europe, ad otaeth Pe: Emperor of lite renchi n favor of intervention subjects withot athorization, and without baving

ers hich ismaroai tt Erohead tf civilisato h nor a v orf a mixed poley-of in- deposited the caution money required from political
journals.The editor and and printer were at the

sanctianet is robbery? I believe that many t tervention and non-interventioni l equal shares? sane time sentenced respectively te swo months'
sanctio. His policy is not m-erely ambiguous, it is abso- and one month' risonment, and fines of 150fr.

calaunucues %vil appear un tue aunais usf aur imiles, jRspic sntueea munuI sos-rn n ota u
adtaitewil f parthenls tth aor os Ilutely self-c on tradic tory. He can takre no step and 1001r.
athmatthil of terhe il le at tet dear of tl seardtconlad ortion of the Papal domi- .The last number of the Moniteur de la Flotte con-

t w h t o insteadio i i regardtain prtbioa flectie npisoli a taints the following exuing remarks concerning the
tht~~~~~e mas tbo ncianvdentreoiuie

keejia g it down, as in our simplicity we believed mins wi chul not be a reeion ob poe cy e wnaval invention:-
Le weid do, aniuha tses ut for bis own profit. n some other part. Shouldl Le intervene ta sup- " The first steel-plited steamship, La Gloire, bas

Me wouhile, wis personage is oni> pro.grssing pari Lamoriciere, such a stept wvould be convict- just taken possession of the ses. She is a magnifi-

frein triumph a triumph. T eis editorogresint ed of inconsistency by lis previcus inaction in cent vessel, 77T metres long and 16 maetres large
from tum t onl tise s Tds e eith fo ftherd tshe Roma na. Shouldd lie leave Lamoriciere ta (250 by 51 feet English). Her aspect is imposing b7a
Consttutionnel, whostandson the footboard Mgna-tht severity of ber lnes and by the mass s lier iron

behini it, declares that te sun is bis humble his faie, suci a step wrouli hb inconsistent wi uirass. At the beight of 1-82 metres (barely six

servant, anm France, sunik ta 1 Ie lovesi date of te accup attio a R oe. It is really tue taitfeet) above the water, she prsents a battery of 34

eedlessness sand riàeriaism as coneLe suat a some definite fine of polcy ere traced by the guns of the most powierfl effeact; on the forecastie
poinheelesse otsndaehs haspetaceosua French Government, and that Europe were re- tw long-range pieces ; on the quater deck an iron

point thathedosnocardoubandanxiet which so un- redoubt te protect lier commander at bis post during,

pffi d ta her, rovided sre lhas a new one every ered ram te t anytinsxiethis sOb - the action. The reduced masts and the -wide funnel
morning. But Europe beinni tebev precedent a stte relations as tose subsis- ndicate Iliat the vesse is net intended t go te a
ei Buh t jug rope tsicb beinngt se a rg- ing betveen hle Pope and the Emperor of the distance fronm Our ports, but that she is made for
ed of the tugest be Fraedt, soe mm' r French cannot fail te produce. In the miean- operations in the seas where henceforward the great

thoughnsclal Thto Reren cdit, eih ray or vhile, ail that ie have te guide us is such sen- differences of Europe&,n policy ill be settled. The
financially. The Regent of Prussia has now esas .inteof theConstit-.frigate bas been thrice te ses, and it may now be

beard, frein the nost authentic source, that the Leuces as these lnlthe columns c e u said that she has gloriously terminated ber trials. In
evar , fhepovices'tated nn :-calm wveather she purts the water vithout shock, and

at Villafranca. TheEmperor awfAustriaas " We siould grieve te see Piedmont accom- it miay almost ble said wivithout eam, sahowing thereby
ax h,, ct V fa . e mpe rofustra ha sibas vhich would incontestably bowperfectly lier proportions have been conceived.
ecused is conduct suite the Crimean war, b>' plish an aggression eraspeed, measured on a basis of nearly eight kilo-
provina that he ias even then threatened by thai separate ier froin the Imperial pobey. France etires, reacled 1a 1-10 knots, whicli is the fieest re-

vhici has siace fallet u on him. The Svedish being the protector of the Pope of Rame, ca- suit ever ascerrtainedl n a ship cf twar. In a ten-

cabinet bas reveaneî lite .bject cf Lise secret .is-nt but disapprove tat any armed assistance bours trip ber average rate was 12 31-100 knots,
satin f Marsbal Canrobjert ; ussia lias captiret shoutid bc given ta the insurrection in the pro- with ail ber fires igiteid, and Il knots with ialf er

sand ofMrshCnrobrt usia t r icePiedmont iv11 net r fires. In a rough soe she bebaved perfectly. She
certain French agents in Poland ; the Grand vees. We hope thait mont i no re- pitaches very gentl, and rais wit i a regularity that

Duke Constatine is about t give Lord Joha nonuce the prine.iple of respect for international leaves nothing te be desired. The engineer's pro-
Russelon accouaItef ail thtatvas caiti ta b i righis, whichli aione cau preserve our alliance gramme is therefore En al respects carried out-car-

uis ts visia L ea Parie. litha word, th comed m git ber W trust that the King uil ried outfully, but net exceededt; thewhole dos tshe
lias twoain teh oe h h e greatest honour te his skill, and gives the measure
has come to the ibird act, Tartuffe is discovered avoid a pobi ul flt whiclh ivouldl Le a mslor- of the precision of bis intelligence, of the certainty
under tie table, and the catastrophe is going t houne for Itaiy." of bia foresight, and conseq::ently of the confidence
begin. But if ever one pvia 'deserkes chastise- Tthus speafsLe oracle ; but surely never the country my place in him. One understands

begnt is ta eave r l, o whustivil becoieerv us ail ?oracle spekeasnc se plainl dantisa delusivel' now how lie dared ta takle the responsibility of lay-

1 entl i toie bave ail ai nsa te go me o u sa ?ne Thoer Empero a ton te s a yh an t soLise cf ing down several vessels of an entirely ne w type
I beliee eohrough se ing o without baving waited the trial of the first ; and the
ver bad limes. Stil we Christians, in ihe Piedmont have been for a good vihule la partner- rrproaches of temerity which were net spared ta him

midst of ail the anarchy and desolation, have on- ship, and must be veIl avware of each other's now recoit upon those vho ventured them. In 1850
y ta assume tuaI attitude ai calimiessiand fin. iethod of daîîg business. The King of Pied- the Napoleon engaged the oavy in a new phasis ; it
ys to i assumethatattitdenocam oess ir- metift ongsness. . e0'-extended its destinies by assuring henceforward its

ness whuich is astonihed anti cash down at nohing moiI must understand thuat t s net on a quts- assistance ta the army, t escort its convoys of
that cai hlappen, beeause it kuows that God can tion of assisting insurrection in the provinces of!troops, to protecttheir landing, toreach in good
tura nnything and ail things ta our goi. a neigihbor, even thougi that neighbor should be time a hostile flet, and ail that at a given moment,

Sept.u .- Tae ypermission iich our Gov- the Pope himseif, that the Emperor of Ilte se as to be able ta figure in strategical combinations
ernunept lias gien ta Garibai t I heiphiwseif Prenai isposed t quarre ivithi hm, for the without risk of delay. Thas it was that in the last

enetasgvntGabadtohphnel rnhsdspsdToqurre -,Italian campaiga, while the army marked its mardi
to all that la net guartied by General De Noue ocupauon ef tIhe Rounagna affords an unaswîer- across bombarda' hby the glorious stages of Magenta
will be quicki>y takent advrantage ai. Ta-day ire able proof to the contrai>'. Non can auny ont, anti Solterino, the steami Ileet e? Admirai Romain

isa f an insurrectioni cf thse Marches, anti aif after tht evets cf thue last twoe years, grave>y Destusses oraisedi in tht waters et Ve:iiee, te insure
Lah îurai> eiar sorr'uded b>a fore a tisa Fraceis thet praotetr cf tht Pope [n tise disemabarcatien at the «irat signal et another
Luamra uore sabin uroun Sui ys Lit ee say tas iratai ou aieu urancge coitm ~ rps iner wihichu wracs ttae the Austrians in thet

fou ties orenumrou. Sch s te ime-anysene wichwoud m e t a ourag toernear ; andt aineady' previousiy, during the events ini
diate resuit cf tise conferences of lthe ex-Dicta- poila>' for Sardia to assusstitis imsurgent suis-: the fflack Stea, the Naepoleon hadi passedi the Dardan-
ter Parini with Naupoleon at Chsambery'. Tise jects. Is not the permission te occupy Lise elles, wile tht Englislh flee; dietained ha' contrary'

Ccntittinfll Ill pretendi ta hbe ver>' sorry, tEmilia its Piedmnuatese troops part of tise t winds, remainedi ai tht entrance cf the Straits, anCost Iliiaone ue snxte itt c-stirti ichi Franehas give te Pied- impotent witaess ef cur saccess. England wras moavedi
thenit il pp-ve f te anextio of he onsdertio w anc gie N g ut titis, and seon lier dockyards wert seen tuil cf

Marches, ns Iititas aiready' approed cf thaot ai meut for tue proevinces of Savoy and Nice .-- steam limne-of-battme shuips, pretending te the utmost
lthe Romnagna, and lthe Enmperor wrill bave solvedi Anti, if. t iras consistent withs the proteution speedi. lut bardtay had she folloedet ns uipon ibis
the prbiem o! sposuuin tht Pope amid the coim- of tise Pope, canniot another trasaction o! tise path et progress whlen heholdi arise a new maritime
pitanpr a ptrse cf tise Bishaps!r When sorte krund be arrangedi on the saune accommodai- etement muchl mone formidable than tise Napoleon, a
Eplietaryaesuvisetia.is revp ution .n ntcul u (te is aiurrasnii> terrible ship, whticis could et itself aient contrant a
Europet aksutwasethttervltos gprcpeBtteeianterrendon w wole steami iteet, thse steel-platd steamship, wihose

itchremhe day by day have (heur origin fron we confless ire are tispoedtt to attsach ver>' little glorious trials we bave just exposed. Again, thsen,
the Coup d'Etat ai Decemnber 2. lHo'wever wveigit ta lueese admomntions ai tise Constitu- a netw erae optas toc tht navy'; il is sno longer onla'

ciau'i have foreseen the dangers wichai noiw Lionne!. France adivises anti remonstrates, but .iroodea aitaedels that thse «tlee maay attack ; hence,-
surcnl ts iucs onestttIcno iearly ndrii d atnmestrating wvith a Powver 'forwaerd il may' brave with impunity sthe most peow-
spearrod> thebCurch ist nfes thabt ontannotuget shisait si cnfst leoses, apt Lets erfully defendedi coasts. Na granite tort exists that
e!pe forl abous th. i ahniatibu fone thught whi ishecan, beiefe she pleancempellaoameecan resist the destructive effects cf the new attillery',

of oveforPiu TX, o adiraionforLamrt-mos imlict oedince IfFrace s mear- -anti aur steel-plateti ships will carry this formitabie
clrsd ai disgust for tise conîspirato riwho id est mn tise matter. lier Governmeat bas onl>' ta artillery under the enemny's fire. Lt la a complete

tcnereia' Garubaldi. Do net tinka tisat I judige inîtimate tri Pieimonut, net la publia, net lante !revola'ion la tise destinies et maritime pawers.

tis mati soo harshly'. I arn ready> to prove, Constitutionnel, but by' a 1e verts speken tu ITALY.
whenever van allow me, tisaI the nevoition lias |tise Cabinet of M. Cavouir, tisat she wd no pr Wiîtout wraiting a reply' from Rame te tise ulti-
not niade a single step in Italy, irithout having i mit any interference by Pittmontvuitht ai- mauun sns te CardinalAntanelli, 25,000 Sordinian
been tacited thereto and directed by Napoleon, fairs of the Pope, and no interference vill taire troops entered Umbria on the 11th, September, and

ant iIere bas oct been a sngct onto aits j place. We hatve ahi ad how the pious Char- were followied on the 12th, by an other 25,000. It

adthatherhase noteasinlbaeoneo plesVace avea re am .ii acru-.is asserted that tbe French government wili in-
advocates that he might net easuyhave prevent- les V. sackred ant pueredt Romenwtheacr crease the army of occupation at Rome ta 10,000
ed. Buxi said tht other ta>' ta M. de Raine- eit>' unknovn te Alaria himseif, anti at.he same men, and that General Goyn willagain assume the
vuile, his old colleague in the Assembly--" Ve time put up prayers in is private chapel for the command.,
bave a fullunnderstanding with Napoleon. We safety of the Pope. O'is device deceivedi no- Tas KXio oF SAaDi.A's INTEavmNTION IN T
shah net aeddît rits Rome. -In four retis ail body, and ie cenfess thatv ae shahle rnub h sur- ROMAN STaTs.-The Globe regards this step as the

boldest measure yet taken by Victor Emmanuel. He
the Papal States, exceptRomne, according to the prised if the admoaition of the Constitutionnel enters for the first time on t. policy of intervention,
pamphiet, willi be in our hands; and in four be. more successfu). It does- so happen that and, in so doing, he broadly assumes the position of

ýmonths you will see somethiag that w iastonsh each of the liarties about te contend in the Papal. tateojer in Italan affairs. The duty prescribed ta

modation, commissariat, and pay regular, ample,
and satisfactory. As for drill and organisation, as
long as three weeks ago firing parties were formed
for ball pracLice, and in this, as in every other branch
oftheir military education, "lthe quick-witted. Calta"
leave ail conpetitors beohind w eu tried on a fair
field. Indeed, never more than ever, as they begin
to assume, individually and collectively, more of the
disciplined military appearance, air, and bearing, the
aplendid p'hysique of the men strikes theibeholder
withi admiration. It may wiLth truth be stated that
in all wide Europe-and there are suroly magnifi-

famous for brothels. Ergo, Mr, Spurgaeon's min-
istrations have no moral influence. l Brussels Mr.
Spargeon encoantered sane seventy Irish recruits en
route for Rome. They were, says lie, the most
'retched troops hel hd ever seen. This we can be-.
lieve, and whe ther or not Mr. Spurgeon's assertion
that the only luggage they bad nmongst them was a
" pocket handkerchief and a few potatoes," be truc
or otherwise, it is very amusing. Coleridge's
analysis of the stinking atiosphere at Cologne. Mr.
Spurgeon, misquoting the number of stenehea,

l;
his troopsuis clearly ses. forth. The;soldlers are tôld
that they will not .flght..against the army;- of any' bf
the powers-an indication that Victor Emnanuel
bas cone te an understanding with France, and
does not anticipate any intervention on the side of
astria.

Tmarx, Sprmss 12.-Count-Cavour bas re-
mitted note to M. Thouvenel explaining the new
attitude of Sardinia. The representation made by
Russia and Prussia to Turin were very strongly ex-
presset. It is, however, certain, that those Powers
will take no other steps against the entry of Sardini-
an troops ito the States of the Churcb.

The Papal Government ls about to address a me-
morandum to all the European Powers protesting
against the Sardinian invasion of the Roman terri-
tory.

This memorandum explains that the enrolment of
foreign volunteers, of which Sardinia complains bl
ber imuidum, was principally due to the counsels
of Austria and France, the latter Powers baving
after the Paris Congress in 1856 lasisted on the for-
iation of a Papal army.

The influence of the fail of the Kingdom of Naples
upon the States of the Chanrch was natural and im-
mediate. The towns in the Marches nearest te the
Romagna rose la insurrection, andialdini, the
sane who accompauied Farini la bis conference wnith
Napoleon I at Chamberry on the 28th ult., witi
Lis Piedmnontese division, captured Pesaro on Wed-
nesday, the Papal troops having left it a few weeks
before. The stories of sackings and massacres con-
mitted by these troops are as fabulous as Lamori-
ciere's buckram order of the day.--Weekly Register.

Lamoriciere is supposed to have some 25,000 m-a.
Of these, he may be able to bring 15,000 into the
feld against 50,000; for the division under Fanti is
marching, net to meet him, but to cut off the com-
munications betweeni hlm and Rome. The General
seems, however, to concentra.te ail his forces at An-
cona; and as le bas spent the last six monts in
fortifying that city, lie can at least command time
there, if there is any hope of Austria moving. A
battle, on the other band, is expected, say the tele-
grams. Viith any other General, a battle of 50,000
against 15,000 would be a nere suicide. IL is t abe
remembered, however, that one of Lamorciere's
peculiar talents is the bandling of a smail force
against disproportioned numbers. All his great
blows have bea struck with handfulls of men?-
Cor. of Tablet.

Tha the French guarantee of Rome may be more
evident to the world, General de Guyon resumes the
command of the army of occupation, which e ai this
moment augmented by two new regiments-the 62nd
and 67th. Of course the position in which liestands
vîtis regard ta Lamoniciere ii! remain a stores dili
i wis manitested by the erent. 1e suspect, hoeve,
that our French Correepondent is naly too well in-
formed on this matter. In such a moment of wild
confusion the Catholic bas notbing to fear, because
the future of the cOurch is in the hands of Him
Who bas upheld ber during aighteen centuries, alike
against the oppression of kings and conquerors and
against the "madness of the people." It is, how-
ever,limpossible to shut our eyes to the fact to which
we have frequently called attention, that for the
,moment the Italian peopies have sank all other po-
litical and social questions la that of "Italian
Vnity." The question is not whether the old Go-
verament was good or bat, mild or cruel, but whe-
ther it stands in the way of Italian .-nationality.-
The enemies of the Church, howeer, eagerly catch
at this state of things, and rierepresentit as a proof'
that the States of Ohurch are ill-governed, and that
the common Father of Chrietians las been the op-
pressor of bis own countrymen. The feeling among
English Protestants on this subject we hold to be
supernatural. They forget the commn decencios
of language; and those wbo everywhere else are
able anid measured, cannot speak on this without
raving and drivelling. See, for instance, the article
in the Sunurday Review on "Pius IX. and his Court."
But the simple fact is, that the Church has not now
to learn from modern revolutionists wbat her great
Doctors have long taught. It was by popular fa-
vor, net by force, that the Vicar of Christ became a
temporal sovereign, and St. Thomas writes (De Re-
gaine Principis, lib. i., c. 2), " Non potet diu con-
servari quod votis multorni repugnat"-" A go-
vernment cannot stand long which is repugnant
to the wishes of the majority? The present state
of affaire, however, raises ma>' questions whih can-
not be settled i a manner sosummary. In one way
or other the Providence of God will order the re-
suit for good, but the mostshort-sighted human fore-
sight cannotfail to distinguiish the dangers of the
moment. The temporal dominion, which for so many
ceaturies bas been the instrument in preserving the
independence of the Church, seems melting away; •
and what the French Emperor hopes cannot fer a
moment be tolerated by any other Christian Power
any more than by the Churci erself-namel-, that
the loly Father, secured in Rome by Frenoh pro-
tection, should fail into the dependent condition of
the Popes in Avignon, wi were virtually the Ec-
clesiastical Ministers of the Court of Paris.--Week-
ly Register.

The charity of the Pope knows no limite. Since
bis accession to the Pontificate, in 1846, Plus the
Ninth bas spent, ic charitable and pious works, no
less a suni than t 500,000 scudi-a sua fabulous in
amount, when taken into consideration the extent of!
bis private resources. These consist of 355 scudi a
month, or about 4 200 scudi a-year ; which would bo
about equal to £1,000 a-year of English money. But
hea d hcltle then spend soemmcli la charityv? The
ansiver is ecaa. Sovereigols coastantiy reccire pre-
seauts frm their Cellow sovereigas ; thesa the Pope
devotes to the relief oft is poorer subjects, and in
th® foundation and endowmient of institutions for
their benefit.

Tis Iiursu BuinGADE.-SPOLETO, 31st August, 1800.
I have to announce that last night the Irish Brigade
sent off its first contingent of fully disciptined sol-
diers to enter for the first time on regular service.-
Ceompana' Ne. 1, First Battalion, reporîtd reada' toa
take thte fild yesterdsay mormig were orderoti off,
anti last eveninsg, amidist ae scene that wouldi stir tht
coldest hennt wvth ethuasu, archedi fan Perugis.
Tise nmbment the word gel ont that Company' Ne. t
hadi been mate "' active service compasa," lthe staff
ofricers' quarters tome besiegedi vils crowrds, begging
andi arguing ta be alloedt te volunteer into Na. 1,
wichal, thea' saidi, they' heard was orderedi " ta the
fieldi." I uwish sanie et anr enemies couldi hart seena
anti heard themi, ueasoning, urging, coaxing, anti
"argafy'ing" with truc Milesian earnestnes wit, anti
humeur. Ail te ne purpose, howrever ; tisa comptany'
preper vent of; the rest cheereti andi consoîed
(consoled, snnda'you) b>' tht assurante thiat er,e many'
dasys thea' sheuldi follow, ant, ne cone couldi tl hein
soon, be ithin cight et tht fee. Last nigbt's leare-
taking vas a dowrnnight ovation la ils ta>' fer em-
pana' No. 1. These old talle narela' before toret
stirredi b>' cheers like those whrich arase as Captamn
How-le>' anti (aptna Lutter marchedi out at sthe
headi cf 140 as splendid tellowsa as tever carriedi a
museket.

Nothing af any particular interet took place iastu
a-tek or tht wiek betore, co tat I titi not dotm it
wortit while paaying pestage fer a foew words, ichtia
couild amouant to r.e mare tisan merela' an assurance
thtat evera'thing wais going on mnotcoeously' a-tii;
tht mien la tht highest spirits ; the harrak tcom-

cent atrmises ithi iatscope--a finer bd'y ofmen
could noebe seené- There- are, probàbly, nota score

.men in the Brigade under five feet eight indhes, and
on-the..wholethe average . hight is about five feet
aine inches. Tht sItaians do't iweil k»now wht to
make ofthem:' Thei are nov ppnalal helieed
here t'be a race of iants-fieree and terrible. Our
men begin to feel themselves that touch of self prnde
as a body-that esprit du corps-so invaluable in
elerating the soldier. They march down t atown
every morning, as proudaly as if each man were a
general-in-cbief, to mount the guards on the various
poste at the gateas, and at several public build-
ings, &c.-Morming Netws,

Au address las been received by the Editor of the
Nes from Ancona in which the companies 3, 4, and
5, of the battalion of St. Patrick say :-

"Having heard that the parties who returned
home from here have been spreading false reports
about the Brigade, we are not in the slightest degree
surprised at it, as most of them were a disgrace to
the Brigade and te their country, and untit com-
panions for the men they have left behind them
here. Sa long as they were amongst us ve had
nothing but disorder and confusion ; afPer their de-
parture ail was peace, quietness, and contentment.
We are vell rid of them, and are only sorry that
such men siould be called Irish. But whilst we are
just, let us likewise be generous, and say that there
were somie whose stoutness of heart was ot equalled
by the vigour of bodily constitution. Those, tee,
bave been sent home. They can easily be recognis-
ed from the herd of black sheep. We trust their
friends may soon see them in robust healt, and as
nature rendered them unfit ta partake of the honours
of an Irish Brigade, we hope that they may live long
an bonour to their country and their religion. As
te ourselves, we might as wel, for the gratifica-
tion of those who may be interested, say a f1ew words
vith regard ta our treatment here. As Irishmen and
gentlemen, we consider ourselves in duty bound ta
say that we are well treated; no soldier could be
treated better, or be more respected than we are.
We have plenty ta eat, plenty te drink, and plenty
ta spend ; our clothing at present is good-it wiil
soon be of the finest. We earnestly hope that a
good many more young men will come out and join
us-let them h determined fellows, of the right sort
-ta share the pleasures and honours as well as the
dangers, which we care not how soon we may ineet.
We are progressing rapily in drill and discipline.
The Pope, as a mark of bis esteen for us, sent spe-
cially a bishop from the Vatican, ta give us his Benge-
diction, and present.tcch of as with a silver medai
of the 'Madonna. We regret much that Major Fitz-
gerald was called away fram us to take comniand of
bs ovn regiment in Anstria. We trust one iiies
Lare ltae pleasure te sec calletiibok amengst us oe
of the finest soldiers we could possibly desire te serve
under. He presented us with a farewell address, in
which be expressed himself in the kindest possible
manner, when the Brigade gave him three searty
cheers. We are well pleased withththe olicers who
are appointed over us ; they are untiring in their
zeal, and oily happy in the happiness of their men.

Ma. SpuaoaoN wN His TsAvsLs.-A somewhat
apocryphal story is currenti ici "ltae row," te the et-
feet that a ' funny writer" once called a the Reli-
gious Tract Society's establishment, and proffered to
its manager the MS. of "A Comic Treatise on J'ss-
tification by Falth, with humorous illustrations,"
observing that it tas just the thing te sell in an age
which demands Comic Latin Grammars. Comic
Blackstones, Comia Histories of England, and de-
lights te seo the nobles t works of the ancient and
modern drama travastied into the rankest tomfoolery.
One is always reminded of this story in reading the
report of a speech or sermon by Mr. Spurgeon. We
cannot divest ourselves of the idea that when he
makes iis appearance on platfor mor m pulpit, his
audience must half expect him to turn i bis toes,
put bis hands ta his pockets, and exclaima, "-IHere
we are agin-how was yer?" To secular taste bis
Tom-barry-like treatment of sacred themes is, te say
the least, by ne means agreeable. How those who
are supposed te have a more than ordinary rev-
erence for those themes tan approve, withl loud ap-
plause, such facetious handling of them, a aI" phase
of faith' very tard ta be accounted for. At the
meeting latiey held ut the Metropolitan Tabernacle,
to lu render thanks for the success which has attend-
ed the erection of the building," ta raise fuands that
it may ho opened for preaching free of debt, and to
listen to a chronicle of MIr. Spurgeon's Continental
lour (a queer medley of piety, pecuniary matters,
and an Albert-Smith-iike entertainment), the popu-
lan pastor took one of the sacranents as food for his
fun-aitbaug aBaptist of the Baptists, made a butt
of Baptism. "If, said le, "lhs unibaptised brethren
on the platform were to fall through the fluor, they
would tind themselves in the baptistry. There was
no water ic it now, but whenever any of them want-
ed, la obedience te their Master's command, to be
immersed, ho would be glad ta ho their humble ser-
vant." The flippant jocularity of this utterance is
on a par in taste with the intolerant public unbap-
tising of the pidobaptist clergymen who had as-
sembled ta do bi honour and aid in getting him
money. The way in which Mr. Spurgeon bas been
" run after' lias we fear, turned iis head. He seem.
te think himself an infallible authority on all points
Although bis literary and scientific attainments ara
notoriously only just more than nil, a little time ago
he was lecturing scholars on their style of compo-
sition, and in the speech now referred te pompously
ennunciated an opinion that "the science of acous-
tics was not understood." By Mr. Spurgeon very
probably not. A hypocritic on the logic of langaage
might and that the existence of a universally un-un-
derstood scien:e-of a knowiledge which knoes-
must surely be placed in the category of contra-
dictories. Mr. Spurgeon commenced the narrative
of bis Continental adventures by stating thatI the
captain of the ship in whichi ue sailed fram Grave-
senti wtas, like hiself, " an Essex man, anti (cn-
sequently', vie suppose) the creanie oceation."-
Anatter prodt of e tise cowr-nol creami, caelves-Es-
sex mon are hetla o blui papular repute. Tht
creama' skipper is Mn. Spurgeon's authority' for a
tale ho talls te throwi ridicule on Roman Cathoalia-
isms-ta vit, that e-rer tha door et a Iobacconist's in
Anitwerp a figure ot the Virgin Mary ma>' bie seen
smoking a pipe. Te praoe one's Protes tantism la il
necessara' ta relueai a profane faisehooti ? Hearsa>'
eridence is ver>' realy' accepted ha' Mr. Spurgeon.
After sneering ai a procession cf Cathaîoienitetas
a-hem hoe saw bearing tapera, lie adds that lie a-as

told> that lthe Protestants et Antwierp hurned
cadtes ta saints ta conciliate Catîholic oustomers.-
Titis charge, even if foundedi an tact, coes wiith a
bat grace tram an who it confesses that he put an
canonicals against his conscience, uwhen preaching
in Genora, that ho might not ho injured lis bis
business. " Tht nearer the church, tho further from
Godi" le a preverbt whici Mn. Spurgeon interprets
with s literaîness htat wouldi Le comical toma il ot
ton lthe coarseness et Lis illustration. In a a-in-
near the Catedral aI Antwrerp, he sawi certain "han-
rIble indtecent articles thicht he tarot not niin"
--tht proprialeto aluig te thoem la problemiatical

Hia inference, theretore, la that the Remiesh religion
bas ne influence on the marais et its rataries. Ap-
pi>' titis vrama peenliar reasoning le Mn. Spurgeon's
ca-n test. Ho proaches in Exeter Hall In front et
Elle the CoaI Haie; at the back of it a streel ici-
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a.scribes tape AiÀlertÉ2t' 4ev "stY Usuee
whisa. 3fr.Spurgeona iies-héié srpassing la his
itinerary, " putter.r s 1a dliieg1to:isaÏ ofminiterof iiiGospe',but we esànnot eri rm
saylng that Mi. SpurÎeons-edblfIeoins f? traúl re-
mid ns very forcibly of tise aira assumed by the
moankey that bad seen the wvorld. Ris pride in bis
'wanderings as doubly ludicrous 'from their very
limited extent and the hacknayed.natur of tie spots
he visited. He advised bis hearers, if.they had any
mony ta spare after they bad cleared off. the debt of
the chapel, te take a cntuiehtal trip for the sake of
intellectual expansion; assuring thema that they
would feel their brains if they had any, jÈrowing on
both aides of their heada, owing te the stimulus of
the novelty around them. They are not likely te be
encouraged to the experiment by thç effects visible on
thair pastor.-Scotsman.

EFETs or SPIRITVAIsM.-A writer in the Gospel
Herald, who bas been traveling over considerable
portions of Connecticut, says : "Spiritualism bas
made terrible ravages here and averywhere in this
common sehools have been closed. Dornestic discord
prevails, Marriage contracts are made ta be dis-
solved in afew weeks or months. Families that were
a few years atgo esteemed respectable, are now clad
iu rags, and wanting the most common necessaries
of life' and their earuingg are givec to support the
idie rabbie who constantly bang on then, ta hear or
tell some new and strange thing."

Mir.r.marY..-A young lady, Who lately gave an or-
der to a millhner, said, "lYon are to make it plain,
but at the same time attractive, as!I sit Eu rather con-
spicuous place in church."

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME1 MONTREAL,
SELECT DAY SCIOOL.'

THE SELECT DAYSCH 0L will be RE-OPENED,
as usual, on the SEVENTH SEPTEMBER (Notre
Daine Si.) The Pupils Dine in the Establishment.

Terms, $36 per Annuita, paid Quarterly (11 weeks)
in adeance-viz., 7th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th Feb., si
May.

Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per Annnm,.. $30
di '9 '" By a Professor,.. 4.

Drawing, Painting...................... 20
Classes of Three hours,.................25-20

Chair and Desk, furnished by' te Pupil.*
The system of Education includes the Englisi and

French Languages, Writing, Arithmetie, Geography,
History, Use of the Globes, Astronomy; Lectures on
the Practical sciences; with plain and ornamental
Needle-Work.

No Deduction made for occasional absence.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:

Board and Tuition,embracing all
the branches bua the French &
English languages,with Writ-
ing and Arithmetic.........

Half Boarders................
Classes of Three hours a-day..
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Anaum.................
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess.
Drawing, Painting, Embroidery ,
Laundress ...................
Bed atnd Bedding,..........

Pupils of Pupdis
12 years under
and up- 12 yrs.
wards.

80.00 70.00
36.00
25.00

30.00
4400
20.00
1200
12.00

30.00
20.00

30.00
4400
20.00
12.00
12.00

Gymeastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
tht Professor.

Lessons j German, Italian, Latin, Harp, Guitar,
Singing and eter accomplishments not specified
here, according to thie charges of tbe several Pro-
fessors.

It is highly desirable that the Pupils b 10 attend-
ance at the commencement of each Terri.

No Dedaction will be made from the above charges
for Pupils thratanter Inter, nor for Pupils withdrawn
bera tisa expiratioci'cftiseQuarter.

Terins of Payment: t:th Sept., 25th Nov., 1Otb
Feb., 1st May, or Semi-Annually.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, in a first-class School or Academ v,
by a person whois piroierly qualified and experienced
for taking charge pf either. He holds a First-class
Dbîdnîina; and cen tustrucî ina Latin, Greek, Prendsh,
au English :d tî11,8n a CllegiLte Ctorse of Mal ha
matics.

Address, "T. T," Taus rVinsgs Office, Montreial,
C.E.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
Tbe qualities of this medicine have placed it upun

at inperishable foundation. In destroying disease,
an inducing healthi tit s no parallei.

For the following complaints these Bitters are a
Specifie, viz:- -DysppcIsia, or Indigestion, Hetert Burn,
.8cidity, Costivees, Loss of Appette, Ileadache, îiand
Ceneral Debility.

ln many sections ofour country this preparation je
extensively used by physicians in their practtce, and
it seems to have restored miany to health weo were
apparently beyond the reach of te hetaling art.

Subjoined are a fev tributes fron wcell known phy-
sicius:

MaesmFILD, TioGA Co., Pa., Aug. 25, 1858. i
I have used the Oxygenated Bitters in my practice1

with decided success in debility and general prostra-1
tion, &c., and diseases of the digestive organs.

F. H. WIITE, M. D.
AUanU, N. Y., Sept. 6, 1858. E

Gentlemen:-I have been in the drug business the1
last fifteen years, and have never sold a medicine1
which bas given sucht great satisfaction in cases of1
Dyspepsia as the 0xygenated Bitters, and En this
disease i alvays recomnend it.%

H. G. FOWLER. 1
BRLixGTON, Vt., Nov. 12, 1854.

Gentleinen r-I am pleased to state, that I bavet
iried the Oxygenaed îBitters for Indigestion and De-r
ility, and found immediate relief frons using only a i

part ofà bottle. Ihave the greatest confidence in ilt
as a curefor Dyspepsia and Generai Debility, and ie- t
commend it with much pleasure.

Yours, &.
JAMES LEWIS, M.D.

Prepared by S. W. Fows & CCo, Boston, and for
sale by

Lymans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Lamp lough & Caipbell, wbolesale agents for Mon-
tta.ai

MRS. BUCHANAN
]AS REMOVED to 166 DORCHESTER STREET

Off Bleury Street.

ý_î4si E'fifd i&gr
ONE DOLLÂR."

GRAHAM & MUlR have:xéceived a large assort-
ment of superior STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
which tbey offer for Sale at much lower prices than
usual.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,
VERY SUPEBIOR,

in handsome Mahogany Cases, only SIXTY CENTS
a Set and upwards.

A supply received by GRAHAM & MUIR, 19
Great St. Janes Street.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH NOTE PAPEli ,
Tented, only FIFTY CENTS a BOX, of Five Quires.
Black Bordered, and other Note Papers, with En-
velopes to match-at equally low prices.

GRAHAM & MIRII,
10 Greal St Janes, Street.

THE Subscribers respectfully announce, they are
exclusive Agents in Canada for the extensive, and
well known CATHOLIC Publishing House of ED-
WARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, New York. The
Trade can now be supplied fromi the Warehouse of
the Subscribers,

19 GRES1T ST. JAMES SIREET,
MONTREAL,

on as liberal Terms as can be obtaineil in New York,
thus saving the expense of importation. Alîhough
the publications of Dinnigan & Brother are acknow-
leged to be superior in style, their prices are not
bigher than thuse of any other Publisher.

Catalogues can b habd on application.
GRAHAM & MIUIR.

MAGNIFICENT EDITION
or

HAYDOCK'S CATHIOLlO BIBLE.

TEE Subscribers are issuîng in Nrumbers, price 25
cents each, HAYDOCKS'Siinabridged CATHOLIC
FAMILY BIBLE. The Work 'illl be completed in 38
Numbers, and will contain 25 splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVINGS. This superb edition of the Bible bas
been honored by the approbation of the Holy Father
PIUS IX., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty of the
Arclbishops and Bisiops of the United States and
the British Provinces, including Bis Grace the A rch-
bishop of Quebec.

Part First now ready ; the others will appear in
rapid succession,.

GRAIAM & ,MUln.

Dedicated io, and Fonored wit Vie Surera;es of, Ils
HILsiness Plus -lx.,

THE LIFE OF THE B. VIRGIN MARY,
And of Her most Chaste Spouse ST. JOSEPH,

and Holy Parents St. JOACHIM and
Sr. ANNE.

NOW Publishing, and will be completed in 20 Num-
bers, the most beautiful Edition of the LIFE of the
B. VIRGIN ever issued. Written by Monsignore
Gentilucci, Chamberlain of Honor to Ris Roliness.
Each part will contain a splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVINGand several fine WOOD CUTS.

Part Firat now realy-price 25 cents-the remain-
ing Numbers will soon beissued.

GRAHAM & MUIR.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES, De-
votional and Bistorical Catholie Works, will b found
at 19 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

Prayer Books in varinus Bindings; superbly Bound
Frayer Bocks, ie VELVET, aircduced prices.

GRAHAM & MUIR.
June 28, 1600.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence House, 93 MGill eStreet,

Second Door from Notre Darne Street.

JOHN PAPE & CO.
HAVE jusit OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, all colora.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

JOIN M'CLOSK\ 'S
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

38, Sanguinct Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

offCraig Street.

THE above Establishment sill be continued, in ail
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreai, and
the largest of the kined in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the ver> best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch- we piledge
ourselves to have every article done mi the very best
manner, and at moderale charges.

We will DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woolilers. &c., as also SCOURING ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Morcen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangirigs, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlerten's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in
thie best stsle. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Gil, Greis, Iron Moulà, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefilly extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & C.

JOY TO THE WORLD.
D.At S-t - I fel that it is a daty I owe to suifer-

ing humanity tht I sbould givea relation of the
great beneflîs I have derived from the use of Perry
Daris's Pain iller. hast sommer I bad the misfor-
tue to uose two of ny children by thtat dreadful
scourge-the cholera-and in ail hutan probability
should bave faillen a victim ta the pestilence myscff
if a kiud Providence liad not provided me belp [n
the bour of need. Tfirst hecanme acquinted swith
the Pain Killer whilst travelling on the river with
my busband. A gentleman passenger had some
with him which he recommended in the highest
terms as a remedv for cholera. I thought no more
of it a tihe time, but the saine night I was enttacked
by the choiera in the worst form. I resorted to va-
rious remedies used to arrest its progress, but ail in
vain. I wans seized with violent cramps, and my dis-
chargps began to assume the saine character as those
if mty dear children previous to their death. I was
looked upon as lost, but ail at once thought of the
PAIN KILLER. My husband obtained the bottle
from a fellow passenger, and administered to me a
dose. I experienced almost immeditely a cessation
of pain. The dose was repeated et intervals of fif-
teen minutes, four or fieetimes, and the result w4as
s> complete recover. I fa confident tat I se
r>' lufe ti» tie Pain Killer, sel cel>' regret tisat I Lad
not bave known of its extraordinary virtues carlier,
1 cien migis have satved Ita lives of my dear cbd il-
dren. Since that lime I have used the Pain Killer
n my family extensively, and the more I use it the
better I like it: As a great family medicine, it bas
no equel.

SARAH SANDERBERY, St. Louis.
Prepared oy SETH W. FOWLE & 00., BòToN,

and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell,
Wholesale agents fur Montreal.

.. 
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DUCTND'BT THE r -

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES

JE SUS AND MARY,
MONTREAL.

THE pleasant and ealthy location of this newlyerected Academy, the spaciousuess of the Building,
and the accommodations which it enjoys, enable the
Sisters te bestow every attention on the Moral and
Intellectual culture of their pupils, as well as upon
their domestic, comfort. The religious principles of
the youîng ladies entrusted to their care, are guarded
with unremsitting solicitude.
The system of discipline is mild, but firm and uni-

form; while every encouragement and every laiudt-
able incentive is employed,tIo forward the pupils in
knowledge ad virtue.

Pupils of every religious denomination are admit-
ted, and no interference is made riths their religious
convictions ; they are, however, required to conforn
to the general rules of the Institution.

The scholastic year. comprising ten mnonths and a
half, opens on the First of Seputemtber, and ends
abnut the middle of Jul.y.

Parents and Guardians are allowed to visit the
Pupils on Thursdays.

There is an additional charge of $12 for those who
spend vacation at the Academy.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION

Reading, Writing, French and English Gramimar.
Arithmetie, Book-Keeping, Geometry, Ancient and
Modern Geography, Use of the Globes ; Sacred, Pro-
fane and Natural History; Mythology Chronîology,
Logic Rhetoic, Elements of Astronomy, Natural and
Moral Philosophy ; Vocal and Instrumental uisie;
Drawing, Painting in both Oil and Water Colors,
Transferring on Wood and Glass ; Wax Work .
Housewifery, ail kinds ef plain and ornamenual
Needle-Work.

T E R M S.
Board and Tuition (lier Annum, half.yently

in advance)..........................s
Music, .................... .......
Drawing and Painting. ................
W ashing....... .......................
Bed and Bedding, if furnished by the lstiLtu-

tion, ..................................
Boocs and Stationery,...................
Doctor's Fees,..........................

THE UNIFORM CONSISTS OF
A pink muslin de laine skirt; One white dres ;a
black silk basque ; a sky blue sash; a traw hat, with
white trimming;delep crimson merito is worn in te
winter season ; each pupil should also be provided
. vith six changes of linere; a dozen of tovels; a
ttltîk rail, ia yard wse t uwshite s'eilLIco yac'usin S
lengîth; a dressing and ivory comb; a hair uhnaît,
a tooth brush, a knife, fork, table atnd tea spoon, a
goblet.

Uniform is worn only on Sundays and Thursdays.
Pgents wl please take information t tihe Academy,
of the form and mode of malcing the dresses, &c.

REMARKS ON THIS PROSPECTUS.
J. M.

The object of this new Acandemy is to benefit fami-
lies who are desirous tha their children should re-
ceive a complate course of instruction in the English
language. The Sisters cf the Holy Nases of Jesus
and Mary, anxious to promote the welfaîre of edu-
cation i ithis respect, will secure their pupils ever
facility of making proficiency in bis tongue. They
will devote ta this purposea part of the edificewbich
bas recently been erected on a magnificent site-au
courant Ste. Mfarie-and which is ue te the munifi-
cence of 1Mr. Simon Valois. A Chapel is attached to
the building that will soon h opened for publicswor-
ship and whose architectural beant will afford
connaisseurs an accurate idea of Saint lary Major.
justly ranked among the most beautiful churches of
Rome.

The Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary
tupe that their enterprise will be cordially greeted by
an enlightened and benevolent Public, and that suc-
cess will crown their endeavors, if they continue to
enjoy the same patronage which has been so liberailly
tendered to thm a t Longuenil, where thel Mother
House is establied, as well as in the different parish-
es and missions where they have been entrusted with
the edantion. Theyavail thenselves of this opport-
nity to return their sincere thanks to the friends of
education, who iave so liberally patronised their comn-
munity; and theynow purpose tolabor witisrenewed
energy in behalf of the noble cause which Divine
Providence calls upon them to advocata.

NEW TRUSS! NEW TRUSa!
ALL persons wearing or requiring Trusses are in-
vited to calland see an entirely new invention, which
is proved to be a very great adanc uiipon any thiing
bitherto invited, and to combime ail the requisites ofa

PE RFECT TRUSS.
Also, SU PPORTERS, embracing the same principle
Persons nt a distance caît reccive a descriptive

pamphlet, by sending a blue stamp. Also, constant-
]y on hand a complete assortment of Elastic Hose for
Varicose Veins, Swehta and Wek Joints.

COIMAN & SIIURTLEFF,
Nu. 13 TREM1ONT ST., BOSTON.

Wht.esltie & Retail Dealers im Surgical Dental ln-
struments.

T« ýS T.-AWRENCE 'Â1 .CÂ-Dfl1-t.2

THIS well known Institution, situated in a healthyand beautiful locality, about Six Miles north of
Montreal, possesses many advantages for the moral
and scientifi instruction of youth. This Academy,
conducted by. the Congregation of the Holy Cross,
whose attention is constantly direct te t-he moral-
il>'of the Pupils confided to their care. This Insti-
tution is likewise peculiarly advantageous to parents
or guardians desirous of removg their children
from the contagion, and vices of tse City, and of ah-
taining for them, at the same time, the benefit of a
good Christian Education. The religious opinions
of No-Cathohle Pupils ara never interfered with;
but compliance with the Rules is required of ail.

The Course of Instruction comprises a comnplte
Commercial Educeation, without exception.

TERMS:
Board and Tuitionl ier Annun (101 months)

including Washing, Mending, Bed and
Bledding complete, &c., Paid Quarterly
bu advance......................... S100

Board and Tuition exclusively............ 64
Classical Objects, Postage and Medical atiendance

for eextra Charges.
For furthur particulars, apply at the Institution,

or by letter, prc-paid, to the
REv. J. REZE, S.S.C., President.

August 17, 1800. 2ns

September 21.G Os.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,
Point St. Charies.

THE objecitoft tim. School is to impart. a gond and
solid Commuercial Education.

The Teacher is provided withL a Mdel Schtool
Diploma from the R. C. Board of Montreal, and was
fur a long time Prinpbîtal leok-Keeper in an extensive
business.

The morals and manners of the Pîupeils will be an
object of constant attention.

Reference-The Clergy of St. Patrick's Churchl.
For particulars, apply to

T. MATHE WS, Teacher.
Montreal, August 24, 1860

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 112, St. Paid St)aeet,

HAS constantly on and grand assortment of Mie'r-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saluons,
&C., &.

P. F. las aln on banY da choice selection cf Dry I
GodsandetREADY-MADE CLOTRING, sebicisha j
will SelI, at very low prices, Wiboleaaa and Retail.

i3 Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-.
SIONS, to be Sold WIHOIESALE only'.

Mr. F. bas made great imprcvements i his Estab-
lishment ; and is receoiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He bas also on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

&pril 6, 1860. 12ms.
Ayer's Ague Cure.

P. . WALSH,
Pracical and Scient:flc Watchmaker,

.AS REMOVED TO
178 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Next oor t O'Cccnnors aBoat 4 Shoe Store.)
CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Pliatei Ware.P. F. Walsh ias also on band thSe BEST SELECT-ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Decades, and
other religious and syibolic articles.

uy your Faecy and other Stationery front P. F.WALSlI, 178 Notre Dame Street, oft wich ha bas
on hand the VERY BEST QUA LITY.

! Special attention given to REPAIRING and
TIMING all Icinds of Watches, by een ork-
mten, under his personal superilendene .

Ne eatcie tek ifor Rîeitrs thut cannot be
lVarranted.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
13 Quiick Sals and LightF Proj.f

Nov. 17, 1850.
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ACADCM Y
OP .rEN

CONGREGPATION OF NUO I E DAME
K INGSTON ,C.W.

THIS Establishment la conducted b>tiseSistcrs of
tse Congregaîion, andis wiell provided with compe
tout a xpd Lxerience 'l'eachers, whota înstrict attenlion to fo-u ithe mssannt:ers and principles Of thteir pL.
pils upeon a polil Cehristian basis, iicIlenting lit the
same time, habits of neainess, order aIl iutiery.

Tite Courent of Itstruct ilil cbitîrace all the
tsuit iils i t tad ltcnutifi li ients of Penta le

tducatiot.

S C 11 O L A 8 T 1 c y E A R.

Ba'd n.u iTuon..................$70 GO
Use of ed and Bedlling................7 00
WIîsiig...........................10 50
Dratt g tîrd l'Pîi ing................. 7 00
Music Lessons-IPii.no................. 28 o
Pnyient id required Quarterly in idv'ance.

(ctober 20.

COLLEGEOF R EGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON C .W.;

Ui/cr ie 1uncdiate Sucrriion of the Jtgt Rev
E. J. Horan, JBishop of Kingeom.

THE above Institutioa, sitiutîttd ini n af the most
agreeaa nd ît lciltfrtl parts oi' Kingsto, iseow
camuilouci>y urgîtnizt'd. Able Teacîters luavelieenIpro-
vided for the various department'. Tae object of
the Institution is to inpari.ta good and solid ieduca-
tion in the fullest sense of th wori. Tel health,
morails, and manners of the Iiils will be tia object
of constant i.ttention. 'Tie Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will ie given tothe
Frenci and English languages.

A Ige sand well salected Library il tbn Open to
Lte Papils.

T E R M S
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annuim (paya le half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lstSeptem.

ber, and ends on the First Thrisds of Jul>.
July 21st 1858.

WILLIAM CUNNING-IIAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEARI HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,
aud GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and bts vicinity, that the largest end ti
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, cf
different designs in Canada, is at present to bse sean
by any person wanting anything in the above line,and at a reduction of twenty per cent froin the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There la no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on band.

June 9,1859.

" ouR MUSICAL FRIEND."

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND,I a rare Companion forthe Winter Months.
Every Pianist, Shotuld procure this weekly
E Ter e Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Tacher, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, I ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, number, and pronounced

By the entira Press of the Counitry, to be
The Best and Cheapest Work of the kind

in the W/rld."
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte

Music for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; Half-yearly, $2.50; Quarterly, $L.25.

Subsai-be to "Gur -Musicri Friand," or arder it
from tihe neorest Newsdealer,Frend yo dil bave
Music enough for your entire fanily at an insignifi-
cat cost ; and if you weant Music for the Plute
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet Accordion, &c., subscribe
to the

ISOLO MELODIST
Jontainng 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a num-
ber; Yearly, $2.50; HaIf-yearly, $1.25. AIl the
Back Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,
containing 17 Numbers, at $2.50 each, constantly on
band.

C. B. SEYMOUR & Co.,
107 Nassau Street, New York.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers bas in course of construction a num-
her of FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the same as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, which haeintends tosell
cheaper than an>' that have tatn soIt haratofore in
Canada. AIl whoa intend ta supply tbemselves with
aod cheap Machine, sell find il to thseir advantaga
oa defer their purchasas fer a faew wreak until'thesà
Mfachines are campleted. lu prica sud quality' they
will bavape naIle as the susbscriber inlends ta Ici
roverned by quick sales ando light profits.

WSIT FOR THE .B2RO4INS.
.en ahiE. J.~ NAGLE,

Sewig MahineMànnfaàturer-
265 Notre Darne Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.
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The Subscribers manufacture and bave

onstantly for sal# at their old established

Fuiundery, their superior iells for Church-

e-s, A cademies, Factories, Steamnboats, Lo-

omoartive, 'Plantations, &c., meunted in

tire muei approved and substantial manner

with their newn Patented Yoke and other

imaproved ilountings, and tLararran/rd in

every particular. For information in re-

gard to ieys, Dimensions, Muintings,

Warrantee,&csend fora circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, W.est Troy, N. Y.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,

No. 19, :ote Street, Mont-cal.

MIr. U. E. ARCHAMBRAULT. Principal.

P. GARNOT, . Pro.?srs o French.

"P. H. DESPLAIN9, )

" J. M. ANDERSON, ?

" M. KEEGAN, s rofcsor of Eat.

A. LENOIR, Ass4tant.

THE Re-Entrance of tie Pupils of thi I nstitution

will take place au MONDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBEI, at

iNine e'clack lu thet nruirrg.

Religios Insttction ail, is ast year, e under

the direction of a gentleman ' the Serniaury.

Prent are rîspeciful> dreqested tosendbtheir

ctildrer irunediatel>', in aider iitrav nodeliu>bctexe-

perience! lin the Classification of the Puila..

N.B.-The number of the Professors and numerous

improvements recently made in the Establishaient

wil1 permit the admilsion of a grenter number of

Pupils this year than during the past, and this, too,

withaut amiy incanvouitoce t0 herltir, as ail tht

Clas-Raam h are thoraughly ventilate, uand furnish-

eS alt backed seaus.

U. E.. ARCHAMBEAULT, Principal,

C C Âcademy,

No. 19, Cote Street, Montreal.

August 24, 180. Zms

AGINTSli THu.zfu WTNRSS.
ÆS.rr.ar hv.. J-J. ObshaIh
AfWl.eN. A.. Csaie.
Spi er-J. Doyle.-
Sm&ertsbsrgà-J. Rober.
..tuag-onish-Roe J. Camerun

trchat -Rev. Mr. Girror.

Brockoile-P. Murray,.

BaelipJte-M. 0'Dmmpsey.

Bw-rie--Rev. J. R. TLee.

Bratford-W M'Manàry..

Caletonai.a-M. Donnelly.

Cauakille-J. Knowis an.

Claay-J. Hackett.

Pburg-P. MaGirare.

Cornail-IRe. .ireS. .Connar.

ICatapto-Mr. W. Daly.

Carleton, N. .B.--Rev. E. Dunphy.

Dalhousie MWs--Wm. hishola

DehLtlville-J. M'Iver.

undas-J. M'Gerrsads

Egoensville-J. Bonfleld .

Ease Hawebury--Rev. J. J.

Estern Townshios-P. Hacket.

Bruasille-P. Gafney

Emil-M. Hennessey.

Frogaptoa-Rev. Mr. Paradis.

armersile-J. Flaad.

Gananoquc-Rev. J. Rositer.

Guielph-J. H Karrisl

HVi» aret-RoB. MBer.Wy.

HamtindnC. Rwaul.

P.erstt-W Featherston

KemptiJLe-M. Heaphy

K!Gngstea.-P. Purcel.

Lansdou.n-M. O'Conuor.

Long-sIsad-Rev. L. oley..

Aandon-Rev.E. Bayard.

Lchod-.O. Quigle-y.

Loborough-T. Daley-.

Lsalle-W. H art>-

Maúisttoe-Re. R. Keleber.

Merrtckeile-M. Key.

New Market-Re'r. Mr. Wardy.

Ottaaa Cit y-J. Rowland.

Or4lia---Rev. J. Synuott.M

Oshaira- Richard Suîpple.

Per-A-J Doran.

Petsrboro--E. M'CorMik.

Paeton.-Rev. Mr. Lalar.

Port Hope-J. Birmingham.

Qsebec-M. O'Leary.

Ruwaidon-Rev. J. Quinn.

Russelltoacn-J. Campian.

Ri.chmndkzill-M. Teefy.

Riehmond-A.Dounell.

Sherbrookre-T. GrifBth..

Sherriugton-Rev. J. Graton.

Soutr Glouceter--J. Daley-.

Sti umerstown-D. M 'Donald.

S;. .3,#fres-Rev. G. A. HIay.

St. .thaeMe-T. Duanu.

St. an dIe la Para.tiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett

St. ('îunban-TeSv. Mr. Pasa.

St. CalerineA C. E--T G atNgb li n.

St. IRvphael'n-A. 13. ?lDoald.

.t. R'nanuaM lidtchemin-Refti. M Ba'i.

T'renton, -Roe-. Mr. Bratargh.

Tborold-John Heenana.

Tacorpoille--a Greene

7nruvock--T. Donegian.

Tùroato -Paatrick MIlla, :!:: Shauer Street.

Temp'tn. lnga=.

tert Ooode--M. Eivy.

West Port-Jamner Kehoa-.

jlilliauatown-Rev. Mi. MOartby. :

York Grand River--A. Lamod.

M. P. IAN,

No. 19, COMMIS SIONER STRE ET,

<Oposite St. Ann's MarkeSt,>

W liO)LESALE DE ALER IN PRODUC E,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, .&c.,

TAKES tbis apporttanity oe informing lis arn

fri:ads~ lu Canadla Wlest anrI East, tha lhe lhas upened

tne thaoe Sure, and nil bre prepared ta artead t<

he Sait of ail kinds of Procluee on reasouable ternis.

Wilt branre cnnsa::utly ou hrand a. supply cf lthe follow-

iag articles, nf tihn e hicest description:- o

Butter fatmeal Tes

Fiaur Oca Tobaccoa

Park lut Barley Cigarse

Hamrrs il. Wuheat Fano Soap &h Candles

Fish Split Pens Pails

Sala Carna Meai Btroom. Au'.

June n16. i 9,18n

R.EPATTON,

cU ST O MIER B O OT MAJKERl.,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,

RETURtNS lais einceae thaaks ta bis kns Patrons

and tie Public la general for aheir very' libers! pa-

tronaige during te lest Seven yecarre: and hopee, b>'

strict attenltion ta bursinese, to merit a cenlinuiance ef?

the same. ..

R. P. will, la farture, devate lins virole attention toa

WORK IJADE ta ORDER. Nuw ls the lirme!

Moentreal, April 19, t860. E

WEST PROY B.ELL FOUJNDERYI. I

NAGLE' SEWIN( MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kiniid of wrke. They eau
stitch a Shirt orisuru rani a ilirneuss Trace equally
wvell.

" .. .. .. .. ... . .. . 8,5 00c ir............h.......$7..95
%4villa extra lot-gi' shîttle. 95 04)

NORTE AMERIOAN'CDOTuIS WAEEOUC,

rU O LUSÂAt.5 A N kt aT Al1L,

t2 MGill Stree., and 79 SL Pad Stret,

Every description of Gen&masa Varibg AÂpparel
constantly on baud, or mad te ordt' su tCe.shortest
notice, airessonablerates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

A INT Pd4WYcomL LEEe.
ULEURY STREET, MONTSEAL.

TRIS LITE R INSTITUTIVY l x-aîdàuded 'y
the Pathers.of the S"inety a? J io s t waj opantd
on the 20th o September, l84dkand licoryorxtsd by
sn Act of Provincial Parliuamenfidr it52,

The Course af-Instruer a, of. whieh el'0 u is
the leeding object, ernbriers hi i'renèa.,aglish,
Latin, and Greek- aguages I-isrory, Plilosophy,
Mat:ematics, Literature, Couinrerat tnutstry and
the Fine Arts.

Students presenting themselves for admissiou
should know bow t read and write. - Those under
ten or over fourteen years of agt ara .received with
difficulty.

Parents receive a mont!y report i conducit-, sp-
plication and proflciency of their schildre. Immo-
rality, insabordination, haitaal iazines, an-d tre-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

Nare but relatives, or thosebat repreat. them,
are alluwed to viit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
or Day Sebolars,-----------..-$3.00l rer anth.

For Half Bearders ......... .... 6.004 "
For Hoarders,..................11.50. " '

Payments are made Quarterly aud lu advance.
Bed and Bedding, Books, nie, Draawing,. Waslr-

ing, and the Physician's Vees are extra charge.-
Boôks-and Stationery may be iprocured in the Estab-
lishment at errent pri s.
WAasbing...................$1.20 per mouth
Muéic,.......................23.20 " "
Use althe Piano...................50 " "
Drsia ug,...................... 1.50
lied and Iledding................ 60 " "
Libraries, ..................... 10 "

ll articles belonging to S:ndents should be mark-
ed vith their name, or ai kIan treir liuals

Atîgriet 17, 180. 41113.

K H. BRENNAN, Z-a-*

* s

BOOT AN.D 8110E IAKER,

No. 3 gri &reet. (W'est End,)

.5 .
5 g iig.g.gg&sgg'gggggKtT.gMNfIItkL

EASTERN TRAINS.
Day uxpr-ess for Quebec, Portland and

liastr , rat..................... .
Fast ExprcssTrai fr Quebee, (urriving

at Qebec at 9.45 P.M) K:.........
Mail Train for Portland and Boston

(stoppxg over-night at Island Pond)
Accommodation Train for Quebec, Is -

land l'and nd aIl Way Stations, at

WESTERN TRA[NS.

8.30 A.M.

4.00 P.1.

4.00 P.M.

8.25 P.M.

Needles 80e ap-r drrzenr. Trio T4rough YTrains te/asen 1 Montreal anti
E VER Y1ACIIINE IN RARRAÏNTED. Detroit day.
1 communications intended for me rusi be pre. DaydM,îil, forTonrcito, Lmunion, Sarnia,
as none ther will b eceived. d Detrir, a................. .00 .M.

E. .. NALEMixeSd Train, for Kangstor as'] nl Wur
E. J. NA GLE Stations, at...................4.30 P.M.

Cgiutdini ScieUr .Iuâchine Depoi, Nigbt xpressTrain, with Sleeping
265 otrelian St~i, onl~aI.Cqs attaches!) for Tarouto, Detrroit,25 Notre DaeStreet,Monral.t.......................... 

.00 P.
-tory of Bartley 4- Gdbet's, Canal Basin, These Trains camreci a; Detroit Junetio with

the Trainis af tii Mièhigan Central, Michigan Soutb-
ern, and Detroit ,and Milwaukie Railroads for all
-pointa West

yer's Cathartic pins. Mager.
Montreal, Jane 2Î, 1860.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND RNSIDENCE:

Na. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,
Oppoiie the "Quoed Engine Bouse,"

THOMAS J. WALSH> B.S.L.,

ADVOC AflT

Eas opened bis oMe ait a. 34 Lilde St. 4510<6 St.

.ADEVLIN,

.asRcmvm ie hiS Ofce o No. 30, Litie &.
*ames Stret.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADVOCATES,

AL. 14 Lite &. Joseph Street,
ear the otel Due Hospital.

Wr. P RIlC E,
ADTOCaT%4

No. 28 Lide &. James &reet, Montreal.

A DVcACTE,
No. %.' ta S:. Jaws Sti et Monteral.,

N- - -.

FURNIT U R E S T O R E,
244 NOTRE DAME ST REET.

THE Subscriber, wlle returuzng thanks to bis
friends and the public generally for the liberal sup-
port extended to him dturing the last ten years in the

FURNIITURE BUSINESS,
wishes to.inform tbem rhat having re-leased his store
for a number of years. and rende extensiv s improve-
ments in order tu acemarrmodate bis daiv inc.reasine
business, le has jîNt completed <ite of rhe largesI
and best isortmhenra !-t

HO(U'SEt 'OLD FUIRNITURE,
cht. bas ever been on view in hibis city, comprising
every article in rhe Houe Pornishing line. To eas-
merate bis S'.ock would taks se large a space, that
he wili only. name a few of the leading articles,
with the prices of each .- Parlor Suits, in HOswood,
B W and Mahogany, from 325 t o500 dollars iCha'-
ber Sets ia Rs aèwood, Ji Wr0ak Cheenus and Er:-
namelled, froin 20 to 250 dollara ; 200 Mahagany
Chairs, upbolstered l ithe different styles, from 3.50
to 9 dols. eachti Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14
to 50 dols, 4000 Cane anod Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
difTerent patterns, s ,me entirely new, from 40e to
4 dollars each: Spring OurledP air Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf and Corrn Husk Mattrasses, from 4 to 25 dol-
lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
Mahoganay, Oak, Waluut, &c., of different styles and
price, froan 3 t 40 dollars eacb; a very large ns-
sortment of ljarble -and Wood Top Centre Tables,
LookinogGlawsss. Eigit-Day and Thirty--Hour Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradiles; an extensive assortment of
Iron Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cotg, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Wasbstands
and Towel Racks. hl'he above will be fond one of
the lkrgest and beet assurted stocks of Furniture
ever octview in this city. andi as it has been got up
for Cash during aie v.inter, will be sold at least 10
per cent below anything in the city.

-Pleuse cull and examine the Goods and Prices,
which will convince al of the fact that ta save mo-
ne.- is to RUY your PURNITURE at O. MGAf-

244 Notre Dane &ree,
n-here al Gobds sold are warranted to be what they
are represented ; if not, they can be returned three
uonthsl after the dt.er of sale, 'urrd the money wil be
refunded. Ail Goods carefily 1.acked, ana deliver-
ed on board the cars or boats, or at the residence of
parties inside of the TOlU Gates free of charge.-
Also, coustantly on band, Soid Mahogasy Veneers,
Varnish, Curled Hair, aind other Goads suitable ta
the Trade, for Cash or iu excbange. for First CIas
Purniture.

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs furnished to the
Trade. Finished or Uiinishei, as may be required.

OWEN i'GARVRY,
Wholeale and Retail Furniture Ware-

house, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
the Freich Square, Montreal.

TW gond CA BINETMASEJlSand ONE CHAIR-
MAKER WANTED.

Anti! 24.X

ç{ RA ND TRUNK RAI L W A Y

SUMME R Al IA NGEMENT.

ON and after MONDAY, JULY 2nd, Trains will
leave POINT ST. CHAILES as follows :-

15 Od

4s Os!

158 OD
5S OD

12s 6d
AI] Liquo guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine T pper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
.--8, 1860.

SPiSING AND SUMNER.
1860.

Grand 'Irunk Clothing Store,
87 M'QILL 4 27 R ECOLL ERT STREETS.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
natify their patrons and the publie generally, that
their SPRING naaortment consista of Cloths, Doe.
skias, Cassireres, Tweeds, Vestinga, aunderclotbing,
with a beautiful selectlon of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Tie, &c., have now arri-ed.

\Ve alse beg tIo daw the aiteutiou of tIe publie
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

RFADY-MADE CLOTHING,
whie consists ofbthe largest asaortment, most fa-
shionable styles, hest assorted, and cheapest in the
Clity.

In consequenie of our extensive business, and
great facilities for geing bargamins, we arc enabled
this sanon ta ofii'r Goods mach lower than any
House in our line.

DONNSLLY kO'BRIEN.
Montreal, .pril 19, 18o.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
FO R S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best qanlity.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAR.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Fiavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUG A RS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, veiry liglt.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Rasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
JUGE.

r WDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, Amerloan equal ta.Engish.)

WTNES-Port, Sherry, sud Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, veryi ne; Martel,

in hhds.and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Ifontreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Picklea, Sauces, Raisins Car-

rants, Almonds, Filbert, Walnuta, Shelled Amonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Saap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
sud pin ta.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; Clotb

sud Shoe Broshes.
Sad115, &c.--Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Canasmon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, RBack Pepper, Alopice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dînes, ira Tinis ;Table CaS Pish, Dry-; 56i., do., Wtt;
Crea n Tartar Baklng Soda; do., in Package;-

Alu, Coppera, Suphury Brizusîue, Bat Bricks,
Whitiug, Chalk tc. &a

The articles are the bet quality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices. J.PHELAN

March 3 2860.

Dear Sir-We bave much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orpbans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One ln
particular suffered for a length of time, with a vesy
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing you
that he is now perfectly Wel.

Baneasir Sr. Joaspi,
Hamilton, O.W

SE W N G M A C H I N E S .

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

Na. o
No. 2
No. 3

Ail
paid,

Fac

- 1
THOMAr WALkER & 0.,

Whalesale and Retuil
WINE, SPIRIT, AL, PORTER AND CIDER

MERCHANTS,
26 -St. Francis Xavier SDet, Montreal,

BEG to inform their finds and dr public generally,
that they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquors, and have smado arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, ail Good orieS as thir Stores, frec
of erpeat. TERMS CASE.

Ai! Casks, Jars and Eottles, to be paid for or ex-
chasged os delivery.

PRIt C 0 ES.
WINES.

Per Per
per çal. dozen. boittle.

PORT-Fines: Old Crusted.... 48e 4 Od
S eryn f ............... 12a ad so 23 Gd

SHERRY-Pinat Pale orGoiden'lls 6d 42e 3a 6d
Gond ................ .1286d s30 23e6d

MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 15s O! 36à sa 9d
OHÂMPÂGNE-Moet's Imperlal, 90e 7e 6d

Other Brands, 50 5 04
CLARET-Chaten Lalitte and

St. Julien,........12- id 24s 2s Gd
SPIRITS.

BRANDIES-Martell'e & Hen-
nessy's, 1848. .. 60s os Id

Ots.d's, Plastas, te. écu. 15,3 cd 36e3e33OS
GIN-Beat LadonOiTom... 12e 0 3Os 29 Gd

DeKupei's Hollands......OGs 3d 15e le ad
M-ius & Rm 'sayls

R atchy.......... e 84 Os Sa s
Thias k &Jamson 4

drish...........Se 4d 203 2e 3d
.S Rye ar Genu-
lue Upper Canada, 4s d los 1s o d
AE DANDPORTERS,

.79 -rr...... arts. pints.

PRACTIQAL PLUMBER.
.GÂAS FITTER,

No. 52, - lT PETER STEET,
<Between Notre .De aid Si. fJmes Slreels»

MONTEAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, VATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,

Constantly on haud, and 6ttad p in the bet mananer.

JoMing Funauay attended to.
September 15, 1859.

FR&NXLIN HOUSE,
(Corner pif Kùng aind Wil4iam Streets,>

I1S NOW OPEN,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN ETAN.

Mr. Ryan would say ta the Friends of this very po-
pular Bouse, thatit has been NEWLY F URNISHRD
not only In part, but throughout; and that ho intede
ta conduct It as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient gueute, as vell as regular Board-
ers, will be unchanged.

Parties requiring Board with Rooms, would ftd it
to theiradrantage ta try the Franklin.

D. O>GORMON,

DOAT BuiLDER,
.ARRIBIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.

Skiff. made to Order. Several Skia always on
Land for Sale. Also an Assortment of Gars, sent ta
any put of the Province.

Kingston, June 3,a1858.
N. B-Letters directed ta me muet b. post.paid
No person la authorized ta take orders on my ac.

count.

S1E SREATEST

0FTE TAGE
Mo. KENNEDY, af ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY SIND OF HUiiDoR.
From the word &ro/lda doto lo the eauton Ptnîpdpp
lie hau tried. it in over eleven hundred cases, sad
never faied except in two case. (bath thunder hu-
mor.) Ho bas now in his possession over two hun.-
dred certiicares oi its alue, all witin twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles ate warrauted to cure a nurs½g soiemouth.
One ta three bottle will cure the worst kind o!

pimples an the face.
Two ta three bottles vil! clear the system of bels.
Two botiles are warranted taonre the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warmnated ta Cre th

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two botties are warranted ta cure all bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure aunning cf th

ears and blotches among the bair.
Four ta six bottles are Varranted ta cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin
Two or three bottles are ararranted to cure tue

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure thmost desperate case of rbeumaîism.
Three or four bottles are warrasted to cure sati

rheum.
Five ta eight bottles will eure the worsr case ci

secrofula.
DIREcToNs roa Us.-Adult, one table spoonfuf

per day. Cildren aovet eighit years, ai ckscrtsapoon.
ful; children from Bve ta eight yca..s tes spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day
Mr. Kennedy give personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT REBUM OINT3IENT,
TO BE USED 1N CONNECTICN WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infinaaios and Humor of the Eyes, tIns givesimmediate relief; you will appIy it on a linen ragwhen going to bed.
For ScaldHead, you wille ut the hair off th affected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rhean, ru) .it well inas often as Conveni.
ent,

For Scales on a, adfiamed surface, you will rub itin
ta your heart'E content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing Wel ta the in.ventor,

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid iuid
oozing through the skin, aon bardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inlamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment frely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Leg8 : this is a common ditase, more sathan isgenemally supposed ; the skin tuurns purple,
covered wth scales, itches lntolerably, somietimes
formuing, rauing sorts ; by applying the Olinent,
the itching and scales wvill disappear in a few days,
but y-ou musi keep on with the Ointmenv unti! the
skin gets ils maturaI calor,
.This Ointmens agrees with every flesh, and gives

immiediate relief in ever-y skiu dîsease desh is heir ta.
Price, 2e 6d per Bax.
Manufactured by' DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
Par Sale b>- every- Druggist lu the Uuited States

sud British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes groat pleasore lu presenting tie

readers or tht Tain. Wn-asss with the testimuony of
the Lady Superior a! the St. Vincent Asylumu, Bos-
ton :

Si-. Vauoaar's AsyLan,
Boston, Jfay 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear' Sir-Permit mie ta return 7you
my most tinoere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum y-aur most valuabie medicine. I biave made
use cf it for- scrofala, tare eyes, and! for all thie honora
sa prevalent amung children, cf that class so ne-
gîtected before eantering tht Asyl um; sud I bave the
pleasure of infarming you, it has bien attended by
the moat happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
cavery- a great bleeting te ail persons afflicted b>-
rscrofula and other humai-s.

ST. ANN! Ar1EXjS SHORB,
Superiorese o? St. Vincent&s Asylom.

AfTaxora.

ALB-BaE-Ds c & r.. and Alisop's EB. T.
Pat .. .....................
Montrus., Lacbine, Quebec, King-
starn, tc., old lu battit.........

PORTa '-Truma & Co.'sand Gnin-
ess & Co....................
Montreal and Lachine,.......

CIDER-enner's and Devonshire,...1

h J. NAGLE'S
C ; ;1E HL AT ED

S l.WING NMACHiN ES,
25 PER CENT.

LINDER NEW YORK PPICES!!
These really excielleiit lacinies are used in all thl

pi-inciirl Towre ai Citiles from Qiebe to Port
Sarin.

'.'EYLI AVE NEVEUR FAILED TO
( M~E 1'I SI'CO AC'IN\.

l'ESTION[A LS
l:ave been rece froUa ditferenat parts sOf Canada.
Tie fotl«wing a m a. he larges i Firms in the Boot

.tuanrêral, April, 1860.
Ve take lears.i n brrrring testimon' to the com-

plete working of th i NIravines aiannfactrred by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, biving had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singera Pattern,, and equai to
any of our acquarinrance of ie kind.

;RfCWN& OlHUIDS.

lanutreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eght of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for 'he pasttweIve months, and
hiave no hesitation il sayiig mixa tihey ar in every
respect equal to t u Most aprovcd Amierican ai-
chines, --of whihels we have aenveral in use.

UHIDS, SCHOLES & A MES.

TurunAto, April 21st, 1810.
E. G NAcre, Esj.

Dear Sir,
threei Machmines you

sent rs some short tira': îai eure in fuli opera-
tion, and msit ssy ithat they far exceed our expee-
tations ; in firt, n-e li/e tcm bitter thonany of I. M.
Singer r Co.'s tAt ie hacr eird. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montira . on Thursdayv uext, and ie would
be rauch obliged if you vrld have three of your
No. 2 Mabchines ready for shipment <n that day as
w- shailrl euinre tlem imuimm-liately.

SrsH Letf.lly,
GllI>GTEROBINSON, & HALL.


